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F R E N C H F L Y E R S  
L A N D IN P A R IS

Two Landings Necessary 
After Leaving S p a i n ;  
Stowaway Silent— Lotti
Has Become His Manager

Paris, June 17.— Like a prohd 
but weary eagle, the trans-Atlantic 
monoplane Yellow Bird rested at 
the Le Bourget Flying Field today 
while hundreds sought to catch 
glimpse of the plane which crossed 
the ocean from Old Orchard, Me., 
but failed by 500 miles to reach 
this city because of lack of fuel. ‘

Meanwhile Jean Assolant, Rene 
Lefevre and Armeno Lotti, Jr„ 
the first Frenchmen to successfully 
fly across the Atlantic, were being 
lionized as heroes b  ̂ their admir
ing countrymen,

Arthur Schreiber, the 22-year-old 
Portland uninvited guest who also 
made the flight, was also the cyno-

Jdsepiti Home Destroyed by Blre
Yesterday—Part of House Was Once Din

ing Wagob on Street Here.
.Joseph Fiorl’s lunch cart bunga-Bpretty much dilapidated when it oc

cupied the present site of the Tink
er block and was moyed out to the 
Bolton hl^s when preparations for 
the Tinker block were made.

low on Birch Mountain In the ex
treme southeastern "part of Man
chester burned to the ground yes- 
etrday. Fiori, a World War vet
eran with an’ overseas service rec
ord, stood asldOv.u^d watched his 
tiny' home burn, residents in the 
section say, simply because he want
ed “ to, get even”  with his wife. 
Whether he did or; not the stiuation 
of the little home was such that any 
effort at all to squelch the blaze 
would, perhaps, have been unavail
ing.

Was Loeal Lunch Cart.
Fiorl’-S house was built from an 

old lunch cart that once stood at 
Main and Birch streets here. It 
had originally been situated on 
Front-street, Hartford, and was 
rolled out to Manchester on its own 
wheels. Lunch carts in those days 
actually had wheels. The cart was

Owner a Fanner,
The house was located just Inside 

the Manchfester town line on prop- \ 
erty owned by Joseph Zeppa. Fieri, 
who was badly gassed in the war, 
did odd jobs on farms in the Birch 
Mountain section. His wife also 
worked, and his neighbors say Fiori 
was peeved yesterday because his 
better half remained in bed rather 
than get out idto the hot sun a^d 
pick strawberries. , 

iNo Arrest.
How the house caught fire Is not 

definitely known. but Flori’s wife 
hadn’t awakened when it started. 
State, local and Bolton -^^clals 
were not Informed of the blaze thl$ 
afternoon, and it is probable that no 
investigation will be made.

p o t t e r  to I j ^  
l i w  Phttsburt^; N. T 4  

V ThoosaiMs of L e t t e r s  
Flood Treasury D e ft

TRINITY HONORS 
SIR ESME HOWARD

iw

Arthur Schreiber

Kellogg, Mellon, Ex-Ambas- 
sador Houghton and Oth
er Notables Get Degrees.

sure of all eyes but not quite as a 
hero.

Not All Cheers.
When the plane landed here  ̂ at 

8:48 p. m., last night, after' Its 
flight from Comillas Beach, Spain, 
which was broken up by two land
ings for fuel enroute, Schreiber at 
least felt some of thO glory of a 
hero. He was lifted into the air 
upon the shoulders of those await
ing the plane and cheered roundly 
for his audacity, although mingled 
with the cheers were some very 
significant hoots.

They had started’ out from Coqir 
lllas at 6:30 in the morning but 
were forced down on the sands at 
Mimizan-Les-Bains, France, ab*>ut 
two hours later by lack of fuel, and 
after refuelling were forced to wait 
until five in the afternoon until the 
tide receded. They halted again at 
Cazaux for another load of gas, 
taking off shortly afterward.

Schreiber Silent.
Schreiber might almost have 

been called reticent when the plane 
arrived here.

Reporters pressing him-'for ',hts 
version of the flight and his feel
ings during it learned from him 
that in his sudden ascension of 
fame he had acquired a manager. 
Pressed further, he revealed that 
his manager was none other than 
Lotti.

Lotti was frank in admitting that 
he had made a business arrange
ment with the stowaway. Lotti 
added that the arrangement he of
fered Schreiber was that he should 
share fifty-fifty with the fliors on 
his profits. Schreiber agreed to the 
arrangement and Lotti becanae his 
manager.

Lotti also revealed that if the 
government permitted, he and his 
companions would attempt a re
turn flight from Paris to New York, 
but he wasn’t definite as to when 
he planned to undertake the flight.

Hartford, June 17,— Honorary 
degrees were conferred by Trinity 
college, during the 103rd annual 
commencement here today as fol
lows:

Doctor of Civil Lews— Frank B, 
Kellogg, fornier secretary of state.

Doctor of Laws— Sir Esme How
ard, Brltltsh ambassador to the 
United States; Alansdn B, Hough
ton, former. a,mbassador to Great 
Britain; Andrew^W. Mellon, secre
tary of the Treasury; and George 
P. McLean, of Simsbury, former 
United Senator from, Connecticut.

Doctor of DlvInlty-^Rev. William 
S. Barrows, Niagara Falls. N. Y., 
and Rev, Charles B. Hedrick, of 
New Haven.

Master of Arts.—Adrian H. On- 
derdonk. of Baltimore.

Following, the hestowal of the 
honorary degrees,' by Dr. Remsen
B. Ogllby, president of the college, 
fifty-three: degrees in course were 
given students'bf Trinity to mark 
the end of their work in the college.

Connecticut, Students. j
Connecticut students receiving 

degrees today were:
Bachelor of Arts-^A. V. De 

Bonis, R. G. Menaaian, Abraham 
Perlstein, E. R. Broughel, Jack 
Cohen, A. R. Friedman, John 
Kazarian, A. M. . Kurfeld, J. T. 
Kneeland, Barney Kostin, and S. B. 
O’Leary, of Hartford, and W. D. 
Beers, of Guilford.

Bachelor of Science— 'A. S. Blank,
C, F. Anderson. J. J. Bronsteln. A. 
C.'Browni S: E. Bum F. E. Con
ran,.. M* J, Cutler, Harry Gillespie, 
Henry Greepbaum. .Max Heimov, J. 
P.^^CelJx, Fred Koetil-J, L. E.. May, 
Jr., W. J. Htt, jr.;-John Relndle. 
Jr., H. Rowland;, L. J. Rulnick. 
Lonis Spector, and L. E. Toomajian, 
of Hartford; O. D. Chester, Jr., of 
Bast Windsor; B.- R. Coles, Jr., of 
WethersfieldI J. J. Gaffney, of Sey
mour; H. F. Meniere, of East Hart
ford; R, A. Montana, of West Hart
ford; and J. V. White, of New 
Haven.

Washfngton, June 17.— An ava
lanche criticism and: protest which 
has deluged the prohibition bnreati 
since customs agents- shqt an4' hUl- 
ed Henry yirkulai-a Minnesota cdu- 
fectlouer;. a. weekr .ago/ while, ihno- 
qently mptoring with, his family, 
gather hew force today as a  result 
Of ” another ’kliling by dry, agehis
near Plattsbhrgh, H. Y*

Officials, declined id comment on 
the shooting;of Arthur Gordon,; 22, 
until a report has been .received 
from the customs authorities at 
Plattsburgh, other than to bay that 
the agents will be furnished the 
usual government protection,^when 
they are.brought to trlal.^

Many Protests.'
Washington, is literplly being d€H 

iuged with letters and telegrapbfc 
protests against,, the promlscdous 
use of firearms by prohibition 
agents.. Most of, them are directly 
hi the Treasuryand, at Congress, 
but even, the vyhitelHouse it not 
em pt. gcores of; lett|ers • have, been 
addressed to;'President HooVer, ap
pealing to him as head of the gov 
ernment to put a stop to the sys
tem which has taken, many lives in 
recent months.

It is probable, that President Hoo
ver will take some cognizance of the 
situation, this week. On the Presi
dents desk now is. a long telegraph; 
ic protest from business, men of Im 
ternatlonal Falls, Minhi., character
izing the situaUon along the border 
as ‘ ‘a reign of terror” and asking 
presidential intercession. It will 
be answered."

The number o f  letterh.,that have 
reached the Treasury and Congress
men since the Virkuia killing runs 
into the thousands

Most of these, missives are. sarcas
tic, while others are threatening. 
Typical of the former class was one 
w'rltten, by a,,labor union• ofSciaUv It 
made formal* iaqairy- of the -Treasr 
liry as , tb . “ krhat pr^djG w a'' 

/I . It. /> . r shouM be takelf by thd:
t r a i  o f  In lllbr0 6 ir  ^orthctimlbg autoindbile trip to 

UCl n u n  UUt Ul in u iu iu u n  to protect hlmself against
‘•legal murder by government 
agents.”  In thia case, the writer 
was sent a stricfiy, fprmal reply 
merely stating that,If the laws were 
observed the ’Treasury dldn^ think 
he need feat, This drew the prompt

Wellington, N. Z.,' June l? .  
Eight persons aop known' to be dead 
and acd w  injured as the result of 
ah^rtbqUake which rocked a large 
pbrGdn o f New Zealand today.' ’’ 

•pae- dfles of Ghrlstchurch, Nel- 
aon, Westport and Coaiport were 
chtefly affected by the tremor,"and 
the population of this city fled from 
their, homes In terror when the 
quake came. -
;  Damage throughout the country 

is extensive. The full extent of the 
casualties pijobably will not be 
known for some time.

QUAKES IN JAPAN. ' ‘
London, June 17.— Heavy losses

A'of life Is feared" as the result of 
eruptiou of the Mokagata'*S volcano 
in Japan', a. Gentrai News dispatch 
from Tokyo'stated today.
• Three nearby villages have been 
engulfed by the iav& stream, the 
mesage» states, and although ' no 
check^iip of the casualties has been 
made, it is feared they will be 
large.

The eruption was . accompanied 
by a sharp earthquake, throwing 
the population into a panic. TbouS' 
ands took refuge in- boats, as the 
earth trembled with, the quakes. 
Considerable damage is reported 
from ’the tremors, with railway 

'lines particularly affected.

ALL THE HOOVERS
STANFORD GRADUATES. 

Palo Alto, Calif., June 17. —  
Stanford University will become 
the alumni of all the Hoovers 
when the President's son is 
graduated today. j

Thirty-one years ago, Mre- 
Hoover received her degree,! 
the only woman ever to com
plete the geology course at, 
Stanford. Three years earlier 

'Herbert Hoover had obtained i 
his A. B. degree in geology at 
tije university. |

Herbert, Jr., following in the 
parental footsteps, graduated in 
mining at Stanford in 1925.

Allen today was to receive 
his degree in economics.

HORSE THIEVES 
CAUGHT IN STATE

Nearly Kill Animal Trying, to

Pond.

W i m E M I E R
“ Things Went Very Well”  

He Says— Will Refer to 
Naval Disarmament in 
Speech Tomorrow Night.

CHURCH CONFERENCES 
IN MEXICO CONTINUE

Greenwich, June 17— A white 
horse furnished relief to the hum
drum life of firemen and police
men today. Two men describing 
themselves as Edward Baragrey, of 
Brooklyn, and Victor Holliday, of 
New York, came through with the 
white horse riding on a truck, and 
when they reached Millbrook, on 
the Post Road stopped and released 
the horse so it could drink in a 
pond there.

The horse promptly became stuck 
In the mud at the edge of the pond 
and one o: the men drove to the 
nearest fire company and told his 
story. The firemen drove out to the 
pond, and after working for hours, 
freed the horse.

Horse Stolen
Meanwhile policemen investigat

ed and arrested the two men. Then 
New York police were notified and 
they asked the men and horse be 
held. The horse, they said, had 
been stolen from the Star Market. 
New York. Immediately after the 
horse had been rescued, a lone po
liceman led it more than a mile 
along the Post Road to head
quarters and then to a barn.

By noon New York police had 
arrived and took the two men back 
to that city. The horse will rest 
here for some days, for it was ex
hausted nearly- to death by Its ex
perience.

London, June IV-*— Ambassador 
Charles G. Dawes arrived here from 
Forres, Scotland at 8:30 a. m., to-, 
day In a highly jubilant mood after 
his momentous' conference with 
Premier Ramsay MacDonald dur
ing which t̂hey informally agreed 
to call the* world to join Britain 
and the United States in reducing 
naval armament.

Unpreturhed by the fact that his 
train pulled into the Euston sta
tion 90 minutes late and with bis 
famous underslung pipe clenched 
between his teeth, the new ambas- 
sadbr was exceedinelv cordial to 
waiting- reporters although he had 
little to say.

Says Very-Little 
"My conversation with Premier 

MacDonald was exceedingly satls- 
' -he said. f'You understand,

nf .conrse, that 1 can say no more 
jus* n,0W. - 1 shall have something 
to say at the'nrnner time.”  - 

Smiling broadly, however, he 
added; -

"Things went v»rv well, indeed.” 
Amhasardor Dawes proceaded

WORLD IS FLAT 
VOLIVA INSISTS

Sun is Only 2,700 Miles. Away, 
. He says— Traveled 20,000
Miles to Prove All of This.

New York, June 17.— Hav- 
 ̂ ing traversed this, terrestrial 

(so-called) sphere, Wilbur 
Glenn Voliva, overseer of the 
Christian Catholic Apostolic 
church at Zion, 111., Where 
smoking is a felony, the seer 
announced upon, arrival here 
that the world is still flat. 
Voliva today renewed his offer 
of 16,000 to anyone who can 
prove the earth doesn’t have 
edges. Furthermore, Voliva de
clared that the sun is only 2,’- 
700 miles away.

GEN. BOOTH DEAD; 
ONCE S; A. HEAD

Son of Founder of Salvation 
Army Passes Away in 
600U1 Home Near London

London, June lY.-rr-The world 
today mourned the- death of Gen
eral Bram well Booth, son of-the 
founder of_the Salvation Army and 
until several months ago its leader.

The generkl had been in preca
rious health for some time but had

Americans Hay Be Am oi^  
Vi(tins of Cradi Over' 
E n ^ t i  Giannd— Gve;
Sarvivors Brooght to 
Shore by Rescne Boats; 
Eye-Witness Tells Grap^ 
ic Story of Phtne’s Drop 
from Air.

Folkestone, England. June 17.—  
Seven persons, passengers on' * 

been reported improving and his crosS-channel uir liner bound for

FARM BLOC REVOLT 
BEIEVED DOOMED

sudden relapse and death . last 
night came as a severe shock. He 
was 73 years old.

His wife and family, with the

0/ •

retort that "Henry. Virkuia, was ob
serving the law when dry agents 
shot, thfougb' the back of his huto 
and over the heads of ibis sleeping 
children to kill the eonfectianer: 

N ofall of the cdmmentktors. 
however, attack the government. A 
conspicuous exception is the 
Methodist Board of Tempergn,oe, 
Prohibition and Public Morals, 
which hcs got- out. u brochjure coUt 
doning the recent killings, and de
claring that they.have been exag
gerated by "the bootleg press.” The 
brochure takes up the De King 
shooting .at i)urora, the . Hanson 
shooting--near Buffalo, the-Wiling 
of J. M. Kendrick, a college youth, 
near Abingdon, ■Va.;,:ahd Qtilwipi and 
finds in each of them tHatthe offi
cers were "doing their duty.”

(Conltniifd *'»• I’ nce 2.)

ONE BANDIT KILLED 
BY FOLICE IN AMBUSH

HOLD P R O F ^O R  
IN WOMAN’S DEATH

Admits He Was Friendly 
With Pretty Medical Stu
dent Found Dead.

Issue to Be Settled by Sen
ate This Afternoon— To 
Revise Tariff.

Airehbi^hop and President QU 
Say a Compromise Soon 
Wiiil Be Readied.

SCHREIBER HAPPY 
Paris, June 17.— Wearing bor

rowed clothes, but in high spirits 
and still convinced that he was on 
the path to Lindberghian fame, Ar
thur Schreiber, 22-year-old Port
land, Maine, youth who stowed 
away in the trans-Atlantic, mono
plane “ Yellow Bird,”  greeted 
American and Europeanr newspa
per men In the Hotel Lotti here to
day.

The garments proved a good fit, 
however, and Schreiber was beam
ing with self-satisfaction as the 
army of journalists fiocked into 
the hotel to meet him. Schreiber is 
staying at the hotel owned and pp- 
srated by Armeno Lotti, Sr,, father 
of the fiight’s financial backer. ^

A Great Nation
"Paris is a swell town and 

France is a grand nation,”  were 
Schreiber’s first words. “ But; I’ll 
be glad to get back to the good old 
U. S. A. and rejoin my family in 
Portland.”  ,

Schreiber tried his hand at 
speaking to some of the French 
newspaper men present in their 
native language. He had some suc
cess, and explained that he had 
picked up a smattering of French 
while directing amateur theatrl^^ 
in his home town.

A Dangerous Stout

SEAPLANE SAVES BOYS 
FROM OVERTURNED BOAT

Mexico City, June 17.— Confer
ences between Archbishop Leopoldo 
Rui’: Y Flores, Bishop Pascual Diaz 
and President Portes Gil, looking 
toward a complete settlement of 
the conflict ■ between church, 'and 
state will be resumed this after
noon.

The question of  ̂religious In-r 
structlon In the schools will be the 
first mutter discussed. The prelates 
will ask'that semiharies and reli
gious secondary schools he permit
ted again in Mexico, and that the 
church be allowed to resume its 
sphere of influence in :parochlal 
instruction..

Considerable deliberation is an
ticipated on this issue. The presi
dent, It is understood, .will hold 
that the. constitution forbids the 
existence of religious schools, but a 
compromise is expected to be 
reaehed.

The Catholic Defense League to
day lisuad a statoment calUni, on 
all laymen' to abstain during the 
process ' of the hagOtiatlOns from 
saying.or doing .any thing which 
would in any way operate to Im
pede' the activities of. the papal 
emissaries.

Tlie'statement ̂  expressed com
plete

Gets Rid of Passengers and 
Goes Back to Pick Up Four 
Youths.

Revere, Mass., June 17.— Lieut. 
Henry W. Hicks, of Wlnthrop, pilot 
of a passenger seaplane at Revere, 
beach, today was hailed as a hero, 
following his daring and spectacu
lar rescue of four youths who were 
thrown into the water four, miles 
off shore yesterday when a sudden 
gust of wind overturned their 21- 
foot sail boat.

Lieut. Hicks witnessed the acci
dent from the air. and after re
turning his passengers to the pier, 
sped to the scene "of the accident 
and aided the youths to climb 
aboard his seaplane, to the'cheers 
of thousands of persons at the 
beach. »

The overturned craft was towed 
ashore and righted. None the worse 
fer the narrow escape, the youths 
continued their sail.

CATCH BIG SWORDFISH

Buffalo, N. Y... June IT—■ Ode 
bandit,is dqad, another, is probably 
fatally wounded an^ a tMrd -is un
der. arrest as a. result of an at
tempted holdun 'today of Dorothy 
Harris, a messenger employed by 
the Jahrus & Brown' department 
store. V; ■'
' The'police had been tipped off-to 
the cohtetnpilated.^hoidnp nnd were 
waiting in ambush^'''When. tĥ  
bandits‘accQsfed Miss-Harris aS she 
stepped from tl^ jsopth .. Bpffalo 
bank, •:where she had withdi^wpi a 
|2.fi00 payrotl; * ft

The police'" immediately, opened' 
fire and the' girt .who stdb'd in the 
midst of the flyiiiig' bhllets ralpacui- 
odsly escape injury. ' The'^deiM 
bandit is unldehtlffed; The wbund!- 
ed man gave his name ; as' Eddie 
Wilson of Albany, . while- the third 
man is Bart Kowlak;,' 38, of Bulfklo.

Columbus. Ohio, June 17.— Re
vealing a net of circumstantial evi
dence, police of ^his city, today said 
they would either exonerate or 
lodge a charge of murder against 
Prof. James M. Snook, veterinary 
instructor at .Ohio State Universi
ty, in connection with .the grisly 
slaying, ef; Miss Theora K. Hlx. 25. 
pretty medical student whose muti
lated body was foun.i on a society 
sboptlng range oh the eastern out
skirts of Columbus.

Prof. Snook, a husband and 
father, whs pictured by police as a 
sweetheart of' Miss Hlx, daughter 
of MelvinvHlx o f Bradenton. Fla. 
The girl was known to her dassr 
inatea and close friends as a hater 
of inen.

Shared Her Affections 
Denying nny Knowledge of- the 

killing of. Miss Hlx, who was bat
tered to death with a hammer and 
slashed with a knife. Snook admit
ted his .friendly relationship wltli 
bei*,: sa3dng. he shared her affec
tions with Martibn T. Myers, a

fCbfiftnaed bn Page 2.)

Smith Cutlege Bestows

Northaqipton', Mass.,'Jn^6' l7rrT'fhilr®-tion‘and devotion of the na

cpnQ4once . in 1 the Pope’s 
ludginent, and promised the snp- 
poyt of tW  people In any

A young woman journalist pres-r asiiobinciu't between., ebqrch aril 
' ' ■ ' s h ^  which Is' deemed to be' satis-

fContinoed on Page 8.),̂  factory... ^

New York, June 17— With a two-̂  
inch worm impaled; on a hook sev
eral times :Us size, Capfaln Oliver 
Grinnell,caught a 265-pound sword
fish which towqd the small boat'kS 
miles‘ before it tiredv- The fish is 
bh exhibltibri today at Bay Bkore.-

Mrs. Grace Goodhue GooUdge. wife 
of fortrier President CooHdkbf .w ^
one of the fbur p.ersoria to'rF̂ ê ^̂  
honorary degree8;.;at‘ the 151 it com
mencement of, Sn[»lth. collage'.today.

Th® citation whfch ..President 
Wniiam Allen. NalUon 
after presentlhg Mrs; CobUd|fe with 
the degree ;of Doctor of LA’ws fol
low s:'-'"

"Grace'Goodhue .CoOlidge,' A., B, 
at University "of- Vermont,, LI/.D. at 
Bbatbn Urilvewfty ahd at George 
WriShlhftbhft Univai^lty who -for
nearly seven yisaiw has beenpied fhe 
iriost consp|[(moca; poaitioh ' ^lyeh
to. a :wOinA'B in
fuWiled'its.'rdelfeatCvdpeto^f
wltk syffii^atl^ tl|i« ed-

tien.
! The otber’thfee honorary degrees 

awarded, were for Miss Helen Eliza
beth .Thompson, owner' and princi
p a l'o f 'th e  Burnham School for 
Girle^ait Northanipton; Prof. Sidney 
Bradshaw ,Fay. professor of history 
• at/Smith'college, who is soen to go 
,b0 ‘Harvard, and RadoUfe; and Miss 
Annette 'j.1®-hel Clarkk̂  secretary to 
the preBld<*nt.'of smith., ooltege since 
IDDD and secretary to the board of 
trustees since 1919.
, - The" principal- speaker at the 
ecffimohccmbnt- cserclses was Rev., 
Dr.' Rdyrilhnd Fos*dick,. of New 
York, ’rhbj.degree .bf Makter of Arts 
IriftCbprse wgs. awarded tn 30 mem- 
'bgir? Pf '"the - senior class while 414 
iwcelyed the. degree of-Bachelor of 
Arts, .ft

Washington, June 17.— The 
Farm Bloc revolt in the Senate 
against a general revision of the 
tariff today appeared doomed to de
feat in the lace ot a strong eastern 
and western demand lor higher 
protection on scattered industries.

The issue probably will be settled 
this afternoon by tpe Senate order
ing a revision of the tariff on "agri
cultural products and those indus
tries, suffering frotu lack of protec
tion.” This would be, in effect, 
authority for a general revision.

Once the tariff question Is dis
posed of. Congressional leaders will 
introduce a joint resolution in 
House and Senate, providing for a 
recess of Congress from Wednesday 
until August 19— a vacation of two 
months. The recess will be ordered 
because the Senate finance commit
tee will require that much time, at 
least, to redraft the House tariff 
bill.  ̂It may . even take the com
mittee until September to complete 
its task.

Limited Revision.
Senator Borah (R) of Idaho, who 

first persuaded the president to call 
a special farm relief session and 
then supported the debenture 
qgainst Mr. Hoover’s wishes, has 
been leading the drive for a limited 
revision.

Only a portion of the Democratic- 
Insurgent coalition supported 
Borah’s efforts, due to the desire of 
many Democrats to gain higher 
rates on their home industries, 'i'he 
situation was rather amusing to 
Republican ’ high-tariff leaders.

Opposed to Borah. •
Sepator Sjmmons, (D) of North 

Carolina, minority flhance leader, 
was expected to oppose Borah, oe- 
cause o f^ o rth  Carolina’s request 
for more protection on the textile 
industry. The same desire appar
ently animated Senator Walsh (U) 
of Mass., who announced he would 
vote against Borah’s plan. So, too, 
will the Louisiana and probabjy the 
Florida Senators, ail Democrats. 
Then, Senator Pine (R) of Okla
homa, who has become an Insurr 
gent, announced the "oil schedule" 
would haVe to be Includgd or he 
would oppose Borab*

Tariff on Lumber.
The Washington" Senators:—Jones 

(R) and Dill (D )— had the same 
thing to say about lumber and 
shingles. There were so many-op- 
ponents to the plan that it un
doubtedly will he defeated.;

This r'ate issue, however, will he 
settled amicably in compariso^ to 
the question of adding the export 
debenture plan’ "to the bill.. The 
Senate having abaudoned' the" plan 
twice attaching it to the farm blll,̂  
the outcome can only, be termed 
doubtful. Senator Norris (R ) ot 
Neb., announced he would 'fa.ther 
the plan as a tariff amendment'arid 
lead the fight for Us adoption. A 
decision probably‘will nofi be reach
ed on this question until after 
Congress, returns from its vacation.

Gen,. Braniwell Booth
exception of his daughter. Coni- 
mlssloner Mary* were at h is . bed- 
side-ln the Bdoth homo at Hadley 
Wood,, neat here;ftwhep the .lend 
came at- abont nine o’clock last 
night. J- '
•» . Headed Army i.

Until Feb. 13 Isst -̂.and sincelthe 
death pf hlsftfather,' In 1912, Gen
eral Booth had been commander- 
in-chief of the Salvation Army. He 
was deposed on that date by the 
organization’s high * 0000011 by a 
vote of 52 to 5 on the ground that 
he was unfit physically to lead the 
vest organization.

His deposition followed a long, 
drawn-out controversy which went 
to the courts. When he became ill 
In November, 1928, the question 
arose for the first time in the his
tory of the organization as to a 
charige in leadership.

There was-a decided rift in the 
organization. There were clamors 
against the hereditary rulo of the 
Booth family, Commander Evange
line Booth', his sister .and head of 
the American Srilvatidn Army sail
ed from New York for London on 
December 22.

Paris and Switzerland, were killed 
today when the plane crashed into 
the English channel several milss 
off Dungeness, on .̂ the Sussex 
coast.

Four other passengers, as wdll 
^  the pilot and mechanic, escaped 
with their lives, but aome of them 
suffered injuries in the c.ash.

The pilot sent out an S.. O. S. 
call, and turned back toward the' 
English shore. He was not able to 
make it, however, and several 
miles off Dungeness the plana 
crashed into the water. A trawler 
nearby, kept the plane partly out of 
water by means of a rope thrown 

.around its tail, but seven of the 
passengers trapped in the cabin 
could not be rescued7 
- The accident is one of the worst 

in the history oi British commer
cial aviation.

One Identified
One of the dead has been identi

fied as R. B. Smith, of Australia. 
His daughter, also a passenger on. 
the plane, was among the rescued; 
and .was taken to the Royal 'Vic-. 
toria hospital here.

Homer Tatham, of Sacramento,* 
Calif., was also rescued and was’ 
released from the hospital after an ' 
examination disclosed no injuries.

The accident occuried shortly 
before 11:.30 a. m. Five hours 
later, only three bodies had bebu 
recovered.

'Those who met their death were 
in the forward cabin of the plane, 
which WoS alpiost immediately sub
merged. Those who escaped werb iu 
the rear, and wefe able to crawl 
onto the wings ofRhe plane, from 
where they were taken by rescue 
boats which hastened to the scene.

The “ City of Ottawa” bopped off 
from Croydon Aerodrome, just out
side of London at 10:30 this morn
ing. It was due in Paris early this 
afternoon.

.-■11

SEN. BLEASE OBJECTS 
TO MRS. HOOVER’S  ACT

FIRST VATICAN WEDDING

Asks White House to Be .Care
ful in Eutertaining Colored 
People;.
Washington, June 17— The aŝ  

tlon of Mrs.-Herbert Hoover in en- 
tortainirig Mrs. Oscar de Priest, 
wife of the Chicago negro Cengress- 
mriu, caused an-upvqSF In the Sen
ate thiS' affejynoori when .Senator 
Blease ft ( i t ) ' of South Carolina 
sponsored' a": resolution urging the 
occupants,of the White House to be 
“ careful.’w' .
: The "reSPlritioriv carried a long 
poom telling of the activities of' 
negMcs Iu: the White Hoqae and 
Republican'chleftains made heroic 
efforts to have it stricken from the 
Congressional record. , I.n the end; 
Blease withdrew the resoli'tion as 
a favor to Senator Bingham (RJ of 
Connecticut, and, “ not because it 
migji'l 'be . offensive to the negro
race.̂ ”  . v ^  .

BlSAldER .IN iDISTRESS

Bbrtidrid', .Oregon, " .j.uue IT,;—  
Andthbf^effbrt -jŵ as' to be ’dade to- 
day:,'Hf'top:’ !tiul^*Qf: the stsamer 
Lard 8tt|T‘ afioit. tjp|6Ake, nine 
meir;> ; 'Ju'ritudirig„ Captain " ‘.tiinUis 
Johrikdri^vftqiri the; shli '̂’ft;h:afft'Wa8 
pouridlrig"' on. thef heach.7, ' the 
dPdtli .pf^thqvCbluriihla river, Iriet 
night.-:’’' ft;.ftt '-rS:-;-': \ \

One 's'eapali'named: Smith was 
droVned whem?A huge wdvj swept 
him' from the bridge of the vessel. 
Twenty-four- -others have been 
rescuedvv^

The. ship ...Was. driven ashore by a

Vatican City, June 17.— The first 
wedding to be celebrated in the 
newly created Vatican City took 
place here today when Miss Mary 
McLoughlin, of Worcester, Mass., Merrlfflcft^gale. whlphftswppt up the
was married to Prank Somerford; 
of Brpokiine, Mass.

The wedding took place in' the 
Vatican parish church at 9' o’clock 
this tripfning. Monsignor Zampini 
officiated.

coast-
THEABuriY BALAflCB.

•;-,v  -■

Washlpgton, June’17.— Treasury 
balance June 14: 1(43.414,981.23^

‘ftft.:
■ v "

Fokestone, Eng., June 17— Sevefi. 
persons, some of whom may be 
Americans, are reported to .be. dead 
or' missing as the result of the 
crash of a giant twiu-motored Im
perial Airways plane in the Brig* 
lish channel southeas of Dun
geness today. ’

Considerable confusion followed 
the accident, and five hours-after . 
the crash occurred the exact extbrit 
of the casualties was unknown. On© 
rescue boat, carrying five survivors, 
three men and two women, and-4b® 
body of one killed, arrived here^

With the arrival of that 'boat,;Jt 
was reported that six had met th'ieir' 
death when' the plane descended.
The mechanic of the plarie, "Citif b f 
Ottawa,” was among those rescue . ' 

Eye-Witnesses Story , - 
R. N. Freathy. a resident of the 

south coast of England, who '^ t- 
nessed the crash, told the following 
story: -

“ The plane went into the 
with a terrific crash whlle/travelfng X*i 
at a good speed. The machine did ‘ 
not nose dive, but flattened out as 
she hit. and became' partly sub
merged.

"I could see a number .of pass* , 
engers clambering out o f the. cabJ* 
onto the winas, which protnidTO 
well above the surface of ;tho 
water.”

Taken to Hospital ft
Survivors of the accident were- 

taken to ^he Royal Victoria hospital ftj;* 
here. Two of these later Were 
charged as being uninjured. Three 
others were detained for trqatmeri^ *. 
for shock and bruises. ft ■

Reports were circulated '
among the dead was a Mrs. Pfeift-‘ 
lug. whose nationality was not as-̂ ftft 
certained. but these later proved; .^ 
be erroneous. '

Bodies in Plane
Motorboats which rushed tu the 

scene .Immediately after the crash 
succeeded in recovering two addl-' j 
tlorial bodies were said still to buJil ' ■*' 
the wrecked cabin of the air llner.^

'The victims were trapped tn the 
forward cabin of the plane, which i 
was subriterged. soon after • tSdft 
crush. The trawler which rusBwl'ft 
tc the scene attached a line to tlieft. 
tail of the plane, this being ftti^ ft 
only portion of the liner still at

WRtor * r -1
^ he fact that both the pilot 

the mechanic were saved apparent 
was due to the fact that they sa 
in an open cockpit. The pilot 
injured.

; The "City o f  Ottawa”  was c , 
missioned in. March 1926; sii 
which it bad flown som^ 2d0;0 
miles, and. had made approzimati 
1,060 channel crnssiQfs.
. Survivors admitted to tht'.'i

(Cdntinded on

H'irM
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DISCUSSES BRITISH 
POLITICAL AFFAIRS

BIG VACATION SCHOOLv 
BENEFIT TOMORROW

Wapping Minister Talks Be
fore Kiwanis Chib Here 

' lit Limch Today.
Rev. Harry Minor of the Feder

ated church of Wapping talked on 
the significance of the labor ques
tion in England at the Kiwanis 
noon ^meeting today at the Country 
club. Mr. Minor has been in this 
country only about 16 months and 
consequently knows conditions lii 
England both politically and in
dustrially.

He has great hopes for Ramsay 
MacDo^nald and his Labor party and 

' believes that with the right kind of 
co-operation from the Liberal party 
they will be able to overcome many 
of the difficulties Great Britain has 
been facing in the past few years.

Mr. Minor said he was not a poli
tician in any sense of the w’ord. 
However, he was favorable to the 
new Labor party and believes it has 
been consistent with Its principle*. 
He said Ramsay Mac Donald and 
his colleagues have bad a vision 
amd now they have been given pow
er and authority to put it into 
practical use. One of the reasons! 
why there has been such a change 
politically In Great Britain is that 
many people who had heretofore 
professed allegiance to the Liberal 
party shifted to the Labor party.

Mr. Minor give up 5 minutes of 
the time allotted to him to answer
ing questions. He showed that he 
had a real grasp of conditions m 
England, and is a fluent speaker.

Elbert Shelton won the attend
ance prize donated by Stephen 
Hale.

It was announced that a baseball 
team from the Manchester Green 
Community club bad donated the 
entire amount for the kiddies camp 
earned in a game they played yes
terday. A number of the KIwanlans 
are planning to go to Winsted next 
Monday to attend a Joint meeting 
there. Dr. Moore heads the com
mittee and all planning to make 
the trip should notify him as soon 
as possible.

MANY ATTEND GARDEN 
DISPLAY SATURDAY

Program by Local and Out o f 
Town Artists to Bo Present 

' ed at S. M. E. Church.
— fc

JTomorrow evening at 7:45 is the 
time set for the big benefit pro
gram for the financing of the 
church vacation school, to be Insti
tuted the last three weeks in July, 
for the first time at the ■ South 
Methodist church.

The program will be given In 
the assembly hall of the church-by 
local and out of town artists, with 
Lester Grimes the mystery man as 
the headliner. Mr. Grimes will have 
a program of stunts and magic 
which it Is certain few of the audi
ence have witnessed before. The 
Lawrence sisters, musical wizards. 
Will play the following instru
ments: piano accordion, handbells, 
xylophone, musical lyre, musical 
umbrella, musical saw and vibra
phone. Miss Mildred Gibson of 
West Hartford will be the vocalist 
and Miss Beatrice Hamilton, read
er.

The full program follows:
March, “ The Picket Guard.” 
Overture, “ Persian Princess.” 
Maxwell Mandolin Club.
Vocal solo, “ A- Birthday” — Miss 

Mildred Gibsott.
Instrumental solo, instrumental 

duet, selected— Miss Hazel
Lawrence, Miss Winnie Law 

rence.
The Mystery Man, “ Magic”— L. 

Grimes*.
Reading, “ So 1 Am”— Miss Bea

trice Hamilton.
Instrumental Novelty Instruments 

— Misses H. and E. Lawrence. 
Vocal solo, “ Spring’s Awakening” 

— Miss Mildred Gibson.
March, “ A Live Wire”
Medley, “ Collegians” \

Mandolin Club.

.■ I . V

OPEN FORUM
ROGERS CITES WORK 

OF CITY’S CHAMBER

Garden Club OfiScers Assist at 
Robertson Exhibition for 
Benefit of Club Treasury.
Saturday afternoon was unques

tionably hot but that did not deter 
t  large number of garden fans, 
members of the local Garden club 
and others, from going out to visit 
the Lafayette Robertson gardens 
on East Middle Turnpike. During 
the afternoon from 2, and in the 

.early evening people kept coming 
ilrqm this and surrounding towns. 
,<yi the officers of the club were in 
attendance, and the host was as
sisted by Mrs. Albert Irmischer of 
Burnside, Mrs.̂  W. J. Taylor, Miss 
Mary Maloney, Miss Madeline Smith 
and Miss Florence Shaw.

The gardens were looking their 
best. Although the sun has been 
hot the past few days there is 
shade enough so that the lanes of 
gr^ss through thj spacious gardens 
were fresh and green. Mr. Robert
son has edded many improvements 

^his spring, incluuing a large pool, 
*  rock garden and enduring garden 
.accessories. Late varieties of iris, 
peonies and a great variety of per
ennials and annuals were in blos
som. The attractive old-fashioned 
farmhouse with its appropriate fur- 
|t|3hings and modern conveniences 
proved as interesting to the visitors 
■MHthfr gardens. Some played cro- 
qaet but everybody seemed to thor
oughly enjoy themselves at what
ever most interested them.

Mr. Robertson, who is chairman 
of the program committee, con
ceived the idea of having an open 
afternoon for the benefit of the 
Manchester Garden club. No one 
was asked to contribute but when 
he counted up the free will offering, 
it was found the club’s treasury 
will receive more than ten dollars 
through the generosity of the host 
and the garden visitors.

HOLD PROFESSOR 
; ;  IN WOMAN’S DEATH

(Continued from Page 1)

horticultural worker connected 
with the university. Myers also is 
held.

In Prof. Snook’s automobile, 
were found a stained cap, a slashed 
glove, a hairpin, a woman’s um
brella and a hammer of the kind 
npllce believe was used to slay 
Miss HIx. Authorities assert the 
slayer who slashed her throat ap
parently had an expert knowledge 
of anatomy.

Snook holds a world’s title as a 
pistol shot, having been a member 
of the American Olympic team.

REPORT SEVEN DEAD 
V IN PLANE ACCIDENT

f Continued from Page 1)

Victoria hospital were later iden
tified as A. B. Smith, Allan and 
Marjorie Fleming, Homer Thatham 
and the mechanic of the “ City of 
Ottawa,” named Bernett.

The other survivor was the pHot 
Bralllle. '

HURT BY EXPLOSION.

Norwalk, June 17.— Edward Au- 
bovltch, 18, lighted a fire- under a 
can of gasoline In the dooryard of 
his home on Connecticut avenue to
day, and was critically burned in 
the resulting explosion. He Is un
der treatment at Norwalk hoaoltal.

Editor of The Herald:
Convinced that knowle'dge of the 

possibilities of any movement is 
the greatest factor in bringing 
about the adoption of organized 
and co-ordinated effort, I submit 
herewith a statement I have just 
received from the Hartford Cham
ber of Commerce which shows 
what has been accomplished and 
what is being accomplished:

Ten Outstanding Accomplish
ments of 1020

Hartford Chamber of C!ommerce
1. Helped secure new federal 

post office.
2. Favored appropriation for 

prevention of floods in South 
Meadows, also Commerce and 
Windsor sections.

3. Established a Better Business 
Bureau.

4. Defined a Hartford metropoli
tan region for 1930 census.

5. Arranged for street decora
tions during holiday seasoifc

6. Co-operated to retain Hart
ford Boat service.

7. Assisted in the improvement 
and Industrial development of 
Brainard Aviation Field. Urg
ed use of air mail.

8. Worked for Hartford’s trade 
expansion.

9. Sustained effort to solve park
ing and traffic problem— con
ducted two safety drive coa 
tests, certificates awarded to 
perfect record drivers.

10. Active in fire prevention ef
forts— Hartford rated first in 
State and fourth in United 
States in Fire Prevention Week 
activities.

Present Activities of Chamber 
Through Various Committees

1. Improvement of Connecticut 
River— Increase of river traf
fic.

2. Aviation.
3. Veterans’ Hospital In vicinity 

of Hartford.
4. Educational opportunities.
5. Parking and Traffic.
6. Closer co-operation among re

tails merchants.
7. Co-operation in framing new 

building code.
8. Establishing a Metropolitan 

Hartford.
9. Health and Sanitation.

10. City Beautification. *
11. New Shubert Theater.

.12. Establishing a Safety Council.
13. Ordinance and Legislation.
14. Eighteen other committees ac

tive on community projects.
Hoping that Manchester busi

ness and civic leade r̂s will lend 
their support to the agitation for a 
live Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and with the assurance that 
when such a local Chamber of 
Commerce is organized I will 
glad to support it.

I am,
Most sincerely,
WILLARD B. ROGERS.

In novel blue and white striped silk uses white pique for a one-sided collar and cuffs. (Center) Red alid whlto
» "">«• "^su t-u n e lack« to top tt. m f i a t  oSo ot tho oTw muli! 

Tho skirt is gored and the aiilsy ttraw ia? bjodsd* n (“aJhefsf” '’  “ l>>'il''lii»allty to a moralog frock of yellow silk.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

A. W. HUTCHINSON DIES 
AT GILEAD; AGED 88

be

COLLEGE WEDDING

Middletown, June 17 —  Miss 
Martha W. Hale, of Middletown, 
and Kossuth Mayer- Williamson, 
professor of economics at- Mesleyan 
University, will be married In Me
morial chapel, Wesleyan, at eight* 
o’clock this evening. Rev. William 
0. Chanter, deaa of freshmen at the 
university, is to perform the cere
mony.

Miss Hale is a graduate of Rad- 
cliffe, and has been a teacher In Ox
ford school, Hartford. Prof. Wil
liamson Is a graduate of University 
of Alabama. 1913, and studied at 
Harvard. He has been a member 
of the Wesleyan faculty since 1920.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Alfred W. Hutchinson, 88, a life 
long resident of Hebron, died at his 
home in Gilead Sunday morning 
from infirmities due to old age. 
Born in Gilead, January 3, 1841, 
the son of William and Polly 0. 
(Post) Hutchinson. For many years 
he had been-an active farmer retir
ing a few years ago.

He was a Republican in politics, 
casting his first vote for president 
for Abrfiham Lincoln and voting 
for every Republican president 
since including Herbert Hoover. He 
represented Hebron in the Legis
lature In 1881-82. He was a mem
ber of long standing of the Gilead 
Congregational church antt had 
held various tov-n offices Including 
town auditor for 25 years, as well 
as church and society offices.

He leaves his wife, Lbyina (Hoi- 
brook) Hutchinson, four childrea, 
Arthur,E. and Carroll W. Hutchin
son of Manchester, Mrs. J. Banks 
Jones and Mrs. Robert E. Foote.of 
Gilead, eleven grandchildren and 
one great grandchild, and one sister 
Mrs. Anna E. Lord, aged 101, of 
Hebron.

The funeral will be held from his 
late home Tuesday afternoon at 2 
p. m. standard time. Rev. F. p. 
Bacheler of Talcotlville v 111 offici
ate. Burial will be In the Gilead 
cemetery.

I KUNEKA1.S

STEVENSON FUNERAL 
IS HELD YESTERDAY

The funeral, of Edward Steven
son, Cheney Mill worker, who lost 
his life through a combination of 
electric shock and weak heart, was 
held yesterday afternoon at his 
home at 21 Ridge street. Re\. Wpt- 
son Woodruff officiated assisted by 
Benjamin Cadman, past master of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons who 
conducted the Ma-onic rites, at the 
grave in the East cemetery. The 
bearers were all Masons, \/llliam 
J. Adamson and Thomas Murphy, 
nephews, Robert and Richard 
Adamson, brothera-in-law and 
Jloblnson Crockett and William 
Turklngton.

Bridgeport, June IT.— Coroner 
John J. Phelan today handed down 
an accidental death finding In the 
case of Howard Lee. eight, of Nor
walk. fatally Injured June 10th by 
an automobile driven by B. Morgan 
Sanndera. of New Canaan.

Mrs. Mary Hendrickson
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hen

drickson of Mystic, formerly of 
Manchester, was held yesterday at 
Watkins Brothers. Rev. Alfred 
Clarke officiated, and burial , was In 
the East cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
Tomvrow evening on the lawn, 

at the Lutheran. Concordia church. 
Winter and Garden streets, the 
Ladles Aid society, of the church 
will hold their annual'strawberry 
festival. The Salvation Army-band 
will furnish music and .everybody 
will be made, welcome. Mrs.' Wil
liam Custer' heads , the committee 
of 12 ladies from the. soci^y who 
wIU be In charge of the eatables. 
Beginning at 7 o’clock they will be 
ready to serve strawberry short
cake with whipped cream,- straw
berries in other ways, home made 
cake, ice cream, cooling drinks- and 
other items usually found at such 
affairs.

GANNEH RECEIVES 
WESLEYAN DEGREE

U. S. Senator Walcott is Al
so Honored by University; 
Nme Honorary Degrees.

Middletown, June 17.— Wesleyan 
University, holding its ninety- 
seventh annual commencement here 
today bestowed honorary, degrees 
upon nine persons, degrees of 
Bachelor of Arts on 62, Bachelor of 
Philosophy on 19, of science on 50. 
Eleven degrees of Master of Arts 
also were granted.

Honorary Degrees were granted 
as follows:

Master of Arts— George Rocker 
manufacturer; Frank E. Gannett, 
newspaper owner; David Keppel, 

.artist and merchant; Frederick G. 
Walcott. United States Senator 
from Connecticut.

Doctor of Divinity— Clarence Ru
fus Hickok, Hairnld Cooke Phillips 
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Doctor of Humane Letters__
Francis Wilson, of New Rochelle,

Doctor of Laws—Count Ayskeli 
Kabayama, of Japan; and Henry 
Lewis Stlmson, secretary of state..

Among degrees of Master of Arts 
were those conferred on M. H. 
Little,'of Willimantic; and R. W. 
Ehlers, W. McL. Mitchell, and V. S. 
Salvin, of Middletown.

State’s Students.
'Twelve, of twenty-eight awards 

of honors for general scholarship 
went'to Connecticut students, D. H. 
Savage, of New Haven, and E; e ! 
Stroblno, of Bethel, were awarded 
high hohofs for general scholar
ship by President McConaughy.
• Connecticut students winning 

honors were:
R. C. Baldwin, Seymour; H. P. 

Blakeslee, Marlboro;,*C. B. Cramp- 
ton. Portland; B. B. Doolittle, Jr., 
and E. G. Schneider, Middletown;
G. W. Kennedy, New Haven; E. L. 
Kropa and H. G. Neebe, Meriden; 
and M. H. Broder and L. M. Minsk, 
of Colchester.

Pri?e winners included R. A 
Waser and R. J. Hinckley, of 
Bridgeport; L. J. Patrecelll, New 
Haven; S. G. Flagt, New Britain;
H. P. Blakeslee, Marlboro; M. A. 
Abrams, of Springfield; and E 
Stroblno, of Bethel,

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY 
AT CENTER CHURCH

Yesterday was children's day at 
Center church and the children 
from the tots of the .nursery de
partment up to and including-the 
juniors presented a most varied 
and interesting prograti. The nurs
ery children, Mrs. Robert Dewey, 
leader, gave songs and recitations. 
The beginners’ department in 
charge o f Miss 'Hazel Trotter, pre
sented a typical kindergarten pro
gram with songs, prayers and reci
tations. The primary children. Miss 
Ruth Benedict, teacher, gave-read- 
ings and songs suitable for children 
of more mature years. Perhaps the 
most colorful and entertaining 
sketch was that given by the 
graduating class in which a num
ber of the boys and girls represent
ed the children of other nations, 
wearing the costume . of their re
spective countries. The title of the 
pageant was “ The World Children 
Cottage” and Miss Gertrude Car
rier was in charge, Mrs, Theodore 
Bidwell and Mrs. Lucius Foster as
sisted with the Junior department’s 
portion of the service, “ The Child 
in the Midst.”

Rev. Watson Woodruff baptised 
21 children at the service Sunday 
and 7 just previous to that in their 
homes.

The church platform was beauti
fully decorated with daisies and 
ferns furnished by the children and 
arranged under, the s’dpervision of 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter.

CRADLE ROLL PARTY 
HELD ON SATURDAY

•MEXICAN WAR VET 7
IS 98 YEARS OLD TODAY

Washington, June 17.— The> 
last survivor of the Mexican 
War celebrated his 98th birth- 

* here today.
The death of William F. T. 

Buckner at Paris, Mo., on 'Sat
urday, has left only one sur
vivor of the Mexican conflict, 
according to government rec- 

Vords, He is Thomas C. Edgar, 
who lives here.

Edgar Is In splendid health, 
according to officials of the 
home, but does nbt like to talk 
about the war or his experi
ences.

E.

AMHERST HONORS
NOTED CITIZENS

BUNKER HILL CELEBRATION.

Boston, June 17.— Ushered in by 
the roar of cannon and a dazzling 
display of fireworks, the 164th:cel^ 
bratlon of the Battle of Bunker Hill 
got under way In Charlestown to
day.

It was a public holiday In Bos
ton and vicinity and thousands 
went to the district, to witness the 
big feature, of the celebration a 
military and Civic parade . with 7,- 
000 marchers stepping AO the blare 
of RO^bands and with ppobably 
100,000 persona lining .the slde- 
watka.

Amherst, Mass.  ̂ June 16.-^Am- 
herst college today granted hon
orary- degrees and degrees in 
course at the 108th annual com
mencement.

Dr. George Royal, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, professor of medicine at the 
University of Iowa, and author of 
several books o f  a medical nature, 
was given honorary degree of Mas
ter of Science.

Recipients of tho degree of Doc
tor of Dlvlnitr were; Rev. Edward 
Fall-bank, missionary in India, and 
ReV. Lucius H. Thayer, of Ports
mouth, N. H., president of the 
New England Congregational con
ference.

Claude M. Fuess, of-Andover, 
instructor of English at Andover 
Academy, received the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Lettars.

Five honorary degrees of Doc
tor of Laws were ^warded. They 
were: Rev. Dr. Nehemlah Boynton, 
of Newton Center; Thomas Coch
rane of New York, banker and 
partner of J. P. Morgan; Con
gressman Bertram’ H. Snell, of 
Potsdam, . N. Y .; Charles F. 
Stearns, of Providence. R. i., ^hlef 
Justice of the Rhode Island 'Su
preme Court, and Rear Admiral 
Ralph Earle, U. 8; N., retired;- of 
Worcester, president of Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute.

Fully 300 children -with their 
mothers attended the annual Cradle 
Roll party Saturday afternoon on 
the lawn at thp wesi of the South 
Methoffist church. The youngest 
child present was Ronald Earle 
Edmondson, I orn May 13; the next 
WillianL Frederick Dixon, born 
May 6. The youngest received a 
baby record and the next a toy. 
Martha McKinney had the'distinc- 
tion of having the most money in 
her mite box, more than $4; the 
next child whose mite bdx held 3  ̂
was Murial P. Scranton. The first 
received a Little Light Bearer’s sil
ver spoon and the second a silver 
Light Bearer plh; The contents of 
all the mite boxds was $55. '

Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr,«super- 
Intendent of the Cradle Roll de
partment states that there are 179 
infants on the membership list; 47. 
graduated Saturday into the begin
ners department. There are 160 in 
the Little Light Bearers, the baby 
missionary society of which - Mrs. 
Robert Richmond is superinten
dent.

A pleasing program was pre
sented by the children following 
the devotional service. and prayer 
by Rev. R. A. Coipltts. It consisted 
of chorus singing and a series of 
Mother Goose pictures A baptismal [ 
service was held at 4:3D.-

Mrs. Arthur Bronkle and Mrs. 
H. Ross Lewis were in; charge of 
the refreshments which included 
ice cream and cookies for the 
children, tea and cake for the 
mothers.

DAWESHAPPY 
AFTERPARIEY

w r i H P m
(Continued from Page 1)

immedrlately from the railway sta- 
tion,to the/bhancellory where he 
haadled waiting correspondence, 
amt then went to the embassy in 
Orosvenor Gardens for a brief rest.

Preparing Speech 
The ambassador plans to devote 

the afternoon to preparing the 
speech he will deliver at the ban
quet of the Pilgrim’s Societv to
morrow night, when plans for An
glo-American co-operation on dis
armament will be outlined.

After their conference at Forres, 
the two .statesmen issued a com
munique which began negotiotlons 
for reduction of armaments and 
which may lead to ultimate world 
peace.

V Issue Statement 
“ We both wish to make it clear 

that the other naval powers are ex
pected to co-operate in these nego
tiations upon the successful out
come of which the peace of the 
world may depend,” was the signi
ficant concluding phrase of the 
communique.

“ We have had a conversation re
garding the present position on the 
question . of naval disarmament as 
between the United States and 
Great Britain,”  the communique be- 
i^n-. “ It has been informal and 
most satlsfactoty, |

“ Generail Dawes proposes to re
fer to the subject in his address at 
the Pilgrims Society dinner Tues
day and 1 will do the same at Los
siemouth. This is intended to be 
the beginning o f negotiations.

The speed with which Ambas
sador Dawes began negotiations 
was commended today by the ma
jority of the press although one 
or two of the most conservative 
organs called his flying visit to 
Scotland “ spectacular.”

It is believed here that when the 
negotiations have advanced some
what, Prance. Italy and Japan will 
be asked to Join in them.

TROOP 6 CAPTDRK
BOY SCOUT MEET

MAN KILLS HIMSELF, 
BURNS HIS OWN BODY

MANY DiyOROES. OASES

Bridgeport. June 17.— Judges 
baao,W olfe ind, Newell S. Jen
nings, of Sutferlor Court, will hold 
court sessions here , on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday to clean up a 
group of dlVorce caaea before the 
summer recess. They Aave alxty- 
fnUr eeaeo oandiiut.

\
' '-A  '‘ -Ji

Chicago, June 17.— A weird men
tal complex drove Benjamin Olsln, 
26, artist, to an unusual ruicide in 
the North woods of northern Wlis- 
cousin, it was revealed here by the 
youth’s father, Henry Glsia of 
Mounds City, Kan. The father, was 
enroute today to Rhinelander, Wls., 
to clalm'the body.

Young «Glsin had tied his batads 
and feiet to a'stump with wire, had 
"rigged up” a shotgun,to press the 
trigger by a wire attached: to his 
foot, and bad set fire to heavy brush 
which later burned, the body: be
yond identification of the features.

Through -a bunch of keys nrar 
the body, police traced the* Identity 
of the youth.

His lather told police the young 
man ■ had . been < worrying for the 
past year because'he was **physie- 
ally deficient” although tbV father 
said the young man bad been an 
athlete in a Kansas prep ecKooI. .

Be said Benjamin had often 
thM«t*nad-tA . Anmnilt anlcdda  ̂s

Placing in every qvent but one, 
Troop 6, Boy Scouts, of the South 
Methodist church won the out-door 
championship for 192D at the West 
Side Playgrounds Saturday' after
noon, amassing a total of 47 points 
to 30 by. Its nearest competitor. 
Troop 1. Troop 3 with 29 points 
finished third. Troop 5, fourth with 
15 points.

Because so many Scouts work on 
Saturdays the number'present was 
quite small, only 60 Scouts taking 
part. Scoutmaster Josephs of 
Troop 7, Hartford acted as Judge. 
Featuring: the meet was the fire by 
friction event won by Francis Burr 
o f Troop € and the tent pitching 
taken by Troop 1.

ITbe summary of events: Scout- 
craft, first Troop 6. second Troop 3, 
third -Troop 1 ; Morso signalling', 
first Troop 6, second Troop 2; frte-' 
tion fire and water boiling, first 
Troop 6. second Tt^oop 8, third 
Troop . 1 ; .pacing, first Troop 6, 
sOcond Troop 6, tWrd Troop 1; 
patrol .knot tying, first Troop 6, 
second Troop 6, , third TYoop 8; 
first aid, first Troop 3. second 
Troop 1,.. third Troop 6; r*̂ sbue 
race, flfst Troop l.;seeond.'Troop 8. 
third Troop 6,; semaphore, first 
Troop tent pitching, first Troop 
1, second Troop 5. third Troop 8; 
staff relay, first ^ o o p  6.fsecond. 
Tt m p  8. m rd . Troop 1. ,

CARS (RASH AT STREET 
INTERSECTION, DAMAGED
Local Man’s Parked Truck 

Blinds Driver’s View at 
West Center and .McKee 
Streets.

^  truck owned by William Stre^t- 
er“̂ f  Manchester Green, parked at 
the Intersection of McKee and 
West CJenter streets was said to be 
responsible for a Ford touring car 
traveling east, striking a Bulck se
dan driven by Joseph Arena, barber 
commissioner, of 21 Winebteser 
Streep Hartford, at 10:30 o'clock 
this morning, just as the latter 
emerged from the driveway of Mor- 
iarty’s Filling Station.
• Both cars were badly, smashod, 

damages to the. Ford Including a 
broken wheel and caved in radiator 
and to the Bulck, a broken left run
ning board, smashed front fender 
and dented body. The Buick was 
covered by insurance. Arena who, 
according to police, . was in the 
wrong, will settle for the damages.

Upon investigation by Patrolman 
McGllnn It was, found that G. H. 
Martin, a traveling preacher, of 9 
Copeland Place, Boston, Mass., driv
er of the Ford, did not have his reg
istration or license with him. He 
said thafhe recently moved to Bos
ton from Florida and was ignorant 
of the Massachusetts law, also that 
bis wife was in possession of his li
cense. Chief Gordon put through 
an Inquiiy to the Boston police but 
did not hold Martin, ,

Before the Ford could be towed 
from the highway another car 
passed by without warning of any 
kind, doing 40 miles an hour. Mc
Gllnn arrested the driver, Larry 
Rosen of 36 Vine street, Hartford, 
for reckless driving. Rosen ad
mitted that he was speeding.

No other arrests were made.

HORAN-SHEA
Miss Alice C. Shea, of 37 Poster 

street and Thomas J. Horan of 
Hartford, were married this morn
ing in St. James’s church with a 
solemn nuptial high mass. The 
marriage was perfortced by the pas
tor, Rev. William P. Reidy as cele
brant. Rev. Patrick Killan of St. 
James’s church was deacon. Rev. 
Father Ripley of Hartford was sub 
deacon. In the sanctuary was seat
ed Rev. Father Connelly and Rev. 
Father Fox also of Hartford, 
They were attended by Miss Viola 
F. Shea, sister of the bride and 
John Horan, brother of the bride
groom.

- The bride was gowned in white 
satin. She wore a tulle veil and 
carried a bridal bouquet of roses 
Und lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaid’s dress was of orchid 
silk and tulle.

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion for many guests followed at the 
bride’s home on Foster street.

On their return from an unan
nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Horan will make their home In 
Hartford, where the bridegroom is 
a florist.

FOR S D i THEFIi
Was Driving Stolen Car. 

When Arrested in Gnrton; 
Others Questioned.

Groton, June 17.State police here 
have Joseph Marinellb, 2$,. of 805 
Orange street, Newark,, locked fip 
following his arrest at Darien yes
terday 'by Sergeant Amos Anderson. 
Marinello is suspected of having 
been Involved in the robbery of the 
Cohen Silk Manufacturing Com
pany, (3olcbester, late Saturday 
night or early Sunday when goods 
valued at fl,00U were stolen.

With Marinello the state police 
have an automobile that they zay 
was sxolen from the Coldbester 
garage about the time of the silk 
mill robbfery. They have also ap
proximately 400 women’s dresses, 
eighteen boxes of silk goods, 
and 400 pieces of unfinished goods. 
Marineilo was armed when arrest
ed..
• Other Suspects Held.

Meanwhile Jewett police are 
bolding men who give their -names 
as John Collins and William Grif- 
flUj both of Lowell, Mass., who 
were canght at Jewett City yester
day with a car stolen from New 
London. The pair are believed to 
have stolen a car loaded with furs 
frdm Brockton, Mass., and the New 
London police hope to trace that 
car.

Officers from the New London 
police station went to Jewett City 
during the moVnlng and Intended 
to get the pair for questioning here. 
New London believes there is no 
connection between the Colcbester. 
robbery and the men from Lowell.

Marinello was placed under ex
amination at state police barracks 
here today, but officers were not 
prepared to say what they had 
learned.

BAYER SUES GREZE 
ON CONTRACT BREACH

Asks $5,000 Damages o f Lo
cal Business Man; Formerly 
Worked for Him.

Samuel M. Bayer, of the Home 
Electric Appliance Company,, today 
filed notice of attachment of real 
estate against Alfred A. Grezel In 
the amount of $5,000. The suit is 
to be heard the first Tuesday in 
September in the Hartford County 
Superior Court and charges Grazel 
with breach of contract. Bayer at 
one time was employed by Grezel 
selling Frigidaires and other home 
equipment. He is now associated 
with Paul Hillery in representing 
the Prigidajre locally.

See the 
Show Where 

Breezes Blow C TA Tr
Sontlj JLji

Manchester

NOW
SHOWING

ALL TALKING SCREEN HIT

V

There’s Romance, 
Drama, Youth, 

Love and Excite
ment in this delight- 

fnl All-Talkln, 
Entertainment

HEAR! ^
Mary Brian 

Sing “ C«lia”
SEE!

R icha^ Arlen 
Make Love.

Renew Your Youth— -Tiangĥ  Love, Hirlll to This 
Delightful Drama.

AND THESE PRESENTED FOR YOUR PLEASURE

T A tS p T  .. OLIVERLAUREL ___ w d  ^  HAHDY

.  “ DOUBLE Wh Bo PEE”
COMEDY

SPItN ALY'S BAND REVIEW
p b a t u r a x g

LATEST SONGS, DANCES ?  SEE AND HBARl 
LATEST NEWS EVENTS
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ST. JAMES SCHOOL 
HOLDS GRADUATION
Six Boys and 26 Girls in 

Class; Exercises Are Held 
In St. Janies Church.

Hollywood’s Newest Newlyweds

'The annual graduation exercises 
of the eighth grade pupils of St. 
James’s School were held in St. 
Jemes’s chu^h yesterday afternoon 
at 3:30, a large gathering occupy
ing the church during the cere
monies. Six boys and twenty-six 
girls were graduated. The class ipet 
In the basement of the church, 
came up the rear stairs, meeting in 
pairs at the open altar rail and 
marching in slow step around the 
church.

The boys led the flies as three 
marched through the north side of 
the church and three through the 
south side, meeting again at the 
middle aisle and marching in pairs 
to the front of the church. Three 
boys took seats on each side of the 
center aisle. The twenty-six girls 
marched the same way. forming in 
couples through the middle aisle 
and taking seats, three on each 
side, where they remained through 
the exercises. ,

The girls were all attired in 
white and wore white soft felt hats. 
The boys were attired in dark suits. 
The address to the class was given 
by Rev. James Timmins, the first 
principal of the school and this was 
followed by the presentation of dip
lomas by Rev. William P. Reidy, 
the pastor of the church.

It is customary each year to 
award a badge to the pupil having 
the highest standing in studies 
through the school year. This was 
changed yesterday as the flnal fig
ures for the school term showed 
Miss Lucy Louise Barera and Miss 
Lillian Margaret Carney, both lead
ing with the same average and as a 
result a badge was given to each 
one.
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GREEN DISTRICT HOLDS 
ITS ANNUAL THE 24TH
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E i^di . Grade add. High 
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Hollywood had Its most pretentious wedding in years when Carmel 
Myers, screen actress, married Ralph Blum, Los Angeles attorney. The
huge Temple B’nal B’rlth was filled to capacity for the wedding. The
newlyweds, now honeymooning in northern California, are pictured here 
as they left the church.

FRENCHFLYERS 
LANDINPARIS 

WITH STOWAWAY
(Continued from Page I)

CENTER CHURCH SCHOOL 
CHILDREN’S GRADUATION

ent suggested that she might at
tempt to stow away on the next 
trans-Atlantic attempt, and half 
jokingly asked Schreiber’s advice.

“ It isn’t worth it. Baby,’’ he 
said quickly. “ Maybe you only 
weigh 98 pounds, but the risks are 
just the same. Don’t be foolish. 
Take up dancing instead.’ ’

Jean Assolant, pilot of the “ Y61- 
low Bird’’ and Rene LeFevre, navi
gator, maintained their attitude of 
friendliness toward the stowaway

Long List of Youngsters Re-  ̂ .
ceive Diplomas, Bibles and ^ ^
Pins as They Complete 
Work.
Children’s Day exercises at Cen

ter Congregational church this 
year did not include the presenta
tion of diplomas, bibles and pins. 
This distribution consumes so 
much time it was decided to hold a 
promotion service during the Sun
day school hour and the Children’s 
day program and baptismal service 
during the period devoted to morn
ing worship.

The children who have 'graduated 
from the different departments are 
as follows:

Nursery: Barbara Clay, Craig 
Belcher, Betty Brown, Geraldine 
Fisher, Charles Hathaway, Evelyn 
Hawley, George Hunt, Herbert Joy
ner, Vlr^nla Lathrop, Marjorie 
Marote, Nancy Paisley, John Park, 
Muriel Smith.

Beginners: Barbara Hubert, Ger
trude Isleib, Bernice Stevenson, 
Beatrice Elliott, Gladys Cook, Har
riet Glenney, Dorothy Aspinwall, 
Jeanette Allen, Leland Wood, Flora 
Pickles, Nancy Bantly, Betty 
Dewey, David White, Ann Keeney, 
Barbara Fynes, Eleanor Crochett, 
Harold Johnston, Robert Turklng- 
ton, Mary Dexter, Robert Slocum, 
Dorothy Bennett, Phillip Keith, 
Richard Dimock, Donald Mackenzie, 
James Knight, George Lundberg.

Primary: Walter .^llen, Robert 
Alby, Ernest Bantly, James Benson, 
Herbert Bissell, Dorothy Bralth- 
waite, Gladys Braithwaite, Marjory 
Brown, Theodore Brown, Louise 
Burr, Elaine Chapman, Gladys 
Clark, John Douglas, Marion Dur- 
kee, Raymond French, Robert 
Hampson, Dorothy Hollister, Evelyn 
Hyde, Howard Islieb, Merle Kel
sey, Arthur Keeney, Mildred 
Knight, Mary Lloyd, Barbara 
Lundberg, George MacDonald, 
Hazel McBride, William McIntosh, 
Gladys McNeill, Henry Moore, Bea
trice Morse, Jean Parkis, John 
Pickles, Alice Preston, Annie Price, 
Clarence Quimby, June Royce, Wil
liam Runde, Barbara Schildge, Lois 
C. Shelton, Edmund Shields, Mary 
Simpson, Laura Smyth, Gladys 
Stevens, James Stevenson. Dorothy 
Turkington. Howard Wiley, Eliza
beth Woodruff.

Junior: Emily Andrews, Flor
ence Benson, Jane Cary, Alec Dick
son, Everett Durkee, Kingsley 
French, Beatrice Halliday, Russel 
Hazen, Florence Hentschel, Nor
man Hohenthal, Grace Hutchinson, 
Stuart Joslin, Ruth Martin, Edith 
McComb, Ernestine Montie, Elton 
Morse, Alice Neil, Stafford North, 
Violet Phillips, Janice Remlg, Ger
trude Scranton, Elizabeth Shelton, 
Sam Smith, Paul Stinson, Marvin 
Strickland, Mildred Sutherland, 
Doris Tomm, Russell Wilson, Lena 
Wylie,

MAY TRY AGAIN
New York, June 17.— Roger Q. 

Williams and Lewis Yancey, whose 
plane, “ The Green Flash,’ ’ cracked 
up on Old Orchard Beach, Me., on 
an attempted take-off on a fl'ght to 
Rome now have three new planes 
available for another ocean hop. 
They revealed today.

The two said they would use one 
of. the planes offered them as it 
would take too long to repair “ The 
Green Flash.”
\ Williams told friends at Mitchell 
Field he had see_ Arthur Schrieber 
the youth who stowed away on 
“ The Yellow Bird," toss a coin with 
his .liend on the beach at Old 
Orchard, but had no idea that he 
planned to hide in the French 
plane.

About one American in every 
ten goes through life unmarried.

to wring 
Schrelber’a neck when we first dis
covered him,”  Assolant said, “ but 
after all, all’s well that ends 
well.”

The three fliers and their stow
away were formally received by the 
French Aero Club at 12:30, The 
proceedings were broadcast.

At 6 o ’clock this evening, Asso
lant, LeFevre and Lotti will pay a 
formal visit to the United States 
embassy to extend their “ thanks to 
America”  for the co-operation giv
en them before the flight started.

KING’S HERALDS HERE 
DINE THIS EVENING

MRS. AUGUST WEIMAN 
GIVEN SURPRISE PARH
Mrs. August Welman of South 

Main street was surprised yester
day afternoon by a party of 30 
of her relatives in this and other 
towns. The occasion was her 82nd 
birthday. Tables were set outdoors 
for the good things brought by the 
children, grandchildren and other 
relatives. .She received many bou
quets, also money and other accept
able gifts.

Mrs. Weiman 1s one of the oldest 
Swedish residents. 'She came here 
with her husband and children up
wards of 50 years ago. She Is en
joying fairly good health for one of 
her years, and enjoyed the party 
yesterday as much as the youngest 
there.

• 'Five huniJJi^C Mauchestpr, stud 
entB’.will:; gra4u«̂ VA trpm. eUher the 
eighth grade orYhe h:tii;b'’Bchooi this 
week. Most ipaportant of all will 
be thelhlgh school graduation'cere
monies to be. held at* 8 > o’clock 
Thurday night in the assembly hall 
when 139 students will receive 
their dlplom^. Rev,‘ Raymond 
Calkins, pastor of the First Church 
Congregational in Cambridge, 
Mass., will be the principal speaker,

The exercises, fqr the Barnard 
school grade graduates in the Ninth 
School districtsWlU be held at 9:30 
Friday mornlr^ in the High school 
assembly hall when 187 pupils will 
complete, their studies. Twenty-five 
eighth grade pupils will be. gradu
ated from the Manchester Green 
school,at 8 o’clock Wednesday 
night and eleven from the Buckland 
school at the same time, Thursday 
night. The Robertson school pupils 
will have their exercises In the 
Hollister street school at, 2 o’clock 
Friday afternoon. A class of 98 
will graduate.

A class of 33 pupils was gradu 
ated from St. James’s Parochla 
school yesterday afternoon at St 
James's church. St. James’s school 
closed its session for the year this 
afternoon. A play is to be present
ed tonight by the graduating class

The annual taxeatlng. of th.e'.<Sen> 
ond lohool district will^be l^ud'one. 
w«9k thla,evei^ing In the|&iu- 
phattar Green aonool, it atfr 
nounoad today by the district coqa- 
mlttee. ' No contests for. any offlcet 
are expected. .

The voters will elect a district 
treasurer, clerk, , collector, auditor 
anid qoinmittee of three niember(i  ̂
A tax will be levied and the' district 
asked to authorise the treasurer to 
borrow, sufficient., money to> meat 
necessary obligation. The Question 
of empIoylngVsun^mer playground 
instructor will, come up for discus
sion in addition to any  ̂other mat
ter. , ■ ‘

PUBUC RECORDS

ADJUTANT HEARD
TO REMAIN HERE

- Warrantee Deeds. ' '
Rose'A. Thibodeau to George 

Hewitt land on Middld Turnpike in 
the Capitol View tract.

Edward J. HoH to “Andrew-And- 
saldl and wife land on Proctor 
Road, ’ ' ■  ■ ■ ‘

Elizabeth E. Smith to Merton B. 
Strickland on Northfleld street.

C.: Elmore'Watkins to Merton U. 
Strickland, land fronting seventy- 
five feet on Arvln plaqe. „ ;

William H. Squires and Nellie £. 
Squires to George R. Ford of Hart
ford and Leroy W. Campbell, qf 
Hartford, land on Haynes street. 
This is part of trade whereby 
Squires becomes owner of a farm in 
Tolland county.

Thomas Holden to H. A. 
Stephens land'on Gleason street.

Marriage Licenses.
Intentions to mary have been fil

ed with the town clerk by Oscar 
Justin Chetalat and Statia K. Berk, 
both of Manchester; ’Ray W. Bid- 
well of Manchester and Edith Grace 
Buck of Glastonbury.

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. Watson Woodruff of Cen

ter church has Invited the mem
bers of Manchester Lodge A. F. 
and A. M. to attend the morning 
service at the church next Sunday, 
St. John’s day.

Mrs. F. C. Allen of North Main 
street has returned from Wellesley, 
Mass., where she attended the com
mencement exercises and reunion 
of her class at Wellesley college.

Salvationists Win Their Fight 
to Keep Popular Leader 
Here Longer Time.
Yielding to the Insistent request 

of their many friends in the Salva
tion Army corps and the town gen
erally, the higher command of the 
Army has agreed to allow Adjutant 
Joseph Heard and Mrs. Heard to 
remain for a further term in the 
command of the,corps here. Adju
tant Heard made the announce
ment last night at the evening ser
vice and the news was greeted with 
considerable enthusiasm by the 
large audience present.

Since coming to Manchester Ad
jutant Heard has proved to be an 
enthusiastic worker. His friendli
ness to all and sunny, cheerful 
disposition has endeared him to the 
members of the corps. They feel 
that they are to be congratulated 
that he Is to be with them for 
another term.

CAVE MAN

Mrs. Rose Thibodeau has poM 
her three acre chicken farm on Mid
dle Turnpike East in the-Manchesr 
ter Green section to George E/Hew- 
Itt of Lebanon. Hewitt will take 
possession immediately. The deal 
was made through’ the age%cy ®f 
Senator Robert J. Smith.

The Kings Heralds will hold 
their annual party in the banquet 
hall of the South Methodist church 
this evening at 6:30. All girls and 
boys having mite boxes are re
quested to bring them in S.t this 
time. First, second and third prizes 
will be given to the children having 
the most money in their mite 
boxes.

Refreshments will be served and 
a program presented. A social hour' 
will follow. A pageant entitled “ The 
Shining of the Light” will be given 
under the direction of Mrs. Arthur 
Gibson. The girls who vill take 
part are Ruth Dowd, Dorothy 
Wood, Margaret Wilson, Gertrude 
Smith, Elsie Tammany,' Margaret 
Fuller, Lillian Smith, Doris White- 
house, Virginia Whitehouse, Doris 
Gibson, Althea Mlenke, Catherine 
Harris, Ora Squire^, Evelyn Borst, 
Roberta Porterfield, Eleanor 
Young.

A large attendance is expected at 
the “ Open House”  celebration at 
the Army and Navy Club Wednes
day night. The public is invited. 
McKay’s Serenaders with six pieces 
will furnish music for both modern 
and old-fashioned dancing. There 
will be no charge.

Women of Mooseheart Legion 
and their friends will hold a lawn 
card party Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Griffin of Hilliard street. Both 
straight whist and bridge will be 
played and three prizes awarded in 
each section. Refreshments will be 
served.

Here’s Your Ancestor of 50,000 
Years Ago Scienists Say.,.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will have its annual out
ing this evening at the Brigham 
Tavern, Mansfield.

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY 
OFFICERS ELECTED

Real old-fashioned strawberry 
shortcake with whipped cream, 
salads, home-cooked meats and 
other good things will be on the 
menu for the Church Picnic supper 
at Center church grounds tomor
row evening at 6:30. The Women’s 
Federation are in charge and the 
supper is open to all, whether 
members of Center church family 
or not. A girls’ trio will furnish 
music.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the local branch of 
the Daughters of Italy, was held 
yesterday afternoon. The following 
officers .were elected for the coming 
term: President, Mrs. Mary Della- 
fara; vice president, Mrs. Mary 
Catalano; orator, Mrs. M. Monti; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Mary 
Aceto; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Mary Correntl; treasurer, Mrs 
Annie Dellafara; trustees, Mrs. 
Mary Balletti, Mrs. Nettle Aceto 
Mrs. Joseph Sadista, Mrs. Luigi 
Pagani, Mrs. Adelo Sanlungo; past 
president, Mrs, Ala Pagani; first 
warden, Mrs. Assusita Patisco; sec
ond warden, Mrs. Margaret G. Sal- 
amzot.

All power, telephone and feed 
wires owned by the Connecticut 
Company between Depot Square 
and Manchester Center are to be 
removed now that busses have been 
substituted for trolleys. In order 
to have telephone connections with 
the Rockville line to the South 
Manchester office, which now 
comes across the railroad crossing 
at Depot Square, the men in the 
employ of the company are today 
working in Buckland and are 
making a connection from Depot 
Square to Love Lane where they 
will connect up with the direct 
wire that now runs to Woodland.

The Manchester League of Wo
men Voters will postpone the trip 
to Long Lane Farm Middletown, 
scheduled for tomorrow on account 
of the heat. The trip will be made 
in the fall.

Here’s what your paternal ances 
tors of 50,000 years ago looked like, 
according to the Field Museum of 
Natural , History, Chicago, which 
has just placed on exhibition this 
life-size figure prajprehlstorlc ape 
like Neaindertb'al or 'Moustdrian 
man. This race lived in western 
Europe during the* last gla'cial 
period. Inhabiting caves and. repre- 
sents the earliest stage of human 
existence of which complete” skele
tons have been'fbund;

They’re Just Six Jumps Ahead of the Circus

4'-

'■ *

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks.
Bid Asked 

Hank Stocks.
Bankers Trust Co . .  325 —
City Bank and Trust.IROD 2100
Cap Nat B & T ...........  500 —
Conn R iver................ 425
First Bund & Mtg . .  43 —
Htfd.-Conn 'lYust Co —  700
First Nat H tfd .........  —  .286
Land Mtg and Title 40 50
Morris Plan Bank . .  200 —
New Brit ' f r ...........  205 225
Phoenix St B&T . . . .  650 —
I’ark St. B a n k .........1300 —•
Riverside Trust . . .  C75

do Rts .................. 152 —-
West Htfd Trust . . .  550 —

liqnds.
turd & Conn West . . 9 5  —
Bast Conn I’ow 6s . .  9 9 ^  102
Conn L P 7 s ........... 116 118
Conn L P 6V6s •••. lOb 107^
Conn L P 4V6S . . . .  98 100
Brld Hyd 5s ...........  l02 105

Insurance Stm'Ks.
Aetna Casualty . . . .1 7 5 0  1790
Aetna Insurance . . .  700 715
xAetna L i f e ............. 1235 1255
xAntomoblle .........  505 520
Conn. G eneral.........2275 2325
Hartford Fire . . . . .1 0 1 0  1025
Htfd Steam Boiler . 790 810
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  125 —
xxNational . . . . . . .  840 860

do, rts .................  423 433
Phoenix .................. 980 995
Travelers ............... 1970 1990

Piihltr Utility
Conn Elec s v c .........126 130
Conn L P 8 % .........118 122
Conn L P 7 % . . . . .  116 319
Conn L P 5% %  pf.. 98 101
Conn L P 6V4% pf . 110 113
Conn P Co (par  ̂25) 128 131
Hart El Lt (par 25) 128 131

do. vtc ................. 122 130
Greenwich W & G . .  94 97
Htfd Gas c (par 25) 97 302'

do pfd (par 2 5 ) . .  62 6.8 .
Hifd Gas Rt.a W I . .  8 9
S N E T C o .............  187 192

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire 31 33
Am H ardw are.........  .65 767
Atiier Hiisierv .........  27
American Silver . . . .  25 •—
Arrow H&H El, pfd. 106 109

do. com . . . . . .  J. 46 4.9
Automatic Refrlg . .  20
Bigelow-Tart, pf . . .  101 108
do. pfd .......................102 ~

BtlUngs and Spencer 10 I t
Bristol B ra ss ...........  31 36

do pfd .................. 1 0 8  —
Case. Lockwood & B 600 —>
Cnillns Qn .-4^... . . „  130 140
Colt’s Firearms . . . .  34 37
Eagle Lock . ...........  48 55
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  110 • 180
Fuller Brush A . . . . -  15 18

do Class A A . . . . '  60 70
Hart & .Conley . . . .  200 
Hartman Tob 1st. p!- 80

do. com ...............  20 22
Inter S ilv e r .........125 ‘ 185
do. pfd . . . . . . . . . .  310 117

Landers. Frary & Clk 67 69
Mgnning 4b Bow A . .  18 20

do Class B . , . , .  1-1 18
New Brit Mch. pfd . l.OJ. 1.05

do. com . .  .6 .........  39 42
Nils Bern Pond . . . .  56 58

do pfd 100
North & Judd . . . . ; .  24 - 26
Peck. Stow and Wil . '14 18
Russell Mfg.C0 . . . . . 11,0 120
Scovllle Mfg Co . . . .  62 85
Seth Thom Co. com . 34. -r-
, do pfd . . . . . . . . .  26 20

Smv(h Mfg Co'pfd . 103 , —
Stand Screw 160 170
xStanley'Works, com 66 58
Taylor & Penn . . . .  186
Torrlngton, new . . .  'T9 82
Underwood . . . . . .  127 129
Union Mfg Co ,4 . . . . -  49 22

Maybe with the idea of practice makes perfect In mind, six British parachute Jumpers a?e shown above 
leaving their planes simultaneously. It’s merely a rehearsal o f aerial circus stunts, a featuPa,of the pro
gram above the airdrome-at Hendon, near London. E ngland. . ■ •i' -, : -J,,.

f] S Envelope, pfd . 117 120
do, com"'............   2510 —<

Veeder-Root 41. 46
Whitlock Cdll Pipe . 14 17

X—Ex-dividend. . 
xjp—Ex-rlgdti.

i

,ACK in tl\e (iim dark eighties be
fore the sofa had evolved into the 
davenport. When people sat on 

chairs, not in them—the stylish uncom
fortable furniture reposed in state in 
the parlor and the family lived in the 
kitchen in the midst o f pots, pahs and 
wood smoke.

Things aren’t being done that way 
today. Style and comfort have been 
welded together in modem furniture. 
Progressive stores are offering pieces o f 
beauty and truly luxurious comfort at 
prices all can afford. We are proud of 
the fact that for. many years we have 
been in the business o f helping Manches
ter people to furnish their houses with 
good furniture at prices which are low, 
because we charge only what we need to 
charge rather than what somebody else 
is asking.

1.:

.a

of

N.Y. Stocks
Allied Chem .......................... 288
Am Can  ............... . . . . . 1 4 2 ^
Am Locp ...................... 121
Am Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . .  125 %
Am Smqlt and Ret . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4
Am S u ^ r  ............. ................ 78%
Am Tel;’ and Tel . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  21;2%
Amo T^l and Tel, rlghte . . .  4
Anaconija Cop . . . 1 12 %
Atchison ............. v2 2 0 %
Atl Coastline ....'.'...'^ .• .’ . ..1 8 7 %  
Atl Ref . . . . . . . 1 . ^ . . . . . . .  69%
Balt and Ohio ..V . .V ...........121%
Beth Steel .106%
Can P a S ___ . .233%
Ches an'd O h io ......... . 22
Cons G^> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 %
Corn Pxod . . . . . . . I . . . . . . .  94%
Orucihle,,. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  97
Curtis Aero . . . . . . .  . . . . .  163
Del an4f Hifd . . . .   ̂1. ’. . . .  . ‘.193 %
Dupout'' 169
Erie 5 ..-........... . ..' 80%
Geh Elĵ 'c . . . . . . . . . . 'v... .  299
Gen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71
Goodrlqh Rub ............................ 7 8 %
Inspiration Cop ......................  46%
Int Hatr ..................................106%

Int Tel and Tel ...................  84%
Kenecott .........    86%
Lehigh V a lle y ...........................83
Marland O i l ...................  35
Miami C o p ........................ . 43%
Mo Pac ...................................... '9 l'%
N Y Central ...........................200%
New Haven .............. . . . . . . . 1 1 2 %
Northern Pac ...................  ..J05,
No A m h .......................   128%
Packard ..................... . . . . . . 1 2 8 %
Penna, . , .  . y . ........................  80
P o s t C e r , . . L ..........................  74%
Pullman ............        80%
Radio ..................................... 81%
Reading ................................  11%
Sinclair Oil ............................... 37%
Sou P a c ........................... . . . . 1 3 2 %
Southern Ry ...........................142%
Standard Oil N J . . . . . . . . .  67%
Standard Oil N Y .................. 39%
Standard Oil C a l i f ...............  73%
Studebaker .......................   76%
Tob Prod ..........    16%
United A ircra ft........... ...........119%
United Fruit ...........................123%
U S Ind Alcohol .................... 184%
U S R u bber........... ................  51 %
U S Steel .............................   .177%
Western Union .......................186
Westinghouse .......................162%
W Overland............................  21%
Wright Aero ...........................126%

FARM POPULATION SHIFT 
t o  CITIES CONTINUES

fABM  PCPUU>>TIOH I»*THg UMl-nSP STATES

SCHOOL SAYINGS
Three schools attained a ̂  Iiqb- 

dred per cent In savings under thik 
Educational Thrift service . i ^ t ^  
during' the week ending Jffhe 11. 
The list follows;

Attend- Dck 
School ance poslpi P.C.
Man. Green . . . . 2 4 9  249 100
S o u t h s .......... . j . .  80 80 ipo
Oakland . . . .  J,.. 23 23 1(19
Hollister St. . . . . 3 0 5  303 99
No. School St. . . . 580  669 98
Washington . . . . . 3 6 1  861 97
Highland Park ..134 129 96
Keeney Street . . .  84 7.8 i92
Bhckland ............114 97 85
Nathan Hale . . . 467  362 75
Bunce ............... . 66 99.̂  59
Barnard ................471 276 58
Lincoln ............ . .436 228' 62

3370 2774 82"I

NOTICE! : ;
• "t.

Annual School Meetmg
Notice is hereby given to .-all le

gal voters of the

Second School Distrid !iV3

' ■ .......

BY ALLARD SMITH
"Vice President, The Union Trust- 'Co., 

Cleveland
One of the most striking changes tak- 

' ing place in American life .today is the 
persistent ehlft of people from farius 
to‘ towns and cities. This movement, hqk 
been so large In recent years that at the 
beginning of 1929 the country’s ‘ ru r«  
population had reached the lowest po'ijdC 
in 30 years. '

, Government estimates ■ Indicate that 
tiiere are now 27,511.000 people resid- 
Ing on farms, a net loss of 188,000 in 

. -the last year. Since 1920 the lure of the 
city has caused a'net migration of 3,471,000 people from the farms. 
Leak than a century ago,.more than 80 per cent of America’s populg- 
tion  ̂Wa.s made up of tillers, of the soil. This rate has steadUy 
dwindled uhtll'-new tt̂  etanils at only ,‘ 2 2 per cent. !fV' ■

The>^rek itb thd cities has been greatly accelerated in recent years 
' byUfae lakdtIahle demand, tor labor .in ibis' great and rapidly expand- 
.idglixrdtfst^l/ce'nth^s^ot the'ebuntiry, as well as .by some post-war 
decUite In farm prices. A recent survey eoYerlDg,20.000 farm fam
ilies who had'gone to cttles'ln the last eight years showed that 7500 

- Had vilKTated because'df low tarnr prices and'high taxes; 6000 went ' 
’ beeaase.bf old agbi' 2200'went to get better schooling'for children; 

S.OO retired to the! greater comfort of city life, while the remainder' 
weitC io r  many seattered reasons. " • l

The.itnxal exodus, has-brought no food shortage problem to tho 
naUop, although the total number of mouths to feed has Jumped 

' v.{rqm ■'T<>I94',000 in 1900 to. 120,()00,0()0 at present. The days Of , 
sfoWr^Sumbersomo’hand*tilling a¥e. gone and InUhelr pla'ce has come ' 

’ an era o f  meehanlzed farms, w’lth traetpra>and many other meehant- 
cal aite tb »maha iip tor the 10(M» bfi mah power. ’ *-% ,

of the Town of Manchester, Cod- 
nectlcut, that the Annual -School 
Meeting will be held in the'asseflil* 
bly hall of the seh<^l baild ihg-^  
Monday evening, June 24th,- 1929 
at seven o'clock Standard Time, 
for the following purposes, to -wit;

1. To choose a Moderator.'
2. To hear the report of the Dis

trict Auditor.
3. To hear the report o f the Dlsî

trict Collector. Ut
4. To hear the report of the DM 

trict Treasurer.
6. To hear the report of tlie Dhl̂  

trict Committee. ’ ’ 3̂
6. To elect the following ofBcers 

for the District for the epsulht 
year; \

District Treasurer.
District Clerk^
District Collector.
District Auditor.
District Committee (three mem.- 

hers).
7. TO see if the District wRl le '^

tax. ^
8. To see It the District will

vote to authorize its Treasurbr to 
borrow money, not,exceeding! a cer
tain amount to meet the nedeasary 
obligations of the District, or to 
take up existing note, notes or 
other obligatipQB. of . the  ̂D.istriqt 
a'nd give the. District’s obUgatioiu 
therefbr, when in his opinion it is 
for the interest of the District to 
do so. .

9. To see if^the Distrjtct wRl 
vote to retain a paid supervisor « t  
the. playgrobnd during* the .sum
mer months.

10. To trsnsact'Any other*l>n|d  ̂
ness proper to come betoro ssid 
meeting.

MAUDE H. WOODBRIDGB, ' 
R. W . GOSLBE,

' W. J. BUCKIiBY. ■; . - ,
District'Con^it

Dated at Manchester 
Conn., June 17, 1929.
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PUBUSHBO B7 THO 
BSIRALD PRINTINQ COMPANY, INC. 

IS Btaseli StrMt.
Soutb Manehettar, Conn.

THOMAS FBKGUSON. 
i> Oonaral Manasar

PouBtlad October t, 1111

Publlstiad Bvary Bvanlng Uzeapt 
Sundays and Holidays Bntarbd at the 
M at Offlea at Soutb Maaohastar. 
Cnnn., aa Sacond Olaaai Mall Mattar.

SUBSCKlPriON KATES:
Opa 7aar, by mall  ..........$6.00
Par Month, by mall * .. .U ... . .  I -SO
Dallvarad. ona year  ............18.00
Slnpla ooplaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ .08

SPECIAL. AUVEKTJSINQ KEPKiii- 
SENTATIVE: Hamilton • Dal.laaar,
Ibo.. 186 Madtaon Ava.. New York. N. 
^  and 618 'North Michigan Ava.. 
^ Ica g o . Ilia.________

.^ha Harald la on aala dally at all 
Sohulta and Hoatllng nawa stands In 
Naw York City.

'■Laasad Wlra Sarvlca client of ln> 
tamntlonal News Service.
' Full service client of N E A Service, 

Inc.

.. * . 1.

Member, Audit Bureau of Clrcula* 
tlona.

The Herald Printing Company, ino., 
assumes no flnanclal reapons.blllty 
fW  typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements 'In  the Manchester 
Eyenlng Herald.

MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1929

W LOSING OUR AIR PEAR
Due in Los Angeles this morning 

aU 9 o’clock a party that left 
(^and Central station in New 
Tork Friday night at 6 o ’clock is 
t|ie first to traverse the country in 
tHe record breaking time proposed 
^  a regular thing for the Air- 
Rail system of passenger transpor- 
tUlon. This party was hand plck- 

Officials of the several com
panies interested, the railroads 
abd the air service, composed the 
major portion, although paying 
passengers were picked up at 'dif
ferent stops. The Inauguration of a 
second service will not be until 
July 8 and on that date the dlrec- 
tors of the new service will face 
their next major problem, that of 
providing accommodation for the 
lumber desiring passage.

Already mere than 1,000 have 
filed applications for seats and it 
Is going to be difficult to crowd 
even a fair portion of that num- 
IMr into ^the twenty places avail
able on this first trip. It will be 
some time before the air part of 
this combination will be In posi
tion to add accommodations to the 
plane service as readily as the 
Pennsylvania railroad or the Santa 
Fe can attach an extra sleeper to 
one of their limited trains which 
will operate in connection with 
the air services. Offhand we should 
say that it will be years but we 
have made so many predictions 
about the development of air trav
el that have been wrong— far 
wrong— that we shall feel safer 
and probably be nearer to the 
actual truth, if we say several 
weeks. «

■ Nothing, perhaps. Indicates the 
tlfCmendous strides that have been 
made in overcoming air fear of 
the populace than in this report 
fjrom the Pennsylvania railroad 
tlUt more than 1,000 have sought 
places on the first trip. Those of 
us who live on the routes of mail 

‘ ♦v; • arQ constantly being 
>’j '  tr> operation now pay but 

r qinest attention to them, 
it 18 to set our watches by 

tli*lr regular appearance. It is a 
common thing for the ordinary 
folks now, if in great haste to 
rtach a far destination, to hire a 
plane for at least a part of the dis
tance. It’s going to be a common 
thing in a few weeks, well, at 
niffist in a few months, for the op
erators of the planes to announce 
to the waiting crowd desiring to 
rjpich Hollywood for a tryout in a 
hurry: “ Plenty of seats.' Don’t 
crowd. Take the next plane be
lied  this. It leaves at the same 
t ^ e , ’ ’
,;They have done it in the rush 

hdurs on the trolleys. They are 
doing It on the bus lines. They will 
d(i it on the plane lines. And the 
bMt of it is you fly by day when 
yon-cah see and sleep at night in 
fast trains when you cannot see 
and you “ get there."

of the idea had sensed' the appeal 
to women and had changed the 
character of the gift merchandise 
from that which first was offered 
for Its appeal to men. For many 
years now mere man has bad no 
chance to collect on coupons. They 
have been wheedled from him, or 
merely taken, depending upon 
the standing of the individual do
ing the getting, until in recent 
years less than 25 per cent of-men 
purchasing articles in tobacco 
shops have bothered to accept the 
coupons. Yet despite this , waning 
interest one of the chain corpora
tions dispensed last year more 
than 14,000,000 worth of mer
chandise embracing an assortment 
of more than 600 articles. But if 
you chance to have stored away a 
batch of the coupons you have 
been saving In the hope of gather
ing enough enough to get that sil-' 
ver plated tea service there is no 
need to worry or hasten to cash 
them for the corporations an
nounce that no limit has been 
placed on the redemption of the 
tickets. In fact it is promised that 
a new catalogue is to be Issued so, 
eve6 with no more coupons avail
able from certain of the chain 
organizations, one will be permit
ted to look at pictures of what 
might have been won had the sys
tem lived long enough to have per
mitted time to wheed.c the needed 
897 more to win the coveted arti
cle.

— te.'
students of medioino hbva, been 
able to do so little In the past.

' THE PITY OP IT
A thoughtless boy, with a desire 

to emulate Col. Lindbergh but 
without actual cost to himself,* a 
youngster who sought “ glory" by 
risking the lives of three other 
men; a youth who sneaked his 
way into an airplane and who will 
graft his way back home, to say 
nothing of bumming a living in 
the Interim from men whose lives 
he jeopardized, in some quarters 
will be regarded as a hero. His 
father proclaims him a hero which 
is often the way with parents. He 
is anything but a hero; merely a 
wreckless individual who thought 
nothing of placing other lives in 
danger that he might attain pub
licity at no cost to himself. And 
the pity of it is that many will 
swell the box office receipts wher
ever he is to appear.

IN NEW YORK

By RODNEY DUTCHER.

A YAWP FROM TEXAS
Mrs. Hoover, wife of the Presi

dent of the United States, in the 
course of her social duties as host
ess of the White House, entertain
ed the wives of several congress
men. Custom decrees that this be 
done. It so happens that one of the 
married congressmen is a negro, 
duly elected to his official position 
by the voters of his district. It fol
lows that his wife is of the same 
race that he is. Mrs. Hoover In
cluded this congressman’s wife in 
the list of those she Invited to this 
particular social function and the 
colored woman accepted. It is not 
usual to decline Invitations from 
the White House and the first 
lady of the land.

Mrs. Hoover was not Ignorant 
of the racial difference between 
this colored woman and the others 
she had invited. She acted, un
doubtedly, exactly as she believed 
should be done by a gentlewoman 
in her position. The official posi
tion of the husband entitled his 
wife to be recognized. But the leg
islature of Texas has seen fit to 
attempt, to rebuke Mrs. Hoover be
cause Texas and its legislature are 
anti-nigger and want the world to 
remember it. It Is a case of play
ing poliites and of not being 
ashamed to use the-first lady of 
the land for that purpose. Perhaps 
this is for the purpose of diverting 
memories from some rather foul 
smelling politics that Texas white 
men have been mixed up in in the 
past.

^PASSING OP THE COUPON
'-And now we have come to an

other parting of the ways, another 
step forward in progress; one more 
concession to the swift movement 
oC- modern life— the passing of the 
cigar coupon. Price cutting of to 
bacco products by the chain stores 
has been only the finishing touch 
to this appeal for business which 
came in with the days of the ban* 
som cab and the waits ' and
goes out in the period of the 
talkies and the airplane. On the 
authority of one of the general 
managers of a chain store corpora- 
tleii who has had general supervi- 
sl6n ot the. branch of the business 
there Is small likelihood of ever 
returnlag to it. ^Modern methods 
o f merchandising have made it 
pasae.

Popular at the outset the cou
pons expanded to the-proportions 
of a-national InstituHoa -when fem
inine members o f m home ior office 
farce rgpJifed t^ftt*$he prompt<|rj

A PEST BRINGS RICHES
The lowly rabbit, which used to 

be the chief pest of farmers in 
New Zealand and Australia, is now 
providing those people with a good 
deal of prosperity.

When rabbits were first intro
duced into the lands down under, 
they nearly ate the farmers out of 
house and home. So rapidly did 
they multiply that crops were de
vastated. Farmers used to organ
ize great drives to round them up 
and exterminate them.

Then someone discovered that 
America was a marvelous market 
for felt hats. And rabbit skins are 
used in the making of felt. So, 
now, according to Major W. H. 
Cochrane, assistant secretary of 
the Bush Terminal in Brooklyn, 
many shiploads of rabbit skins 
reach New York annually from 
Naw Zealand and Australia, to 
make hats for the American head.

Thle result, of course, is that the 
same farmers who llsed to curse 
the rabbit are now making money 
off of him, and the ships that bring 

,the pelts to this country are tak
ing back autos, radios, plumbing 
equipment and other adjuncts of 
prosperity.

ATTACKING CANCER 
The greatest cancer research 

hospital in the world is to be es
tablished at Chicago in connection 
with the Cook County hospital. Dr. 
Charles Mayo of Rochester^ Minn., 
whose name is not urknown to 
fame as one of the country’s great 
surgeons, is of the opinion that 
the Institute will be in operation 
in another month. Dr. Mayo has 
been working a year to bring the 
plan to fruition. Of his own con
nection with it he says; “ I will be 
Just a general adviser." With Ed
win N. Hurley, former chairman 
of the United States shipping 
board, as chairman of the national 
advisory board for the clinic and 
men of the stamp of Dr. Mayo 
among the general advisers there 
is increasing hope that still fur
ther progress is to be made to
wards the control and the treat-

Washington, June 17.— "Fooled 
again!" commented Clarence Har
row, anent the farmers and what 
they might hope for from Congress, 
while on a recent, trip to the capi
tal.

"Here’s a whole session of Con
gress been devoted to fooling the 
farmers, 'rhey’il keep on going that 
until the farmers learn to vote in 
their own Interest Instead of voting 
on Civil War issues, such as negro 
slavery, as they are now.”

Darrow says the new tariff bill 
is only a gold brick for the farmers, 
hurled with considerable force at 
the back of his neck instead of be
ing kindly preferred on a platter.

"The tariff.” salu he, "is the 
champion swindle of all of them in 
the economic world. Everybody 
seems to be Interested in making 
hs pay more for something. The 
whole idea of protection is a de
lusion and a snare. The theory of 
trade is that each nation should 
produce what it can produce the 
easiest and exchange surpluses 
freely with each other.’ '

Assails Sugar Increase.
The proposed sugar tariff in

crease makes Darrow especially 
sore. He says it will tax every
one for the benefit of a few wealthy 
beet sugar manufacturers.

"The only way to help the farm
er,” he continued, "is to give him 
something like free trade, which 
would make it easier for him to 
sell his crops and not make him pay 
twice the worth of everything he 
buys.”

Darrow still doesn’t think much 
of President Hoover, though he 
gives him credit for recently re
ducing railroad freight rates on 
grain.

"The bosses have got him,” says 
Darrow.

"A  lot of nonsense!” he replied 
when asked his opinion o f Hoover’s 
law enforcement commission. "The 
only laws 1 know of that aren’t en
forced are the anti-trust laws and 
others designed to control the 
special Interests. The commission 
isn’t going to bother about those 
laws.

"All the laws against petty of
fenders are enforced except prohi
bition, and everybody knows you 
can’t enforce that. An increase of 
penalties is a sign of > the break
down of a law and always has been. 
My guess is that there are three 
places selling liquor today for each 
one before prohibition. Everyone 
has liquor at home and most peo
ple are making it.

"It ’s easy to make wine. You 
just let it alone and God makes it. 
He’s been making it ever since tbe 
world began and I don’t suppose He 
knows about our Congress. The 
earth is one of the most Insignifi
cant of numerous specks of mud, 
anyway.

"I think the masses of people are 
getting poorer and poorer, rela
tively speaking. Monopolies have 
made It almost Impossible for a 
man to start his own business any 
more. The one big opportunity for 
a young man without much capital 
is bootlegging. Many a poor colored 
man and many an obscure Italian 
immigrant has been lifted to afflu
ence in that business."

Mr. Darrow thinks the worst 
thing in the world is tyranny.

“ Life isn’t worth while unless 
you’re free,”  he said, “ and it’s a 
darned close question whether it 
is, even then. I notice now they’re 
trying to have nothing but sacred 
stuff on the radio on Sunday. Then 
they’ll be having nothing else- on 
other days of the week— when they 
themselves think is sacred stuff.

"The reformer’s idea of sin is 
something that makes you happy.

“ The best thing in the world is 
the converse of tyranny— freedom. 
It’s been an eternal struggle for 
man ever since he came on earth. 
The more you fight for it the more 
you get.”

Things Darrow Doesn’t Know.
Inviting some questions, Mr. 

Darrow admitted there Were some 
things he didn’t know anything 
about.

For Instance?”  demanded your 
correspondent.

"Don’t know anything about 
God," replied Mr. Darrow, "or about 
what started the universe.

Don’t know much about medi
cine except about castor oil and 
things like that."

Mr. Darrow admitted his doubts 
whether anyone else knew much 
about those subjects, for that mat
ter. But, he added:

“ I don’t know much about elec
tricity or engineering, either.”

New Tork, June 17.— Our own 
“ who’s who” o f  Manhattanites in 
tbe Immediate spotlight:

Robert Dalne, the' Frenchman 
who invented the Teleregister which 
is the new automatic device for re
cording stock market r e p o r t s . ' . . 
It takes the place ot the acrobatic 
board boys who for years have 
slapped quotation prices in place. 
. . . Amusing that is should have 
been a Frenchman • who showed 
Wall street bow to Improve its re
cording syetem. . . . And he’s been 
in America slightly more than half 
a dozen years. He came in con
nection with a French loan which, 
of course, got blm in touch with 
the bankers, which, in turn, got 
him in touch with Wall street. 
. . .  To him, the chaotic floor of 
the Exchange was an Intoxicant. 
He never went home, instead be 
became the perfect New Yorker, 
moving into one of those giraffe- 
necked skyline apartments and 
working on the device that will 
bring blm fortune and fame.

John Cowper Powys, author of 
“ Wolf Solent,”  one of the season’s 
most wildly acclaimed novels.
. . . Has lived off and on for years 
in a Picturesque little areaway in 
Greenwich 'Village, ki^own as 
Patchen Place. This is less than a 
block long and Illuminated by a 
single, old-fashioned street lamp 
which, each night, is lighted by an 
old-fashioned street lamp which, 
each night, is lighted by an old- 
fashioned lamplighter. After night
fall the block, with its flickering 
light and two bowing trees, seems 
like a slice of quiet English coun
tryside thrust incongruously into 
New York. . . . Just across the
street, the medelval spires of the 
old Jefferson .Market aid the illu
sion.

Nor did John and his brother 
Llewellyn seem to fit into the 
standardized pattern of New York. 
They go about in loose, tweedy 
clothing, swinging knobby, rough 
wood canes. They have shaggy, 
close curled hair, like alredales, and 
have that far-away look of strollers 
along country roads with eyes 
keyed on far horizons.

Mahornl Young, the sculptor who 
hearkened to the lure of Hollywood 
the other day, was in the midst of 
sculping a series of American prize 
fighters when the lawyers rushed 
up with their contracts. A grand
son of Brigham Young, it is need
less to remark that he came from 
Salt Lake, and although never 
active in the Mormc n Church, seems 
never to tire of telling Mormon 
tales. One of his favorites '  con
cerns how he found himself heir to 
$300 from the Brigham Young es
tate. "And that’s all 1 had when I 
started out for Paris to get an art 
education,” he will relate. In
cidentally Young was chosen to 
write the notes on modeling for the 
Encyclopedia Brlttanica.

Which reminds me that John 
Held, who draws those flappers, is 
another Salt Lake lad who has doi\e 
rather well in this metropolis.

Miss June Triplett, who was 
called upon to be "the seafaring 
gal” In "Salt Water Taffy,”  a 
travesty on Joan Lowell’s "Cradle 
of the Deep.” is, I am told, none 
other than Helen Jacques, a Chicago 
society girl, who has traveled widely 
in Europe.

The drama season being at an 
end, everyone seems to have taken 
a guess at the 10 best plays of the 
year. Somehow the worst dramas 
of a year are overloaded. I have 
often thought they Lhould be ex
posed— for no particular reason. 
Just about the worst that anyone 
could Imagine is titled "Chippies.” 
which arrived for a few days dur
ing the past week. It’s something 
more than incredible. Don’t ask me 
how they get the money for produc
tion. “ Stepping Out" and "Chinese 
O’Neill” also belong. “ My Girl Fri
day” was .beyond comment. “ The 
Jade God” was pretty bad; so were 
"Rockbound.” “ The First Law” and 
"Tomorrow.”

GILBERT SWAN.

ATBOUG0T
He gave of gold by weight for 

things of gold, for all instruments 
of all manner of services; silver 
also for all tnstrumenta of silver 
by weight, for all Instruments of 
every kind of service.— I Chronicles 
28:14.

If he does really think that there 
Is nq difference between virtue 
and vice, why, sir, when he leaves 
our bouse let us count our spooni. 
— Dr. Johnson.

THE POINTS TO CONSIDER
IN BUYING r e f r ig e r a t o r .

A New Tork woman has opened 
a studio where she will make a 
recording of your voice. Great 
stuff, boys, you can take a record

tor. .wMck

When choosing an electric re
frigerator, says the Christian Sci
ence Monitor, there are a number of 
things which you should consider. 
First of all, be sure to buy one 
whose dependability has been 
proved by a number of years of act
ual use. Some concerns have ma
chines which have seen more than a 
decade of service-and are now be
ing used in many thousands of 
homes under all sorts of conditions. 
Such machines are backed by reli
able companies, who may be de
pended on to give you good value 
for your money.

Be sure that your local dealer is 
a man of standing, who understands 
how to install the machine he is 
selling and who has the reputation 
of giving good service to his cu8- 
tomers. Like your automobile, or 
an-oil burner, a refrigerator will 
need some servicing as the yeari 
roll on. The best machines npw 
being sold require little service and 
repairs, because adjustments can be 
made right in your home and no ex
pensive factory service is neces
sary â ' any time.\̂  _______

V*'* .

Glased Wednesdays at Noan June,  July and August

a group
for your porch, suhroom or Summer cottage

3 pcs. in buff, purple and green $39
■This woven fiber group, exactly 

as sketched, is finished in buff en
amel with the decorations in pur
ple and green. For the spring seat 
cushions a cretonne was selected to

harmonize. It shows a linen colored 
background with modem designs in 
green, orange, blue and black! The 
chair, rocker and davenport are alV 
full size.

For the small family, IMng 
In' aiiai titient or flat or for 
shore cottages this model is 
ideal. 26 lb. ice capacity;, 
enamel ...... $12,50

X

I

3 pcs. in brown, purple and orange $49
For this fiber group a soft brown 

enamel was selected, with the deco
rations done in purple and orange! 
The spring seat cushions, which 
are removable in all these group

ings, are covered with a cretonne 
having a  linen ground with modem 
designs in orange, brown and pur
ple. .selected to harmonize with 
the fiber finishes.

This 50 lb. Leonard was do  ̂
signed especially for small 
spaces and is called an "apart
ment leer." Capacity 60 lbs., 
white enamel fb i  rv n  
interior . . . . . . . .  $ 1 9 , 8 0

Another Leonard "apart
ment leer”  holds 76 lbs. of ice 
and has a larger food chamber 
than the 50 Ib......... . $26.20

f '
I -

3 pcs. in brown, green and yellow $59
The closely woven fiber in the 

group sketched above is finished in 
soft brown; the open stick-work in 
yellow; and trimmed with green. 
For the spring seat cushions a cre

tonne was used, showing a floral 
design o f orange, yellow, blue and 
green on a stippled background. 
Such furniture as this adds color to 
the porch, and is very comfortable.

60 lb. Leonard Polar Kln« 
refrigerator; 3 door modeLwuS 

’ white: porcelain interior and 
oak finished exterior.. 3 
wire
■helves .........................

75 lb. Leonard Polar King 
front leer with 8 wire shelves, 
also comes with snowy white
porcelain 
llniining $45

WATKINS BROTHERS,
54 S outh. M a n ch estea

/

ADVICE

BNCAOSm STNAtP^D /lOD/fBSSMD BNVBiOPB POP M P B Y  
_  ioSAMonaS’ cal.

NO MORE HOSPITALS.

Barber: "Is. there any particular 
way you’ll like your hair cut?"

A v,jB?«shB6njLV‘yMh. pjr." _ , _ .

"The commonest thing wc do is 
the thing we know least about—  
eating. Someday people will learn 
how to eat, and there won’t be any 
more hospitals.”  No— that Is not a 
quotation from one of my articles, 
nor was it. written/by any anti- 
medical advocate. It came from the 
Ups of one o f America’s great busi
ness men, Henry Ford. Of course, 
Mr. Ford was using a shocking fig
ure of speech to startle his inter
viewer, We win probably always 
need hospitals'for the Injured and 
for those totally ignorant about 
correct living.

In the interview, Mr. Ford urges 
the clergy, to take> up the study ui 
diet and to preach .a religion of 
good living. Some ministers are 
already doing this, but 1 hope that 
Mr. Ford’s suggestion will stimu
late many , more to add dietary 
teaching to their sermons about 
good living habits.

Sometime' ago, when lecturing in 
Denver, I had a nice visit with Dr. 
Bell, who Is a minister of the Epis
copal Church, and who ls~actually 
spending a large portion of bis time 
la 'teaching' '  lUs --ooagregaUqa.. the.

;

' f  principles of correct eating. Dr. 
Bell has found out as Mr. Ford has 
so aptly said, "That there are such, 
great changes of mental attitudo to 
be .obtained by correct habits of 
diet, that it would better pay the 
clergy to attend to the commoner 
and more respectable habits, suon 
as eating, than to some ot the bad 
results of bad eating.”

Many in the medical profession 
will foolishly fear that this will re
sult in the giving of what dbetori 
call "mlslnformatlou.”  Such feats 
are without foundation. Many of 
our best ideas regarding diet have 
come from tbe laymen or, at least, 
from those who have. not been 
recognized as ethical, licensed 
physicians of the dominant school 
of medicine.

The masses are hungry for prac
tical information about oorrect-dMt, 
The one who ,sets' himself up as s 
teacher of. dietetics wilt not laOt 
long if ihls theorleA^are hot sound 
and If good results do' not follow 
from such teaching.
. .The Bible is full of instruction 
about living a'clean, hesltlifur life!' 
The hygienlo laws of Moses -were 
good for the people of. thA, and 

Uiem;

on at the< present time.. New pro- 
phets.of.,clean living will arlsa, add 
if  the medical profession rsmalns 
too ooneernsd with eurgery and 
tnteroseppes, we’ may yst find that 
our best health teachers, may oome 
from tbe clergy aud the laity.

Instead of .'spanding so much 
money to enlarga our- prisons, and 
instead' o f different communities 
boasting - about many new
hospitals'they have, perhaps the 
day will come when , some ot this 
money and energy will be diverted 
Into ohanhelv for health- educstlon. 
Is'it too much to hope that the 
numbeK of hospitals and Jails might 
actually be decreased if we had 
Commissioners.of. Health who.made 
a serious study of eating, which is 
the commonest thing we do to de
velop sickness and crime? if our 
public offloiais cannot realize that 
this is what the people need ana 
want, we may still hope tor help 
through, both .the . finanoiai and id- 
■DlraUonal assistance of such clear- 
tbinklns business men and phllan- 
thropisu as Mr. IPord.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Sngar Poisoning.
Qusstlon— A. T; asks: "Will you 

pleuM teu ma what jugar poisoning 
is? Is-U eurabla'and bow should it 
De..takan oare o f7 Do pisople get it 
on tbbir hands oblyf.When one has 
It, does drinking alcoholic liquor 
make it worse'*

Answejr-^Froiu your question i  
would-be led to believe'that you are 
■dffOrlng from some fortn o f  ee- 
lema caused by using too large" an 
amount o f  sugar. Try leaving sugar 
out .of your diet antirely for a short

are completely cured of,the generalJ 
acidosis which makes you so sus^
ceptlble.'-

Sandwich PiUfngs.
Question—Mrs. M. ■ aske:̂

-“ Wlir you please make some. sugKr] 
gestion on making vegetable fli^H 
ings for sandwichek of whOlewbeat, 
bread?. My husband is a earpentei^ 
and. has' to take his lunch. Alst^i 
will you print your recipe for 
ing ' peanut butter dressing f  
cauliflower?" ;

Answer-^I vlll be glad to send 
you au article on the subject o|, 
'making wholesome sandwiches, but>s 
cannot take the space to give yo__ 
this information In the Questloi ;̂' 
and Answer Department. Tbe pea 
nut batter dressing is made bp:.:, 
thinning the roasted peanut butte^j 
with milk or cream. You may ussSj 
any reasonable amount of 
dressing over the’ cauliflower ors 
any other salad. >

tima Alcohollu. Uq.uor would make never be the man her mo<
iu^^a^cdii\iUUojr wprsa . v u. v /

Headache After Meals.
.Questlon-:-H. G. asks: ‘’ Wlll^ot 

please tell me what might be thf 
cause of a headache In and jui 
about the eyes after meals?"

Answer— The kind of beadaehii 
you write about Is usually Uaused; 
from an irrltafion of tbe gastro-io.-  ̂
testinai' tract, gg, in gastritis, due 
danttis or colitis. Bad mixtures ofJ 
,Wod drbloh produce stomach Irritate 
Hon a'rd perhaps the most respou-'L, 
Mble.ror the sudden headache Jus^l 
after the meal. .

Now that women are to become 1 
feminine -once more. It ta obviouid 

.that the modern glrTs daugibter’
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ELECTRIC
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FOR JUNE ONLY
2 Years To Pay

T H C ^ A D C ^ M A R K  K N O W » m N ^ C g y - M O M e r

U N I V E R S A L

Place '̂ '̂ ur Orders N.ou

32E[$E FRARY-fli CLARK>-NfeVY_BRlfA*>t«-^6^k. Campaign
Features

No. 9161 black enamel finish with nickel trim, automatic oven tem
perature control with pilot light oven indicator, rust resisting oven lining, 
two open, two enclosed interchangeable hot plates.

Regular Price Installed .......................— ! . $196.00
Special Price for June O nly_______ _ . . .___ __$166.00

rsS S ?

No. 2593 white and gray porcelain enamel finish with nickel plated 
trim, oven temperature control, pilot, oven temperature indicator, open 
and closed units interchEuigeable.

Regular Price Installed . ...r.T. . . . . .  .,. 
Special Price for June Only ,.r...i.^.z.7.:.'x.x.^. .r.x.x*T.)

$153.00 
. .$105.00

Resolution Passed by the Directors
BE FT RESOLVED that the Directors appropriate from aurplus 

the sum of $3,000 to be applied to defraying in part the cost to our 
customers of 100 ranges to be offered during the month of June; 
said appropriation to be applied at the rate of $30.00 credit on each 
order; and that the management is authorized to offer during this 
period 100 ranges under the above terms and to make equitable 
allotment of same among the different communities served..............

Economical on New Low Rates
As the rates are so low we feel that electric cooking is the most 

economical of all other methods of cooking. Everyone can enjoy 
cooking by electricity now.

Budget Plan(
You now have 2 years to pay instead of 12 months. A small 

sum is made with your order and just a small payment each month.

Suggestion:
Sooner or later you’ll own an electric range and wonder how you 

ever got along without the automatic temperature control, the ab
sence of smoke and soot, and the satisfaction of owning modem 
kitchen equipment. For those who depend on the kitchen range 
for heat, we suggest the new combination fuel electric range.

June

K N O W N " * 'lN ~ E V g Q '> r -M > > M  p

U N I V E R S A L

ludwc

No. 954 full porcelain enamel finish, white with French gray trim, 
automatic oven temperature control, pilot light, oven temperature indim- 
tor, refrigerator type oven door. . Special oven rack. Monel metal oven 
range.

Regular Price Installed .............  .... ........  . $191.75
Special Price for June Only ............... . .. . .... . $139.67}

li- '

No. 1293 black enamel finish with nickel plated trim, oven tempera
ture control, pilot light, oven temperature indicator, open and closed units, 
inierchungeable.

Regular Price Installed $12^00
Special Price for June Only $92.75

Other Models If Desired, Also

Budget Prices 
If Desired

Reduced Rate
% , • t

Off er Is Good Only 
To O ur Resident Custoi

The
773 Main Street So. 'Manchester, Cbnil. Phone 1700

i-i i
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Man#

Massey’s Club Beaten 
Saturday And Sunday

Manchester Gets Away to 
Good Start in Both In
stances But Falters 
Pinches.

in

It was announced this morn. 
Ing that the Gilbert Clock com
pany of Wlnsted, conquerors 
of both the Bon Ami and Green 
teams here, will play against 
Manchester at the West Side 
field, Wednesday night.

MMt*'

k«.r.

After getting away to a good 
lead both Saturday and Sunday, 
Sammy Massey’s Manchester Base
ball Club faltered In the pinches and 
was forced to accept the short end 

. -o f  the score In both of Its week- 
y t  Jend contests.

A three run lead In TaftvlUe Sat
urday wilted before a five run rally 
In the fifth Inning and the locals 
•were defeated 6 to 3. Yesterday a 
seven run lead In the first inning 

•proved Insufficient to subdue the 
scrappy St. Mary’s Brigade Club 

’* jfrom Derby and the latter team 
staged a splendid uphill battle to 

‘ tie the score and then win out In 
‘ the tenth, 14-13.

Cause of Defeats
1 Saturday it was weak hitting and 
la couple of mlsplays In the Held 
that spelled doom for Massey’s 

, crew while yesterday It was Ineffec
tive pitching that was chiefly re
sponsible for Manchester’s down
fall In a rather loosely played but 
Interesting slugfest.

Elmo Mantelll started on the 
mound for the home team yesterday 
end It seemed a foregoing conclu
sion that he would be returned the 
winner when his mates gave him 
seven runs to work on the first in
ning. However, his control was not 
■what it might have been. When he 
wasn’t passing batsmen, he was 
putting himself in holes and the 
visiting team was feasting on base 
hits. They poled out 17 base knocks 
off Mantelll in seven Innings and 
among them were three home runs 

Circuit smashes by Wilson and 
Jarvis in succession with a runner 
on base tied the score in the eighth 
at eleven all. Barneco’s Texas 
leaguer to right brought in two 
more runs for the visitors in the 
ninth but Ab Lupien’s long triple 
over Phalr’s head in center chased 
in S. Massey who had singled be
fore him and the score was tied 
again when Lupien completed the 
circuit on a blocked ball.

Carlson Is Injured 
A single, double and hit bats

man filled the bases in the tenth 
for Derby and Harry Howard 
grounded to H. Massey at short, 
Jarvis beating the throw from third 
at the plate by a hair for the wln  ̂
ning run. “ Pat” Carlson wrenched 
his knee in the collision at the plate 
and in the absence of another 
catcher, Sam Massey finished the 
jofi with the grace of a veteran.

Manchester had an excellent 
chance to tie the score In its half 
of the tenth but George Fair, who 
recently turned in a perfect game 
for'Derby against Wilton (a no hit, 
no run, no man reach ‘first base 
game) saved the day, St. John 
cracked a single to right, took sec- 

-rmd on C. Massey’s sacrifice, stole 
t" 1.-̂  bu. died there when Dowd 

A succession. Pair was 
r a total of 16 hits by the 
er contingent.

St. Mai7*« Brigade (14)
* AB R ^  PO A E 

Wilson, 2b . . .  6 3 3 2 1 1
McDonald, ss,8b 3 0 1 0 2 2
Hall, 8b, s s .. .„6 2 8 1 2 1
Andrews, If ..4  2 2 2 1 0
Howard, lb, 3b 6 2 3 6 5 0̂
Barneco, rf . .  , 7 0 3 1 1 0
Hauser, c ........ 6 1 3 1 0  2 0
Phalr, cf ........ 4 1 1 0 O 'O
Pair, p ............. 6 1 3 1 3 0
Jarvis, lb ____4 2 2 7 0 2
Totals..........  51 14 24 30 17 6

Manchester (18)
AB R H PO A E

Hewitt, 3 b ___ 5 2 2 3 1 0
S. Massey, 2 b, c5  3 3 4 2 0
Lupien, If . . . .  6 1 1 4 0 0
Cheney, lb . . . 5  2 1 6 2 1
St. John, cf ..6  1 3 3 0 0
C. Massey, ss ..5  0 2 0 1 1
Dowd, rf ?.........5 2 2 2 0 0
Carlson, c . . . .  5 1 1 7 1 2
Mantelll, p ___ 3 1 1 1 1 0
Varrlck, p . . . .'1 0 0 0 2 0
Brennan, 2b ..1  0 0 0 0 0
Totals..........  47 13 16 30 10 4

Score by innings:
St. Mary’s . . .001 B02 802 1— 14 
Manchester ..712 100 002 0— 18

Home runs: Andrews, Wilson, 
Jarvis; two base hits: Hewitt, S, 
Massey, Carlson, St. John; sacrifice 
bit: C. Massey; stolen bases: How
ard, S. Massey, Dowd, St. John; 
double plays: Hall to Jarvis, Var- 
rick to Cheney to Hewitt, S. Massey 
to Cheney; struck out; by Pair 10, 
Mantelll 5. Varrlck 1; base on 
balls; off Mantelll 6, Fair 4, Var- 
rick 2; hit batsmen: Andrews, 
Hewitt; left on bases: St. Mary’s 
17, Manchester 12; time 2 hours, 
40 minutes; umpires; O’Leary and 
Russell.

TaftvlUe (6)

JACK CODE AGAIN

ADows Hartford Nine Only 
Pair of Bingletf ' Ed Cole- 

Slams Ont .Threeman
Hitr, Bon Ami Wini 10-0.

AB R H PO
Cimmy, 2b . . . .3 1 1 1
Tombarl, ss . . .5 2 3 0
Ecleston, c . . . .5 1 2 9
L. Jarvis, If . . .5 1 3 3
Lamory, lb  . . .4 0 1 9
P. Finn, 3b . . .4 0 0 1
Lacroix, rf . . . .3 0 1 1
Gaudette, cf . . .3 0 0 3
Meska, p . . . . .2 1 0 0

’Totals............ 34 6 11 27
hlancliester (8)

AB R H PO
C. Massey, ss*. .4 0 0 1
S. Massey, 2b . ,4 1 0 4
St. John, cf . . .4 2 2 2
Lupien, If . . . .4 0 0 4
Varrlck, 3b . . .3 0 1 1
McLaughlin, lb 3 0 1 3
Mantelll, rf . .1 0 0 0
Wallet, c . . . .4 0 0 7
Boyce, p ........ .3 0 0 0
Alexander, rf .2 0 0 1
McKiernan, 3b .1 0 0 1
xDowd .......... 1 0 0 0

foLEil, 34 3 4 24

Jack Qodek wtt in rare* form 
again Saturday afternoon aind ’ the 
Conneetldut Trhet company tedtn o f 
Hartford was able to solye but two 
of bis crossfire slants for hits. The 
result was an abbreviated 10 to 0 
victory for the eoap makera. The 
game was scheduled- for nine in
nings but the visitors hoisted the 
white flag in token of surrender 
after falling to score fn the opeping 
of the seventh. ' ,

They had taken a good beating 
and felt that “ nuff’s nuff.”  , Ed 
Coleman showed the fans that in 
addition to being a good'fire >chief, 
he can also sopk a baseball.' Three 
out of three was his record for the 
day and one clout went for three 
bases. The winners scored seven 
runs in the second inning and this 
took all the pep out of the Capitol 
City tribe.

Manager Carl Allen said last 
night that his team had joined the 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
league which has a membership of 
eight teams, namely, two from Ken
sington, Plalnville, South Windsor, 
Highland Park, East Berlin, South
ington and Manchester. The leiague 
opens next Saturday. Manchester’s 
opponent Is not yet known.

Saturday’s box score follows;
Bon Ami (11)

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
Hunt, ss . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 1
Kelly, c ........... 2 2 1 13 0 0
Brennan, If . . . 2 ^  0 0 0 0
Coleman, lb  . . .  3 2 3 7 1 0
Godek, p . . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
Vince, 3 b ........ 3 1 0 0 5 0
Keeney. 2b . . . .  3 1 1 0  1 0
Brainard, cf . .  2 1 0 0 0 1
Thompson, rf .2 1 1 0 0 0
Wilson, r f . . . . l  0 O' O 0 0

.t 1 ■letiiiiiiM

"We’ve Beesy Says H u g g i n g  
Chkoges Revealed As a

LEGION SOTS P U Y  
1ST GASE TUESDAY

Meet Machine Shop in Prac
tice Contest Tomorrow 

at West Side.
hecantion

MUlflWH

Green Is Victorious 
Over Willimantic, 8-4

New York, j ’und York Yankees,
three-tim e chamfiiifaB thw ranking ball clubs o f  all
time, will be d ism a^ lli! At m  the 1929 season.

Miller HuggmAo' i^eit; hii^^r/thada this statement to the 
writer this morhuigy.;fbtt]%dli[̂ i the all-decisive series

l,’ rte^6ftiriU ba the same again once the cyr- 
mtloh W ordained.

i lib

to

25 11 
Trust
.3 0

21* 7 2

13 3

■a-bifte 
‘"u:' k-ci

Highlights
Art Meska pitched for TaftvlUe. 

He is the same man who gave 
Massey’s club only five Bits at. Mt. 
Nebo a few weeks ago while on the 
mound for the Coast Guard team. 
On that occasion he lost a 2 to 0 
decision. Saturday he gave one 
less hit and squared accounts.

A badly misjudged fly by St. 
John In centerfield handed Taft- 
vllle the pair of runs which broke a 
13 to 3 tie in the fifth inning, 

r i»“ Lefty” came in very slowly on 
Lacroix’s high fly and lost the ball 
completely when it curved badly. 
Had he started after the ball in the 
proper manner, it would have been 
an easy putout. As it was, the fly 
went for a single and two runs came 
in.

Ernie Dowd made good In his 
first appearance in the lineup of a 
semi-pro team. He not ' only hit 
and fielded well but also showed 
plenty of speed and intelligence on 
the bases. He was used as a pinch- 
hitter for Boyce Saturday and 
reached first on an error by the 
pitcher. Yesterday he was up to 
the plate six times, singled twice, 
walked once, hoisted a fly to first, 
struck out and grounded into a 
force play.

Ab ‘Luplen’s fielding was more 
than, satisfactory. Eight putouts 
and one assist with no errors or 
misjudged flies was his record 
afield. At bat he looked good de
spite the fact that he struck out 
five of the ten, the result of several 
weeks’ layoff. He grounded out, 

■short to first twice, was safe on an 
error by the third baseman and 
popped up a fly to the pitcher once. 
EUs only hit came when needed the 
most. It was a triple that tied the 
score in the ninth.’

Ben Cheney, eub first baseman 
at Tale, played good at first He 
made two well-timed and' accurate 
throws to third which caught a 
runner In each instance. He was 
up six times, walked once, singled 
once, grounded out to short and 
tWrd. via way of first, struck out

5 1
Score by Innings:

Manchester ........ 201 000 000-—3
Taftville . . . . . .  . 000 051 OOx— 6

Two base hits: Tombarl, Jarvis 
2, St. John; stolen bases: St. John, 
S. Massey; left on bases: Taftville 
10, Manchester 9; struck out,: by 
Boyce 6, Meska 8; base on balls: 
off Boyce 5, Meska 6; hit by pitch
er: Cimmy; time; 2 hours, 4 min
utes; umpires: Murphy, Mullor,

once and fouled out to the catcher 
the other time.

The field where the game was
played Saturday at Taftville has an 
extremely short right field that is 
playable. There is a big gagged 
rock ledge that stretches from the 
foul line almost to center. Ground 
rules call for two bases- St. John 
hit one clear over the ledge and a 
distant roadway for good measure, 
a home run on most any field, but 
had to be content with’ two bkses. 
Gaudette ascended the first few 
steps at the foot of the "Rock of 
Gibraltar” to capture a hard smash 
from the bat of Jimmy Alexander.

Manchester had the strongest 
team of the season on hand Satur
day. On the bench at one time was 
such a formidable outfield trio as 
Alexander, McKlernan and Dowd. 
Rudy Pospisil, a new pitching re
cruit, also reported. “ ’Woody” Wal- 
lett made his first appearance be
hind the plate for the locals and 
may soon quit the Sacred Hearts of 
Waterbury with whom he Is at 
present plasdng Sunday ball, being 
employed in that city. Gill Wright 
is also expected to join the squad 
soon.

Conn.
Stevens, If . . .
T, Harris, ss . .  3 0 1 1 3 1
Case, lb  _______3 0 0 6 1 0
A. Harris, 3b -3 0 0 2 0 D
Nelson,, 2b . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 1
Taylor, cf, p . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
MacDonough, rf.2  0 0 1 0 0
La Duke, c __ 2 0 0 7 0 0
Landeen, p, cf .2 0 0 0 1 1

24 '~0 2 18 5 3
Hartford, . . . . 0  0:0 0 0 0 0—  0 
Bon Ami . . . . . 0  7 0 1 0 3 X— 10 

Three base hits,' T. Harris, Cole
man; sacrifice hit, Kelly; stolen 
bases, Thompson, Coleman, Bren
nan, Kelly; left on bases; Hartford 
5, Manchester 4; struck but, by 
Godek 13, Landeen .2, Taylor 5; 
base on balls, off Godek 1, Lan
deen 3, Taylor 1; hit by pltcber, 
Godek, Coleman by Landeen and 
MacDonough by Godelir umpire, 
Kebart.

RAY KEECH LOSES
LIFE IN SMASH-OP

• s

' Atloona, Pa., June 17.— Lou 
Meyer today was officially declared 
winner of Saturday’s automobile 
race at Tipton Bowl by offi
cials of the American Automo
bile association. Ray Keech was 
killed in a smash-up in the 121st 
lap. He bad been designated the 
winner previously.

In announcing  ̂ the winner yes
terday, It was pointed out, officials

we have known tiifi 
rent; season is erl4s^

’’Absolutely,’’ . saldi^JSiiglifiS IVitH 
great emphasis. "I ’.Il bavi 4 dif
ferent club’ on thei''HAld. neifr reajf̂  
regardless of whetfetrir V tlieS! , iffc 
champions at the>.tlint (ft just i  
ball club that used bd bbdidPtcmfh*
They have gone'fifi^tdir, me 
there must be an dnd tq everything 
and this Is about It.'*

His only hope ib f ;the .î ennantA. 
he admitted,, was tb Mii foilr'olit Of .,
five from the AthletKf Itt ,tbe 
pending series but rifttheii'ld:.'tnaj[.]iajrt{tn6nB. Pi 
this was not so mddlr 4 hOpO 
despairing thoughtii Hho liiferehw

Sained was that,: even did 
win the series, tl^.'S.eiitufe'tinIshv 
be- too late' for ajd bracU.ee);.'pipir- < 
poses. Huggins »  A ;, >COi|fli;riied 
pessimist. He coihe>.'hy;0e chiiv 
acteristic honestly ,thli tlifiei with 
the rival club racibg but Ih; front 
by eight games. , ,  ,

w on .ii of i»irdweis ■ ‘
Racing Isn’ t exaetir,. the ierti» 

either, since this ibiplleB' ft eotitekt 
or some kind. .ilî jBf. b4|
been almost none., ; Tftei iftnkeei 
have won eleven pfe. :^eiif 
games and may conklder theBtAelVei 
fortunate that the^ .dldt ptUerwiiie 
there would be no fade ftt ftU todajq 
They lost ground |Vte .While ibey 
were winning. > .

"I wouldn’t mlni ’̂tp’ Ynudh If .Djf*’ 
troit or St. Louis WftA out that fat 
In front," Hugglftft ;Ad4«dc " J'-l.-d 
figure then that I^haVft fbe bdttPt 
club, and that Ymlmfttpljp,plftft 
would tell. But tbi,^ AtHlfttlPft .art 
a good club with' ttlttljag itld DifdBtT 
ing and youth and All -thd dth^ 
things that make ft good Cltib gop^
You don't stake thatilnd .to Pight 
games start and Cfttpft .ojofy 
time you set o u t ‘-*114)-bf 
course, if they bftAt -tie Ift- i thelf 
series, they will ftddv.»to, t̂be Abft/ 
fldence they are gattjfrg' În: 
selves every day .ftlld; th ^  yptt 
wouldn’t be able tb, ■•’ Sfttcli > thetil
with a posse.”  ^ iHuggins, of coU'feSik'̂ Wdtldtt'.tiCa'Ve 
particularly about:bMttg bpatte 0^  
of his fourth str^fht AM
the league record? be
that he would accept. tfio eftOVltaBift 
with some degree ■OEptyilghfttloiL i.t 
would make his tiUrtt
that much easier, fo f .tA*n' hd bbuld 
tear into things. ,̂ 
with an open mlfld.* w
make changes tbi.s ybftf M t  bet 
against this . judgmOst WhOT- ,tM 
Yankees rallied (b 4bd'.W0fW 
series in four straigbi gatufts, TbiB 
time, nothing wllPlptetfefdi ; - .

“ I’m not blamiflil, ftpybday.'  ̂
hastened to say. "a 't , bft-
ture to get into trbm; M
tihued success. 'd f mftn
I’m thinking of do  ̂Wftlljdft
other clubs. But ^dftli’i.ftipikdt'My 
more from them
nave been togethftf* Add IbPg* New 
-faces, new scenesjWutfitJli? 
cerned. Connie MAM; HHOWb̂ whAt 
I’m up against.,
my club on opening-oAy ftiid.' l  tbid 
blm what I’m te l l in g ;- iw it ty b d  
can bet on it that Mis, dmniiyN thit 
Idea into his players’’ hekds ill; tbi 
time.”  ‘ ;

Huggins naturftll, 
individuals who idlght nb#> ft]4ed 
by his program fpf '
mltted that Rutlf.muiiilSdfft Idi

it b e

Leading Batters

Bay Keech.

It was unfortunate • that Herb 
Carlson, peppery backstop of the 
Arnold College team'had to wrench 
his kee the first day out.:. He 
played a dandy gam^ behind the 
plate and only one man pllifered a 
base on him. Both of his errors 
were excusable and. neither caiiAed 
any damftge. One was a missed 
foul fly and the other an over
throw of second. On his first trip 
to the plate, he slammed Farr’,s 
first offering over the left-fielder's 
head for two. bases and scoring two 
runs. He continued to third on the 
play and was safe when the third 
baseman dropped the relay. He 
struck out twice, fUed- to left, 
grounded out plteh to first and sec
ond to first.

Sammy Massey reached first all 
of the six times he came to the 
plate yesterday, hitting safely three 
times, walking once and getting on 
by virtue of errors on two ether oe- 
casions. Saturday he went hitless 
for the first time this season.

failed to consult rules under whlcb 
the race was.run. -The originallau* 
nouncement gave Kpech Hrst place, 
Meyer second and‘ CUff Woodbury, 
who was Injured, third. .This was 
the'order in which the men stood at 
the time of the accident.. ..

A., A. A.' officials, Jhpwever, ruled 
that the race did not end until 
drivers not'involved In the aedd^t 
were flagged dowU in. the 121st lap, 
when an outer guard rail along the 
track beganrto collapse.
• ■ Keecfa’s ’-body, accompanied by 
hlS"wldow, was-sent to Coates-vilte, 
Pa., for burial.

•easodA
M

prominently in' hift 
goes on and he djiC 
pected to make ft 
man out of Lyn«
Ruth at least thri ' 
although concediniif; 
the latter’s futuî ft. 
he recovers froid; 
ness. This, In fac^lii ftbt
ing problem. He.\'..........
pitching.

“1 don’t mind I#] 
thought I had bw 
urday for an bid, 
er,”  he said in e 
would have critlcij 
the fttan I  was af 
was f^uring him 
do for me “ in m; 
work next year. 
get him, so I’ll h^ft 
■where.’ ’ i  X- - ■
It was gathered ttj '̂I'h'ftAksiiti 

do a lot of lookidft 
rectloris and at 
during the next sli jrabift^ V

0

Los Angeles,. Calif., June 17;— ftBnglEuid, finisfiedCti
Wilder of C. O. Pyle’s : tians-cop- 
tiuental foot race, Johp Salo/ the 
flying cop from Passaic. H.VJ., tp̂  
day was richer Ijy $25id00 ifflrPt 
prise ior the arduous 3,800-mlle' 
trek from New YbM to An
geles. , • .-V, ■’■ • Vi. '

Pete Oavuzil, Of' Spqt]|iftii)pton.

m fcti ,fv t. ■  ̂ .

1*

av'scant three miftft 
opde behind Saloi' 
unofflolaf time. 
ftlft,004: f̂br -fteconi 

The pffidal til 
checking .the ela 
runhevr tbdft:̂  ah 
not be avail&ble
'fijtlsheda - s *■ -

-Iv '- V. - - • -

A m erlcaa  Lencrne 
O. AB. R

hlla. ....... 61N. Y. ...61 Phlla. . .81
______  . L. ...55Sittitnons. Phlla. ..47 

•Leader, year ago waihlhgton, .424.
N ational Leagnie'Doul; Phllft. ___50 196 48

errm n, Bkin. . . . s o  209 34
.men, St. u ___55 222 45term  N. T...........51 210 36
StlPhehson, Chi. ..39 146 30

198 
190 28 
189 47
229 35
188 34
today.

H. PC. 
79 .409 
74 .389 
74 .386 
86 .876 
68 .362 
Goslln,

76 .388 
81 .388 
84 .378 
79 .376 
54 .370

L eader a yea r ago today, H ornsby,sestdn, .413.
, . EJaatem Lengrae

Jm m ick , Bdgp. ...45 132 39
dhiflkel. Bdgp. ..6 2  198 38
ftr& M . A lbany ..4 5  18G 36

. ’eplBSkl. 'P rov . ..5 4  231 42
fo r d y .  A lbany . . .4 5  178 38

With two practice sessions under 
its belt, the American Legion Junior 
baseball squad will engage In Its 
first contest tomorrow evening at 
the West Side Playgrounds when It 
stacks up against the Machine Shop 
aggregation. The latter recently 
succumbed to the Ribbon Mill dia
mond performers but feel that a 
battle rWlth the Legion youngsters 
will be Just the thing to put It or 
edge for come-back against the 
Cravat makers.'

The boys are proud to represent 
the Dllworth-Cornell post and are 
“ rearing to go,” They can hardly 
wait for the Hartford District offi
cials to arrange the schedule and 
feel that the Machinists will 
“ just practice session.”

The game which will be worth 
watching and will go a long way to 
show how the Legion team looks 
In a regular contest is scheduled to 
start at 6:15.

Coach Jack Jenney requests the 
Legion squad to report promptly 
at 5:30. The following make up 
the squad, Hedlund, Jolly, Had
den, Vince, Jackmore, Fraser, 
Squatrito, O’Leary, Smith, Ma
honey, Kerr, Dey,’ Mikolelt and Ven- 
nart.

The new uniforms have arrived 
and will be given out tomorrow 
night.

RaUies in Seventh to Stave 
Off Defeat and Sews Up 
Game in Eighth.

52 .394 
77 .389 
71 .382 
88 .381 
67 .376

Medical science discloses that 
men who work with their brains 
really do have larger heads than 
those who don’t. By the way, did 
you ever look at a wrestler’s head 
closely?

Willimantic took its third beat-| 
ing at the hands of a Manchester 
baseball team here yesterday after-1 
noon when the Manchester Green 
aggregation scored an 8 to 4 
triumph In a well-played contest up 
at Woodbrldge Field.

Three run rallies In the seventh 
and eight Innings turned what a 
moment previous had looked like 
defeat, Into victory. For six Innings 
the two outfits battled along with 
the score close. The visitors scored 
a run In each of the first two In
nings and the Green forced over a 
tally In the secojid, •

Windham clung -desperately to 
this slim 'ead until the sixth in
ning when Manchester knotted the 

be count at two all. Then came the 
"lucky seventh.” And such it was 
for both teams. Willimantic scored 
twice to open the frame after Al
phonse Bogglnl had made an error 
with a double killing in sight.

Things looked gloomy for the 
home club as Wilson, the visiting 
pitcher, had been breezing along 
smoothly. However, hits by Hog- 
glnl, Robb, Burkhardt, Plcaut and 
Forgett chased In three runs and 
put the locals on the top by one 
run. Not being satisfied, Manager 
Prentice’s Colts repeated the stunt 
In the eighth to put the . game on 
ice.

Joe Prentice pitched for Man
chester and struck out eight bats
men. He only passed one and al
lowed eight hits. The fielding of 
Rablnowitz and Miela featured for 
the losers while Southward hit a 
home run, thanks to the aid of 
Burkhardt who fell anC lost the 
ball. Freddie redeemed himself

with a pair of triples. The entire 
Green team play a much improveft 
game under the dlrectiOD o( its new 
leader, Coach Bill Scbieldge wbp' 
played the last inning in left fleid.

The Green will play the unde
feated State Prison team a|. 
Wethersfield next Saturday after
afternoon and will practice tomof- 
row night at 6:15 at Woodbrldfte 
Field.

Yesterday’s game was played *for 
the benefit-of the Klwanis Kiddles 
Camp at Hebron and the entire col
lection which was a little over |35 
was turned over to help defray the 
expenses of this worthy cause. Yes
terday’s box score follows:

AB. R H. PO. A. E.
Holland, cf . . . 5 1 1 1 U 0
Dowd, 2b . . . . 4 1 0 1 2 1)
Robb, lb , . . . 5 1 2 7 U 0
Burkhardt, If . 4 1 2 U 0 0
Schleldge, If . . 0 0 0 0 U 0
Bogglnl, ss . . . 4 0 3 2 2 1
Plcaut, rf , . . 4 1 1 2 U 0
Stevenson, 3b 4 1 0 3 2 0

iForgett, c . , . . 3 2 2 lU 1 0
•Prentice, p . , . 4 0 1 1 2 0

37 8 12 27 9 1
WILLLMAN'nC (4 ).

Rab’witz, 2b 
Baker, lb . , .  
H. Kegler, 3b 
F. Kegler, cf
Miela, ss __
Southward, If 
Gauthier, rf . 
Dzlekan, c . .  
Wilson, p . . .

Willimantic .
Man, Green, .

Three base 
homeTun: Southward; 
hits; Baker, H. Kegler,

33 4
.  110 
.  010 
hits:

8 24 15 2
000 200— 4
001' 33x— 8

Burkhardt 3; 
two bake 

Rablno
witz, Holland, Plcaut; double' play: 
Southward to LabinowltDowd to 
Bogglnl to Robb; struck ' ont; ’ by 
Prentice 8, by Wilson 2; base on 
balls: off Prentice 1, off Wilson 2; 
hit batsman: by Prentice, Dzlefcang 
umpires: Betts, StoltenfeldL/ 
------------------------------------ ' ^
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MTT.D tndyee
THEY SATISFY
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T A S T E  above everythihq
It  IS trU6f literally, that in making 

Chesterfields we put "taste above everything.**
Tobaccos nnm  be right, tibeir aging thor

ough, their blending and CROSS-BLENDiNO 
accurate — all for better taste. And evidently 
smokers are putting taste above everydiing 
too—for they certainly do stick to  Chesterfields.

ester fi eld
RNE TURKISH and DOM ESTIC tobaccos/not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

}92S,lio«rr «e Mysu Ibaseco Ca

-••s.
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n a t io n a l AM ERICAN  Horn They Stand
At lit. »BRAVES S> Si c a r d s  8> 6 

<F int O M « )
Boatoa

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
Htehbour*'. r f  ........... 4 1 2 1 2 0
Magiilre, 2b ■••.•.. 4 1 2 6 6 0
Clark, ct ..................... 4 1 0 0 ,0 0
Slslar. lb  5 1 3 11 1 1
Uarptr, It 4 2 1 1 0 .1
L. B«ll, S b ................. 4 1 3 0 0 .0
MaranvlUa, sa . . . . .  4 1 1 3 6 0
Taylor. o . . ^ « . . . . . .  4 1 0 4 0 0
Cantwall, p . . ...........1 0  0 1 0 0
Jonea, p ............... 2 0 1 0 3 0

36 9 13 27 17 2 
St. Xiouia

A R  K. a . PO. A. B.
Doutbit, ot ............... 5 1 3 2 0 0
a igh , 8b ................... 4 0 1 0 1 1
Priacbi 2b . . . . . . . . .  5 2 4 .4 6 0.
Bottomley, lb  .........& 1 2 1 1 0  0
Hatay. If ................... 4 2 2 1 0 1
OraStti, r t ...................4 1 1 1 0 0
Smith, c . . . . . .............1 0 1 4 0 0
W ilton, o ................. 3 0 2 1 2 0
Seibert, as ............... 2 0 0 2 2 0
Delker, a s . . . . ...........1 0 0 1 0 0
Hallaban. p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Frankhouse, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 4 0
H. Bell, p ................  0 0 0 0 0 1
Roettger. X . . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Holm, XX ......... . . . . 1  1 1 0 0 - 0
Selph, XXX ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Southworth, xxxx . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

39 8 17 27 15 3
Boston ..........................  032 100 003— 9
St. Louis ....................... 100 400 012— 8

Runa batted la : High, Cantwell, 
R lchbourg 2 ,'Harper, L. Bell 2, Sls- 
ler, Bottomley, Hafey 2, Orsattl, S ei
bert, Douthit. Maranvllle, W ilson; 
:w o base hits, Frisch. Bottomley, 
Hafey 2-;, three base hits, Douthit, 
Staler. Harper.

(Second Game)
Boston . . . . ; ................  004 000 002— 6
3t. Louis . ; % . . . . ........  000 001 004— 5

Batteries: Boston—Brandt, Seibold. 
and Spohrer. St. Louis— Haines. John
son and Wilson.

At Jfew T » r k :« -  •
TAHKS U , TIGERS T

New York
cf ••••aaaa* 4 1 3 1 0 .0

Robertson, 8b . , i . . 3 0 2 0 2 0
CxOhri l̂ Ih  eesaatass 2 2 0 8 7 0
DUratf If a • • • • e • 2 0 2 0 0 0
Orabowski, o ........... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Laazeri, 2b .............. 3 2 2 2 4 0
Byrd, r f .................. 3 2 2 4 0 0
Dickey, o .......... .. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Pft8Ch&d| If eaa*e««e 2 0 2 2 0 0
hlOUSOla If •••aaeeee 2 1 2 1 0 0
Durochar, ss . . . . . . 6 2 2 3 4 0
Pennook, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Moore, p . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 1 2 0
Hoyt, p ..................... 2 0 0 0 1■i. 0

83 11 17 27 14 0

YESTE»DAY’S RESULTS

Detroit
AB K. H. PO. a . B.

Johnson, ct . .  
B'othergiil, i f  . 
Gehringer, 2b . 
Heilmann, rf . 
McManus. 3b . .  
Alexander, lb  
SUiAsi., o ............

........ 5
e e e e • S
........ 5
e • e e e 4
........ 4
........ 4
........ 4

W estling, S3 . ........ 4
Stoner, p ........ . . . . .  0
W hitehlil, p . . ........ 2
Prudhoriune, p 0
Hargrave, X . . ........ 1
Billinss, p . . . ........ 0
Stone, X X ........ ........ 1
Yde, p ............ ........ 0

39
New York
Detroit ............

At' Chleago*—
PHILLIES r. CUBS 2 

Philadelphia
AB. K. H. PO. A. B.

Thompson, 2b ........  5 1 1 l  1 0
O'Doul, If ................  4 1 3 0 0 0
Southern, cf ............  4 1 2 l  0 0
Hurst, lb  ................  4 1 2 6 0 1
W hitney. 3b ............  4 1 2 0 1 0
Klein, rf ..................  3 1 1 3 0 0
Frlberg, as ........  2 0 0 1 2 0
Lerian, o ..................  0 0 0 3 0 0
Drfyls, c ..................... 3 1 2 12 1 0
Benge, p ..................  4 0 0 0 1 0

, 33 7 13 27 6 1
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Beck, ss ...........    4 0 0 3 6 0
Moore, If .......... ; . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Cuyler, r f . , .  *............  4 1 1 4 1 0
Hornsby, 2b ............... 3 0 0 4 5 0
Wilson, c f ............ - . 4  0 1 1 0 0
Grimm, lb  ..............  3 1 1 1 0  3 0
McMillan, 3 b .................4 0 1 0 0 0
Grace, c ....................  3 0 1 3 0 0
Nehf, p  ....................... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Carlton, p . . ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jonaard, p ............... 0 0 0 .0 0 0
Horne, p .....................0 0 0 1 0 0
Heathcote.' x .............1 0 0 0  0 0

32 2 5 27 16 0
Philadelphia ............ '.. 000 016 100— 7
Chicago ......................... 000 o i l  000— 2

Runs batted In; Grace, W ilson, 
D avl» S, H u n t, Southern, W hitney, 
O’D ou l; two base hits, Grimm. Mc
Millan, Southern; home rims, O’Doul.

At Brooklyn t—
GIANTS 11. DODGERS 4

New York

7 15*24 16 1

Runs batted In: Byrd. Combs 2, 
Durst 2, Fotherglll 2. Gehringer 3. 
Paschal 2. W estling. Durocher. Rob
ertson. Shea, Meusel 2; two base hits, 
Gehringer; three base hits. Durst; 
home runj, Gehringer, Meusel.

At B ostons—
BROWNS 5, RED SOX 2

St. Louis
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

.McNeely. rf -v ........  5 0 1 2. 0 0
McGowan, c f  4 1 1 3 0 0
Manush, If ..............  5 2 4 2 0 0
Blue, lb  .....................3 0 1 11 3 0
Kress, ss ................  5 1 3 4 3 0
O’Rourke. 3 b ............  5 1 3 0 1 0
Melillo, 2b ..............  2 0 1 2 5 1
Schang, c ..................  3 0 0 1 0 0
KImsey. p ................  4 0 0 2 3 0
Crowder, p ..............  0 0 0 0 1 0

36 5 14 27 16 1
Boston

A B. R. H. PO. A  E.
Reeves, 3b ..............  5 1 3 5 5 3
Narlesky, ss ............  1 0 0 1 0 0
Rothrock, x ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Gerber, ss ................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Williams, zz ............... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Rhyne, Ss ................  0 0 0 1 1 0
Scarrltt,-If ..............  4 0 2 1 , 1  0
W. Barrett, c f ........ 4 0 0 4 1 0
Bigelow, rf ............  3 0 0 1 0 0
Regan, 2b ................  4 0 0 3 3 1
Todt, l b , . . ..............  3 0 1 6 0 1
Berry, c ..................  4 0 1 5 1 0
MacFaydete, p ____ , 2  0 1 0 3 0
R. Barrett, szz . . . .  1 1 1 0 0 0
Bayne, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Ruffing, zzzz . . . . . . 1  0 0 0 . 0  0

88 2 10 27 15 2
St. Louis .................. . 002 000 111— 6
Boeton ..........................  100 000 010—2

Runt batted in: K rest 2. McNeely, 
Blue, O’Rourke, Scarrltt 2; two base 
hit, K ress; three base hit, Manush.

Easteni League 
Hartford 13, Pittsfield 5 (I s t )  
Plttsfleid 8, Hartford 4 (2nd.) 
Providence 7, Bridgeport 3 (1st) 
Providence 8, Bridge, ort 5 (2nd) 
Springfield 10, Albany 9. 
Allentown 6, New Haven 2.

American League 
New York 11, Detroit 7.
St. Louis 6, Boston 2. 
Washington 5, Chicago 3. 
Cleveland 10, Philadelpuia 9.

National League 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 2.
New York II , Brooklyn 4. 
Boston 9, St. Louis 8 (1st.) 
Boston 6, St. Louis 5 (2nd.) 
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 3 (1st.) 
Cincinnati 8. Pittsburgh'! (2nd.)

International League 
Rochester 6, Jersey City ,5 (1st.) 
Jersey City 4, Rochester 2 (2nd) 
Toronto 12, Reading 4.
M<'ntreal 7, B.altlmore 3.
Buffalo 9. Newark 3 (1st.) 
Newark 2, Buffalo 0 (2nd.)

Now David, Be Reasonable!

A t ClcT^Iuidi—
INDIANS 10, ATHLETICS S

Cleveland

l̂OUShf c f  • • •e e e a e a e  6 0 2 3 0 0
Leach, If .............. 5 0 0 0 0 0
Lindstrom, 3 b ...........4 3̂ 4 0 2 0
Ott, rf ....................... 5 1 2 0 0 0
7errY» Ih ##•##•••#• 4 1 2 14 0 0
Cohen, 2b ...................... 5 3 1 0 4 0
Jackson* ss e e a * * * * *  3 1 1 2 5 1
O’Farrell, c ............  5 2 3 8 1 0
Hubbeil, p .......... .... 3 0 0 0 4 0

39 11 15 27 16 1
Brookljm

Frederick, c f  ............ 40 0 1 0 0
£ .  Moore, 2b ..............3 2 1 1 6 1
Herman, rf ..............  3 2 2 2 0 u
Hendrick, lb  .......... 3 0 0 9 1 0
PiCinlCh* C e e e e e e e e  4 0 1 2 0 1
Dressier, If ................ 4 0 1 5 1 0
Bancroft,, ss .......... 4 0 1 4 2 0
Gilbert. 3b ...................  2 0 0 2 1 0
^3Udley* P • • e a e e e e e  1 0 0 1 3 0
Koupal, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ballou, p ................  1 0 0 0 X 0

30 4 6 27 15 2
New York ..................  110 241 002— 11
Brooklyn ..................  200 002 000—  4

Runs batted in: Roush 3, Lindstrom 
t, Ott 2, O 'Farrell 3, Hubbeil. Her
man 3, Hendrick; two base hits, Pici- 
nlch, Ott; three base hits, Herman; 
home runs, Lindstrom 2, Ott, Hen
drick, Herman.

-p— —
At ClacInBatl i—  *

PRIATES 8, 1| REDS 8, S 
(F irst Game)

Pittsburgh
A K  R. H. PO. A. El

Jamieson, i f ............. 2 2 1 2 0 0
Fonseca, lb  . . . . . . . 5 2 3 4 2 0
Averill, c f  ................ 4 2 3 4 0 0
J. Sewell, 3b .......... 4 1 3 2 1 0
Morgan, rf .............. 5 1 3 4 0 0
L. Sewell, 0 ............. 3 0 0 4 1 0
Lind, 2b .................... 4 0 1 3 1 1
Tavener, ss ............ .. 2 0 0 1 0 0
JHOdapP* Z • • a SA • a a a 0 0 0 0 0 0
Burnett, ss .............. 1 1 0 2 2 1
^filler* P •••••eeeee 2 0 0 1 1 0
Ferrell, p ................ 0 1 0 0 0 0
Shaute, p .................. 1 0 1 0 0 0
Zinn, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 1 0

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern I^eague 

W. L.
Providence ..........37 ' 17
Albany ................ 34 17
Bridgeport ..........30 24
Pittsfield ............  26 26
Hartford .............  25 31
Springfield ..........22 32
Allentown . . . . . 2 0  22
New Haven . . . . 1 8  32

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia . . . . 3 9  12
New York ..........31 20
St. Louis ............32 ?3
Detroit ................30 28
Cleveland ............26 27
Washington . . . . 20  31
Chicago ..............20 37
Boston ................16 36

National League 
W. L.

St. L o u is ............... 34 21
Pittsburgh ..........32 20
Chicago ..............30 19
New Y o r k ............. 28 22
Philadelphia___ 22 27
Brooklyn ............20 , 30
Boston ..................19 31
Cincinnati ..........19 3 4

PC.
.765
.608
.582
.517
.491
.392
.351
.308

H C K U .1  TENNIS 
PLAYERS FOR MATCH

New York, June 17— T̂he person
nel of the copabined Harvard-Yale 
tennis team which will meet an 
Oxford-Cambridge combination at 
Newport next month was announced 
today by the United States Lawn 
Tenuis Association. The Americans 
who will play In this biennial inter
national intercollegiate match are 
Captain B. H. Whltbeck, Jr., Arthur

Ingraham, Jr., arid E. Ward of Har*  ̂
vard; and Captain Arthar Wright^ , 
Robert Ryan ahd Prank Uce of- 
Yale. ^

Four of the English players wil^ 
arrive here on Friday.

In the last two months President 
Hoover , cut down the amount of 
presidential handshaking by balf^ 
You’ll have to band It to him fo f  
that. - v;

Detsolt police stopped a plap 
the other day because it was silljlr 
Don’t they want any shows in Dg-‘ 
troit? :

TO RENT

Store In State Theater Bldg.
\

Bisseil Street Side

Suitable for Any Lkie of Business. 
Rent Very Reasonable

Inquire Manager State Theater
\

DEADLOCK HOLDS 
IN THE NATIONALS

BIG TYPHOON FANS 
COOL STATE PATRONS

f GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League 

New Haven at Allentown. 
Albany at Springfield.

American League 
Detroit at Boston (2).  
Philadelphia at Washington.

National League 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

LEGION NETS OVER $300 
FROM SALE OF POPPIES

83 10 15 27 9 2
Philadelphia

AB. K. H. PO. A. B.
Bishop. 2b ..............  4 1 0  5 4 0
Haas, c f ..................  4 0 1 3 0 1
Cochrane, c ............... 5 2 1 1 2 0
Simmons, If ............... 5 1 8 2 1 0
Foxx, lb  ..................  5 2 2 8 0 0
Miller, rf ..................  4 1 2 2 0 0
Dykes. 3b ........... . . . 5  1 2 2 1 0
Boley, ss ..................  3 1 1 1 3 0
Walbert, p ............... ,\2 0 0 0 1 0
Orwoll, p ..................  0 0 O 'O  0 0
Shores, p . ....................2 .0 0 0 I  0
French, x  ................  0 0 0 0 0 0

39 9 12 24 13 1
Cleveland ..................  200 070 Olx— 10
P h ila d e lp h ia ............ .. 010 005 201—  9

Runs batted In: .Averlll 3, Fonseca 
3, Ferrell, Jamieson, J. Sewell, Foxx 
2, Miller 2, Cochrane 2. Simmons, 
Dykes,’ French: two base hits. Dykes, 
Lind, Boley, Simmons, Averlll, Fon
seca, Miller 2  ̂ home runs, Averlll.

Bartell, ss . . . . ................5 1 1 4 4 0
L .  Waner, c f . . ................6 2 4 1 0 0
P. Waner, rf . ................4 1 0 2 0 0
Traynor, 8b . . «  • • s a 4 1 1 0 2 0
Grantham. 2 b ................ 3 0 0 5 4 0
Comorosky, If ................ 3 1 1 5 0 0
Sheely, lb  . . . . a a a • • 4 0 2 9 0 1
Hemsley, c  . . . ................6 1 3 1 0 0
Meine, p ................ ................5 1 0 0 1 0

39 8 11 27 11 0
Cincinnati

Swanson, c f  . . ................4 1 i 3 0 0
CriU, 2 b .................... ................4 0 1 '3 5 0
W alker, rf . . . ................ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Stripp, 3b . . . . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Dressen. 8b . . ........ 2 0 0 0 2 1
Kelly, lb  ----- ........ 4 1 3 13 1 0
Zltsman, If . . . ........ 4 0 0 6 0 0
Pittenger, ss ........ 2 0 0 1 6 1
Purdy, z . . . . . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gooch, c ........ ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0
Sukeforth, c  ... a a*« a a 1 0 1 0 0 0
Luque, p . . . . . . « a a s • 2 1 2 0 0 0
Kolp, p . . . . . . . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lucas, zz . . . . . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bhrhardt, p . . ................0 0 0 0 0 0
Ash. p ........................ ................0 0 0 0 0 0
Allen, zzz . . . . ................1 0 0 0 0 0

33 3 8 27 14 2

At W ashington I—
NATIONALS 8, CHISOX 8

W ashington
AB. U. H. PO. A. K.

Judge, lb  ................  4 0 1 4  1
Rice, rf ................. . . 4  1 1 2 0
West, If ..................... 4 0 0 3 0
Barnes, c f  ................. 4 1 2 4 0
Bluege, 3b ................. 4 1 2 1 2
Tate, o ....................... 2 0 0 5 2
Cronin, ss ............... 3 1 1 4 2
Haynes, 2b ..............  3 1 1 2 4
Marberry, p ............  2 0 1 2 0

....................  001 Oil 230— 8
Cincinnati ....................  012 000 000— 3

Runs batted in: L. W aner 2, Tray-
nor, Coroorosky 2, Sheely 2, Hemsley, 
Swanson, Crltz, K elly ; two base hits, 
L. Waner, Bartell; three base hit, 
Swanson; home run, Kelly.

(Second Game)
Cincinnati ...................... 202 031 OOx— 8
Pittsburgh ....................  100 000 000— 1

Batteries: Cincinnati— Donohue and 
Sukeforth. Pittsburgh— Grimes, Fus- 
sell and Hemsley.

5 9 27 11 130
Chicago

Metzler, If ............... 4
Shires, lb  ................. 4
Hoffman, r f ............... 4
Watwood, c f . . j . . .  3
Kamm, 3b ...........   3
Cissell, ss ................. 4
Kerr, 2b ................... 3
Clency, x  ................... 1
Berg, c ..................... 3
Lyons, p ................... 2
Dugan, p ................... 1

82 8 6 24 13 3
W ashington ................  031 100, OOx— 5
Chicago ......................... 030 000 000— 3

Runs batted in; W atwood, Lyons 2, 
Tate, Hayes, Marberry, Barnes, 
Judge; two base hits, Bluege, Mar
berry, Rice, Judge, Hoffman; home 
run, W gtwood.

Auxiliary Committee Did Un- 
' usually Well During Mem

orial Day .Week Solicitation.
Final returns are now In from 

the sale of popples by the American 
Legion Auxiliary of the local post 
held the week before and including 
Memorial Day. A total of $343.50 
was realized. The welfare commit
tee Is Indebted to the faithful work 
of the following members of fie  
auxiliary: Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, 
Mrs. Edward T. Brosnan, Mrs. 
James H. McVeigh, Mrs. William S. 
George, Mrs. John G. Mahoney, 
Mrs. Jennie F. Sheridan, Mrs, Har
old Olds, Mrs. Wilfred J. Clarke, 
Mrs. Harry E. Russell, Miss Irwin.

The welfare committee Is also 
Indebted to the management of the 
State theater for permission to sell 
popples within the theater, and to 
Dr. Knapp, and to other members 
of the Dilworth-Cornell PcJkt who 
helped out on the poppy sales.

The welfare fund is used for re
lief of veterans ot the World War 
residing in Manchester, and has 
brought relief to many veterans 
who through sickness or other 
causes have been in need of assist
ance and have been helped as veter
ans withput thef call of charity. 
Each case in need is carefully in
vestigated and is closely followed 
up.

Thanks to the people of Manches
ter who have so willingly contri
buted were extended by James Ir
vine, Chairman of the welfare com
mittee.

Three Teams With Fourth 
Within a Game of Lead 
Makes Contest Interesting

Fresh Air Made Feature 
Local Theater— Supplied 
Great Volume.

at
in

Major Leagues
Gehrig. Yankees ...................... 17
Hafey, Cardinals .........................16
Klein, P h illies ............................ 16
Simmons, Athletics .................. 14
Ott, Giants ..............   14
Jackson, Giants ..............   18

^O’Dolil, Phillies 13
Foxx, A thletics..........................  11

TILDEN VICTORIOUS

Noorwyk. Holland, June 17 —  
William Tllden, former world's 
ohanplon, today holds the singles 
tennis championship of Holland. He 
defeated his fellow eoimtrynian.
Francis Hunter, In the final by 
score of 6*4, 6-8, 6-8, and the pi 

'then eorobined to win the 'doubles' 
frbm-Hans Tlmmer of Hollend and 
Wilbur Coen, Jr., of Kansas City 
1^6, 8r4, 7*5i

f  t a  of what people might say 
gllP wakes coward^ of us all.
> , * -. >.. I ’

HARTFORD GAME
At R artfordi—.

SENATORS IS, 4| BILLIES 5, 8 
(F irst Game)

H artford
AB. R. H. PO. A, B.

Corrella, 2b ............ 3 2 3 6 4 0
Watson. If ..............  4 2 2 4 1 0
Martlneok, l b . , . . . 6  1 2 8 0 0
Hohman, c f  ............... 5 1 1 3 0 ,0
Roser, rf ..................  4 3 3 3 0 0
Briscoe, s s ................  5 1 3 1 6 0
Groh, 3b ..................  8 1 0 2 1 0
Guhraan. 3b ............  o 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, c ..................  3 1 1 0 0 0
Brown, p ............. . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Hyman, ....................... 4 1 1 0 2 0

36 13 16 27 n  *0 
Pittsfield

Borgraan, 3b .............3 2 1 1 1 0
Small, .It ................... 4 1 1 1 0 1
Myer, lb  .........  3 0 2 10> 0 1
O'Connor, r f . . . . . . . .  2 o 6 1 0 0
Cicero, c f .................  5 1 1 2 1 0
O’Shaughnessy, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 1
Kerinedy, ss . . . . . . .  4 0 2 4 4 C
O’Connolly, o ..........3 1 l 4 2 C
Simmons, p . . . . . . . 3  0 1 0 0 C
Ashy, s 1 0 1 0 0 C
Bushey, p

ENIGHETS’  OUTING
TO BE ON JULY 7

The annual outing and picnic of 
Enlghet lodge No. 42, I.O.G.T. will 
be held at Bolton lake Sunday, July 
7. Carl Johnson, president of the 
lodge, heads the committee in 
charge. The outing is an all day 
affair, breakfast and dinner being 
prepared and served at the lake. 
Twelve rowboats will be at the dis
posal of the lodge. Fishing and 
swimming will be enjoyed. ‘ For 
those who have no car transporta
tion will he furniBhed.

New York, June 17—  St. Louis, 
Pittsburgh and Chicago are prac
tically deadlocked for the lead In 
the National League race this morn
ing, and the fourth-place Giants are 
charged with only one more defeat 
than the pace-setting Cardinals. 
You couldn’t get a much more ex
citing scramble by Dropping a two- 
bit piece on the Bowery.

The Giants, who usually have to 
pay a one hand in intersectional 
battles, received unexpected help 
from the three weaker eastern out
fits— Brooklyn, Philadelphia and 
Boston— on the western trip just 
concluded. Sporadic outbursts on 
the part of the latter trio halted the 
march of three western leaders, as 
was the case yestefday, for exam
ple, when th  ̂ lowly Braves knocked 
off the Cardinals twice, 9 to 8 and 
6 to 5, and the Phillies handed the 
Cubs a 7 to 2 shellacking.

The Cardinals rallied desperately 
in the ninth inning of each en
counter, but the Braves just man
aged to check each uprising in 
tlme-

Burleigh Grimes, mound ace of 
the Pirates, was beaten by the 
tailend Cincinnati team, 8 to 1, 
after the Bucs had won the first 
game of the double hill by an 8 
to 3 count. Grimes had won ten 
games without a loss, hut was no 
match for Pete Donohue yesterday.

The Giants kept up their terrific 
slugging by manhandling the 
Brooklyn Robins, 11 to 4. Lind
strom had a perfect day at hat with 
two homers .and a pair of singles, 
and Mel O tt. smacked his 14th
homer. , .

The Athletics’ winning streak of 
six straight victories was shattered 
when they lost a ding-dong slugfest 
to Cleveland, 10 to 9. Charlie 
Jamieson saved the game with a 
diving catch of Bishop’s liner in the
ninth. ^

Celebrating his return to the 
line-up with a home run and a sin
gle Bob Meusel helped the Yankees 
tame the Tigers. 11 to 7. Detroit 
knocked Penriock and Moore out of 
the box. New York won the series, 
3 out of 4.

Four hits by Heinie Mannush 
and the pitching of Kimsey, a 
rookie, featured the Browns’ 5 to 2 
win over the Red Sox.

Flrpo Marberry won another 
ga^e for 'Washington, besting Ted 
Lyons of the White Sox by a 5 to 3 
score.

guests. Automobiles will leave the 
church at 6:3U o’clock. Those who 
plan to go should bring their bath
ing suits. Miss Svea Lindberg, cap
tain of the losing team, is chairman 
of the cdmmittee in charge.
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THE WRINGERLESS I
I NEW SAVAGE WASHER I

With Its 
Exclusive 

“Spin-Rinse 
Spin Dry”

Eric Crawsnaw, display depart-  ̂
ment of The J. W. Hale Company, 
is confined to his home with yel
low jaundice.

All the movie fans of Manchester 
and vicinity will he delighted in 
knowing that the State theater, 
aside from any other big features, 
has also added a remodeled up-to- 
date cooling and ventilating eijulp- 
ment known as the Typhoon Cool
ing and 'Ventilating System. This 
it is claimed, will make it possible 
for both young and old to really 
enjoy seeing the lectures during 
the hottest days of summer.

Much credit is due the theater 
management for this innovation, as 
it will not only add to the comforl 
of those attending pictures In the 
hot weather, but'will also make it’ 
possible for those to attend who 
have never made a practice of see
ing pictures during the summer on 
account of the discomfort.

These large typhoons are in
stalled on the roof of the State 
theater, high above the dust and 
dirt of the street. They take huge 
quantities of fresh, clean air and 
force it through openings in the 
roof, directly into the theater. No 
seat or corner of the auditorium 
escapes this flow of fresh air, and 
it Is claimed that a complete change 
of atmosphere takes place once 
every minute, or sixty times an 
hour. This perfornjance makes the 
theat.er cooler In the summer 
months anywhere from twenty to 
forty degrees.

LOSING LUTHERANS
TO GIVE OUTING

The A team, loser; of the recent 
contest conducted by the Fellow
ship Bible Class of the Swedish 
Lutheran Church in an effort to 
raise funds for the Lutheran hos
pital In.Colorado, will act as hosts 
to the winning team at an ontiqg 
at Columbia Lake, Friday evening, 
June 21,

Members of the class who did not 
take part in the drive will also be

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Heariilg on the assessment for 

the construction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on Robert Road.

Raymond and Anna Joyner, 
Ralph A. Howard, Samuel Stevens, 
Mable B. Rogers, "Wm. and Alice 
R. Remig, Frank ar-’ L -  '  Crock
er, C. Elinore 'Watkins, Helen Fel- 
ber, Norman P. C.ubberly, Green 
Hill Estates, Inc., John and Eliza
beth Jenney, Thomas J. Rogers, 
Florence B. Horton, Harold Al- 
vord, Frederick W. Ktkin E. Hugh 
Crosby,'Est., Frederick J. Bendall, 
James A  ̂Irvine, Town of Manqhes- 
ter, Harry and Mary Maidment and 
Fred T. Blish.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on 
Robert Road.

You ate hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town ot Man
chester, Conn., acting under and 
pursuant to Section 20 (396)
(House Bill No. 929) Special Laws 
of Connecticut, 1915. ,e- 'tied “ An 
Act amending an Act concerning 
the nomination of candidates for 
public office and the number, pow
er and duties of the Town Officers 
of the> 'Town of Manchester.”  Ap 
proved May 20th, 19l5, will meet 
at the Municipal Building in said 
Town of Manchester on July 1st, 
1029, at seven o'clock, E. S. T 
for the purpose of assessing two- 
thirds o f  the cost thereof upon the 
property adjacent thereto, for the 
construction of sidewalks or curbs 
or both upon said street.

By Order' of and for
Thri Board of Selectmen 

of the
Town of Manchester, Ct.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
• - Secretary.

Manchester, Conn,
H-6-17r29.

31 6 10 29 11 8
Hartford ...................  380' 180 40x—18
Pittsfield ...................  320 hOO 000— 6

Runs batted in: Roser 2, Briscoe 2, 
Smith 2, Watson, Martlneok. Corrello 
I, Kennidy. Myer, Gioero, Small: two 
.bote hits, Roser, Briscos, MkrtineokI 
three base hits, Watson, Hyman: 
horn* runa. Roser,

(Sheoxd Game)
Pittafleld'........ .........000 020 321—8
Hartford 200 002'000—4

Batteries: Pittsfield—Harman, Dur-

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs- A. F. Brooks^ of 

Washington street and son Edwin 
motored to Asbury Park today to 
spend their vacation. Miss Ethel 
Fish of North Elm street accom
panied them.

Miss Eleanor Robertson of Henry 
street entertained a party of friends 
at Madison over' the week-eu.1. The 
girls were chaperoned by Miss .Mar
garet H. Daly, one of the Eighth 
District teachers. '

NOTICE!

A man’s affections are sel
dom stolen if He keeps 
them where thê «»belong
6TA«S(

DOOR;

M1s8 Marjorie StMfleld 
Eldrldge street, who !■

of 89. 
employed by 

the Travelers Insurance company, 
is enjoying it two weeks’ .vacation. 
Part of the tlirie she will spend at 
Point ’0  Woods and Boston;

“ No one can dispute the fact that 
an alarming disregard tor law 
exists among trie American , people. 
A ceftain ampunVof lawlessness Al
ways has existed even in self-gov- 

countrlea.*’— George W.ernlng'
Wtokershairiisphalrman ot President

jiauariaa ; ru isn e ia — narman, uur- onminit-,ham and Ashy. Hartford—Manfredl, * enforcement eommn->
Brown and Brlrant. . , tee* k

TioiTODVooutD

iFi

Instead of your g  
straining over steam- s  
ing tubs, hand rinsing S 
and feeding a wringer, 5  
your Savage does the a  
complete job for you. s  
You merely supervise, s

=  $10 Down
NOW $170.00

$10 a M onth
Have a Free Home Demonstration

\ The
Manchester Electric Co.

773 Main St. Phone 1700
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LEAVING HARTFORD

NOTKEI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR A CERTIFICATE OF „ 

APPROVAL FOR A 
GASOLINE PILLING STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OP MANCHESTER. CONN.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR A CERTIFICATE OF 

APPROVAL FOR A 
GASOLINE FILLING STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONN.

Upon the application of 
.ERNEST T. BANTLY . 

for a certificate of approval o f the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be loqated on the premises ot 

ARTHUR'AND CAROLINE 
GIBSON

ON 338 MAIN STREET.
It was voted and ordered;'
That the foregoing applteatlon.be 

hearc and determined at the Select
men's Office in the Muntolpai Bund
ing in said Town on the 1st .day of 
July, at 7<o’elock P. M. E. S. T, and 
that notice be given to a.l persons 
interested. In said application, ot its 
pendency and rif the time and place 
ot hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy' of this ".notice'at least three 
times in The Bvenlrig Herald, and 
by sending a dopy of this notiea oy 
registered mall to said applicant, 
all at least sev^n ABn before the 
date or said bearing, to appear at 
said tlme  ̂and place. It they ‘ see 
cause, and be heard relative there
to ... . J ----- .........................  '

For and by order ot the Board ot 
Selectmeibdt the Town ot Manches
ter, ..ConnecUout.

THOMAS J. ROGERS, 
Secretary.

‘ 0. H. WADDELL, 
Clerk, Board ot Selectmen. 

H-6-17-18-19-8D*

Upon Ihe application of 
ROBERT HASTINGS 

for a certificate Of approval for the 
location of a gasoline filling sta
tion to be located on the premises 
of

ETHEL CADMAN 
at the Intersection, of

PARKER s t r e e t  AND 
w o o d p r id g e  s t r e e t ,

opposite f No. 489 Woodbridge 
Street. ^

It was, voted and ordered;
That trie foregoing application 

be heard arid determined . at the 
Selectmen’s Office In the Municipal 
Building t in said Town on trie 1st 
day of July 'at seven o ’clock P. M. 
(E. S. T.) rind that notlce .be given 
to all persons Interested • In said 
applicatlQri, of its pendency and of 
the time and place ot hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy ot 
this notjbe at least three times In 
the Evewng Herald, anff by send
ing a copy ot this notice by regis- 

a i rtered mall Id  said applicant, all 
least'seven-days before the date 
of said hearing, to appear at said 
time and' pjace, it they see cause, 
.'acJ be ririard relative therc'to. , 

For arid by order of the Board 
ot Selecthien of the Town of Mari- 
chesler,-tjoaifecticut.

THOMAS J. ROdlERS,
Secretary. 

Q. H. WADDELL.
Clerk.

tH-.6-17->jl-18*

FOREVER!

coNvia
SHIP E

LAST DAY 
SUNDAY JUNE 23rd

Until Then

10 in. to 11 p. m.

ADMISSION 5Dc
Children Under 10 Half Price 

Electrically L igh ts Throughout 

Guides Explain Everything 

Plenty of Parking Space

FOOT OF STATE ST.
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THIS HAS HAPPENED

ifAN  CARROLL, private secre
tary to JOHN CURTIS MORGAN, 
lawyer, discovers she Is In love 
yrlth Morgan, who Is married and 
deeply In love with his beantlfnl 
^^e, IRIS. Nan determines to re
sign but postpones her resigna
tion because she feels Morgan will 
have need of her in his defense of 
a supposed friend, BERT CRAW- 
lORD, indicted for embezzlepient.

On the last day oi the trial. Nan 
'etnmbles upon positive proof of, 
Crawford's guilt. It is a note^ 
from Crawford to liis  and virtual
ly  admits his guilt and his and 
Iris’s plans to elope when the trial 
Is over.

Crawford leaves to^vn and a few 
days later Iris departs for an 'al
l i e d  pleasure trip. Iris an
nounces her desertion in a letter 
which cleverly omits reference to 
Crawford, ghe begs Morgan not 
to hunt her. Morgan is broken
hearted. Nan goes to the Morgan 
house while the lawyer is away 
on business, to organize the house
keeping situation so that Morgan 
and the boy may carry on.

 ̂For six months. Nan, in the ca
pacity, of long-distance housekeep
er, is responsible for the health 
and comfort of Little Curt and the 
man she loves. She has never been 
happier. Morgan's attitude is one 
o f deep gratitude and friendship. 
itVlien Nan returns from the capi
tal, where she took bar examlna- 
tioBS, she finds little Curt confined 
t6 his toofia with a broken arm in- 
cd^red in an accident. The next 
diiy a t the office Morgan tells Nan 
o f his intention to divorce Iris. He 
stutters about for a way to propose 
to  Nan, telling her, of his and the 
cldld’s need of her. She cleverly 

\  helps him out of the awkward 
situation by telling him she will 
marry him in order not to give 
up her new-found and delightful 
Job of housekeeper.

JfOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

j CHAPTER XXVI
■ you take this womai. to be
your" lawful, wedded wife?”

Nan Carroll did not look at the 
man who stood tall, stiff and 
straight by her side. In an ef
fort to realize the unbelievable—

. that she was actually being mar
ried to John Curtis Morgan— the 
girl'^concentrated all of her atten- 

. tlon upon. Justice of the Peace 
Doheny. What a round, red, jolly 
face he had, though he was trying 
his best to look as solemn as the 
occasion demanded.

"Is  he going to say, ‘No, no! 
I t ’s all a mistake! I ’ve already 
got a wife, from whom no court 
In the land can divorce me! 1 
promised to love and cherish her 
until death do us part. I can't 
mkke the same promise to an
other woman’— ?” The thought 
zigzagged like lightning through 
Nan Carroll’s mind as she held 
her breath for the few seconds 
that seemed like an eternity be
fore the answer came, in deep, 
vibrating tones;

“ I do!”
Was the answer more emphatic 

because he had hesitated those 
few seconds? But the justice of 
the peace was going on, his merry 
blue eyes which could not look 
solemn, twinkling upon the pale- 
faced, brown-eyed little girl whose 
head did not quite reach the 
shpulder of the man she was mar
rying.

“ Nancy Stair Carroll, do you 
take this man— ?”

Nan appeared to be listening in
tently, but a roar as of rushing 
waters filled her ears. Her brown 
eyes, fixed in a trance-like stare 
upon Justice Doheny’s face, be
came aware at last that the hu
morously puckered old lips were 
no ■ longer speaking, that the jus
tice of the peace, with cocked 
head and quizzically raised eye
brows, was awaiting her answer. 
She felt a slight movement of the 
man who stood so close beside 
her  ̂ Suddenly realization swept 
over her.'

"Yes, I  do!” she gasped, and 
was surprised that the words 
emerged from her cold, stiff lips 
as' little more than a tremulous 
whisper.

•  •  *

Above the rushing of mighty 
waters the..girl heard the faint, far
away voice' of the comical old jus
tice of the peace; "Join right 
hands— ”

Because she was still staring 
fixedly at the justice. Nan’s right 
hand wavered blindly, until it 
was; enfolded, almost crushed . . •

"How thin his fingers are!” 
Nan thought, as she closed her 
eyes for a moment and let her 
body sway dizzily. “ I must fat
ten him somehow. He works too 
hard— It did not occur to her 
then or afterward that it was odd 
that her only conscious thought 
as the ceremony was being con
cluded was for the man who was 
becoming her husband. She had 
always thought of him first.

" I  pronounce you man and
wife-”

It was not until those words 
bad been spoken that Nan 
wrenched her eyes from the 

t merry, fat face of the justice and 
forced them to look up into the 
face of the man she had mar
ried. To her amazement, John 
.Curtis Morgan was smiling. An 
answering smile began to flicker 
over he.r own pale face before she 
discovered that his was only a 
ghastly imitation of a smile, which 
could do no more than spread his 
mouth, and left untouched his 
deep-set black eyes, in which there 
was such tragic- pain that the girl 
Involuntarily shrank from him.

But his lean, strong • Angers 
Uosed more tightly over her cold 
little hand. She felt herself drawn 
toward him, \saw his head bend 
|BC. He was going to kiss her' 

thousand day dreams she had
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pictured herself in his arms, his 
black head, sprinkled with silver, 
bending closer and closer, his lips 
finally touched her, gently at 
first, then crushing her tpouth 
with fiercely exultant passion. But 
in none of her dreams had a fat, 
bald, man with obscenely merry 
eyes looked on, applauding.

Pride and a determination to 
go through the farce as gallantly 
as her husband, made Nan lift her 
face. She wondered if his Ups 
would be as cold as hers. For 
a moment black eyes gazed deeply 
into brown, and the girl’s heart 
gave a sudden throb of joy as she 
saw the imitation smile become a 
real one— tender, whimsical, fond. 
She closed her eyes and in a mo
ment it was over. His lips had 
brushed her forehead.

"W ell, sir, this is a proud day 
for Aloysius Doheny! I never 
thought it would be my luck to 
tie the knot for the biggest law
yer in the state— and the pretti
est g ir l!”  The justice of the 
peace, gleefully chuckling his pre
tense to solemnity, shook hands 
heartily with the couple he hadj 
just united in marriage. "A ll over ‘ 
now but the shouting, eh? Well, 
let me be the first to wish you 
both a long and happy married 
life.” .

“ Thank you, Doheny,”  John 
Curtis Morgan answered gravely. 
"Shall we go now. Nan?”

“Whoa!” The justice stopped 
them with a jovial bellow of 
laughter. “Ain’t you forgettln’ 
something? I ’ll bet the missus 
wants the certificate, even if you 
don’t. Won’t take me a minute 
to fill it out. Let’s see . . . Sep
tember 12th, ain’t it. Reckon 
that’s one date you’ll never for
get, eh, Mrs. Morgan?”

Mrs. Morgan! Invo-luntarily Nan 
started guiltily and glanced over 
her shoulder, half expecting to see 
the real Mrs, Morgan— Iris Mor
gan. Then she remembered. She—  
Nan Carroll— was Mrs. Morgan 
now! Mrs, John Curtis Morgan! 
Iris was now only Mrs. Iris Mor
gan.

Nan was startled out of her re- 
fiections by a bellow of laugh-, 
ter, the sound of a fat hand slap
ping a fat thigh. “ By golly! I 
sure get a kick out of watching 
’em when ttey first hear their new 
name! All right, Mrs. Morgan!” 
He repeated the name with glee
ful emphasis. "You sign, right 
here, and Hubby here; O. K. Now 
you two are married tight and 
don’t let me hear of either one of 
you trying to get out of i t ! ”

The blum ^’ing, good-hearted 
justice of the peace must have re
alized just a second too late that 
Jokh Curtis Morgan had been di
vorced from the first Mrs. Mor
gan only two months before, for 
his jolly face was scarlet as he 
shook hands again with violent 
heartiness.

Nan and her husband spoke not 
a word, nor did they look at each 
other as the creaky, smelly old ele
vator carried them from the third 
to the street floor of the City Hall. 
As the car descended. Nan drew 
on her new brown French kid 
gloves, the fingers of her right 
hand trembling violently as they 
smoothed the leather over the 
third finger of her left hand, which 
was now loosely encircled by a nar
row band of dull gold.

When Morgan, in arranging de
tails of the marriage the day be
fore, had nervously brought up "the 
subject of the wedding ring. Nan 
had settled the question swiftly: 
“ I f you don’t mind I ’ll wear my 
mother’s. I know she would be 
glad.” What she had really meant 
was, “ I know you'll be glad, you 
poor darling, not to have to go 
through the agony of purchasing 
another, remembering all the time 
your pride and joy when you 
bought a wedding ring for Iris.”

Iris— always Iris! Would they 
always be haunted, as they were 
today— their wedding day— by the 
ghost of the woman whom Nan 
still thought of as John Curtis 
Morgan’s wife? If only he would 
say something, anything! Of course 
this was not the time or place for 
him to draw her into his arms and 
murmur, “ My w ife!”  That, please, 
God, would come later, but—

“ A fine day,”  John Curtis Mor
gan observed in an artificially 
cheerful voice as they stepped out 
into the brilliant September sun
shine. He took her arm, hugged 
it close against his side, as they 
descended the long flight of dirty 
white marble steps. “ I hope. Nan 
dear, that this flood of sunshine is 
a good onien for— the future.”

He said “ the future,” not “ our 
future.”  But Nan lifted her head 
gallantly, smiled up at him bril
liantly, through a sudden mist of 
tears. He mustn’t know she was 
hurt. Hadn’t she known that, 
things being as they were, every 
day, almost every hour must bring 
its hurts? And hadn’t she elected 
to be hurt rather than not have 
him at all?

"Thank you, Mr, Morgan. I— ' 
she began.

A corner of the broad mouth 
twitched and drew down in the 
quizzical smile she loved and 
watched for. "Something drastic’s 
got to be done about this ‘Mr. Mor
gan' nonsense,”  he told her with 
mock severity, while the fond light 
deepened and glowed in his black 
eyes.

Nan lauded, shakily. How gal
lantly he was trying to play up! 
She mustn’t fail him now. “ You’ve 
been my boss so long it doesn’ t 
seem possible to call you-—John. 
I'd feel frightfully impertinent.”

Her. husband chuckled and the 
familiar Sound was rich with genu
ine amusement. “ Then we’ll pre
tend I ’m still your, boss and that 
you’ll be discharged without a rec
ommendation if I  catch you call
ing me 'Mr. Morgan’ again.”

If the ghost of a wife .who was

not deaf! had- not been hovering 
over them. Nan would have re
torted gaily: "1 promise, to, love, 
honor and obey, didn't T?” As it 
was, she answered with exaggerat
ed meekness; "Yes, sir— I mean, 
yes— John.”  -

"That’s better! I  can pee you’re 
going to be a— to be very docile,” 
her new-made husband applauded.

"He can’t bring himself to use 
the word,” Nan’s heart walled for
lornly, but she was grinning at 
him with .her gamln-llke cheer
fulness, as she stepped into his car 
— their car now! It was a new one. 
Iris had never, sat by hip side on 
these taupe velvet cushions.
' Piled in the tonneau were their 

bags, backed for the brief honey
moon which Morgan had insisted 
upon. Curtis, now seven years 
old, was to be left in the motherly 
care of Maude O’Brien.-> The new 
school term had started"  ̂ on Mon
day. Little Pat and Curtis were 
still the closest of fMends, the 
younge^ child glorying-dn being 
bossed by the older one,, apparent
ly not at all disturbed,'by the tact 
that his hero was only the cook’s 
son. '

“ Why, you’re going to the of
fice!” Nan came to herself with a 
start, as the car turned down the 
familiar block on which the San
derson Building was donated,

"So we are!”  her husband 
agreed, smiling. “ Plenty of time 
to catch our train, The-^the cere
mony didn’t take long, did it? Less 
than half an hour altogether. Only 
11 o’clock now.”  j

Wondering a little and hotly em
barrassed at the prospect of fac
ing Evans, Blake and the stenog
rapher she had hired on Monday 
to take care of the work during 
her and her husband’s absence on 
their wedding trip. Nan , walked 
jerkily beside John Curtis Morgan 
as they entered the elevator of the 
Sanderson Building. i

"Seventh floor, please,”  he star
tled her by saying to the operator. 
Where were they going? Why? 
Their offices were on the ninth 
floor.

He was still smlUn? and. there 
was a flush of excitement on his 
lean, austere face as he took her 
arm and marched her down a long 
corridor.

A man in painter’s overalls was 
standing before* the doot of ■ Suite 
718. He did not look around, but 
with frowning intentness kept on 
with the delicate job on^which he 
was engaged.

"Nearly finished?”  .Nan heard 
her husband ask briskly.

The painter stepped back, sur
veyed his work with prideful eyes. 
"Yep. Pretty good job, if  I do say 
it myself!”

"The best job you ever did in 
your life,”  Morgan answered with 
curious solemnity, his hand clos
ing tightly over Nan’s.

Nan could hardly read the new- 
made sign, because of the tears in 
her eyes:

"Morgan & Morgan, Attorneys- 
at Law.”

"Partners, Nan! ■ Is that— good 
enough?” a deep, husky voice ask
ed.

Nan did not dare look at him 
as she nodded; her heart was too 
full of joy and fear. What did he 
mean— is that “ gobd'enough"?

EAT RIGHT Fjip̂
"TO COOL

BY SI919IR MART

Durlpg'thei's^mm^r % th®. !nt«l-' 
llgent ; ch‘Qlce‘ '  o f<, ifobda w ill ' do 
much to#a.rd -'^eSplng bn^ .obol" and 
comfortabT?. -'Theybeat;aiidi 
ency toj;phyalcalAltlactiyIty , makes 
the energy " requlr^mehtf of,, the 
body less - than, durlbi:-cold. weath
er, BO : the'^calOrlo-ikinshmptioh of 
the wlntoriS  ̂mohthr'shoutd be re
duced. However, .It' Is. vastly' Im
portant to ' eatr,’ hbqrlshlng foods 
which will regulate : the functiehp 
of the'body and-goard agafpst the 
annoying'digestive troy hies, chsir- 
acterlstlc'^pfsthe'hbtjw.eather ‘ ’■

The stoipach- isvas .sensitive ..to 
the heat ' as any ■ partrof .^e- human 
organism,, ‘ arid { pverioadlng  ̂ or 
overtaxing in  ;any ^yV fh ls  organ 
may cause lytich'discomfort.

There are; certain types of foods 
to avoid during excessive heat. 
Rich sauces /. arid . gravies, ' fried 
food, heavy' * potatoes,': rlqh cakes 
an(^ desserts, '̂ hot breads - arid 
swdets iaU have' a decided hearting 
effect oh the bod7-: Ail fats are 
heat producejB and some are diffi
cult to digest as-'v^ell.

What, Yon Shpnld H a t
The foodsitp ,eat.ia,re fresh fruits 

and vegetables, ; tneat; or Its sub
stitute, riot of tqner.. than' once a 
day and plenty of  ̂milk and water. 
' Fresjt fruitft'aqd, .vegetables are 
refreshing arid cooling and fur
nish the * body with: * the essential 
constltiisrits-for,- f maintaining 
health—̂ namely 'vitamlhs' and min
eral salts. •

Protein is always ' necessary to 
take care of'the wear and tear of 
the body, but Bipqe. proteins in
crease .energy production In the 
system'it Is,advisable to eat only 
as much pro,tein food as Is actual
ly needed,. ' , ' .

Plenty of liquids are needed at 
all times of the year. But as heat 
causes more rapid evaporation 
from the srirfacq of the body, niore 
mjlk • apd water and fruit juices 
are necessary "in •warria' 'weather. 
Ke.ep In inlnd, that lee’d txeverages, 
when drunk rapidly, may cause 
discomfort by thei sudden chilling 
of the stomach. Slowly sipping 
very cold drinks and slowly eat
ing ices, Is'the safest method—-and 
most effective, too, since It brings 
a more lasting coolness.

Plenty of roughage Is neces
sary for summer as In winter. 
This is found in fruits and vege
tables.

Three well-balanced meals with 
fruits, vegetables, inilk and water 
predominating a^d a minimum of 
meat will do much, toward making 
even very hot ■weather endurable.

(To Be Continued)
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BATTLE OF BUNKER HILL.

On July 17, 1775, the first se
vere battle of the "American Revo
lution was fought on Breed’s Hill 
and Bunker Hill, Cbatjestown, 
Mass., between about ,3000 British 
troops under General Howe and 
about 1500 Americans under Colo
nel William Prescott. - •

The night of the l6th Prescott 
was sent to fortify Bunker Hill] the i 
possession of which would compel 
evacuation of Boston by the British 
but he threw up rn- earthwork on 
Breed’s. H ill Instead, , apd there 
awaited the Brittish attack.'

At 3 p. m., June 17, ,the British 
charged up the hill, but were driven 
back with great loss.*' A- second 
charges also was repulsed. When 
the British advanced again at 4:30, 
however, the Americanos powder 
was spent and Prescott’ s men, wdre 
dislodged and forced from the field.

The British losses In killed, 
missing and wounded were 1054, Ipr 
eluding 95 officers. Thei American 
toll was 450. General Warren was 
among those killed op. the Ameri
can side. , . ’

Set on fire by British shells dur-r 
ing the engagement, , Charlestown 
was burned to tha pirdlund. .De
spite the fact that Howe obtained 
a strategic point which enabled him 
to retain bis hold on Bciston,- the 
battle was considered morally a vic
tory for the Americans, in that it 
demonstrated their fighting cat 
paclty arid greatly IncrCMed ^the 
spirit of resistance throughout ■'-the 
country. * i' .

Uncle Jim observed ̂  the follow
ing the other day as a pslr of . those 
hatless young bucks passed by:' ?

‘|Well, It’s no use, I  slpose, put
ting a roof over an empty lot.”

Teacher— Margaret, ' use- "offici
ous”  in a sentence.

Margaret— When Mary and John 
fell In the lake he hollared, "Oh, 
fish us out.”  ■ ■ ' ~

DISTINOTIVE LINES i -----
A  PiTlpted.. orepe -de -cblne that 

will prove, a - s^ r ir tad d ition  tq 
your srimrijer-wardrobe. Tqcks at 
left hip create a xbartrilrig swatliOd 
movemorit' to- slehjqeHa® the fl'grire. 
The skirt hgs/gr/iripiSd'plarts atd.eft 
side'to ’.flire - thk.heio. ' Nbeklfae 
also tapers !to l.ett>side'ln dlaip;onal 
treatment, which ’ ail (9bmblrie , tq 
carry ^out' v a \ v^r^oril ' Jlpe to, 
lengthen tbe^8ilhQ^^tte, The bow 
at neckllne‘-’ ''^th,;lorig''scarf 'erid'sil8; 
yo^thfrii,•^ JStjte'No;;g^^L Is: d^^
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will make" ;iip̂  Idjtrdly, .;a4jd will 
prove* aru > .'ecoriomloitl cbritlce : for 
warm...dAys.‘ ')Shaniqri3.; «lS:.;hroad- 
cloth. silk Dierifer rclirloled, rajah, 
polka-dotted ; , ge'orge'tte
crepe,* arid ahantringf.ajso, fashion
able; v.Patter-p i' PgJoe 4l5r cents > in 
stamp8.-,pr>,coiri: (ri9 in '( preferred). 
Wrap coln'CarefqliJ.;'•• . . .

Henry Ford borrowed two cents 
the other day to buy two-cerit 
stamp. ^Evidently be didn't buy Jt 
In a drug store* or he vfould Miave 
been' obliged‘to float n loan for . a 
olckeU  ̂ T **,r ' ■’
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Thbugh.. divorced'! seven tlm esf mqrrjed ■ wjth: an eye blind - to the

charms '̂ of women' other than hta 
’ by. the 20.000,0,00 odd m arrl^  

wdmeh who are not successfully 
married, hunted by .a' large. „per- 
centaga of the. 1,250(000 flappers 
who reach the age of 18'̂  every 
year. —

,“ I .think , we mnet' dlT trankly ad
mit that staying, ffiarrled tqday Is 
a topgh Job for the oiaL, even 11 
we discount the 'fa c to r ‘Of lessen- 

i ing pressure' lipor; sex standards. 
X that [ The world Is so swift, so full of 
d him nplse arid jar, overwork, hyrrled 

decisions, trying things during the 
day, that none of us w ill stand as 
much pressure as in other days; We 
become Irritated more easily. We 
ar#* less willing to stand boredom* 
Men and women who ,get'along 
quite well together from the mat
ing standpoint get fed up with

“ Our wholo situation has chang
ed since the Middle Ages. Some 
new k in d ''o f relatlonehlp must 
emerge— It Is emerging. I  "don’t 
know what It will be like. I don’t 
particularly care, I know it won’t 
it may be no better.

Mrs. Betty Leos. 33. of Seattle 
Wash., I'has had only two -hus
bands. She .has divorced one bus- 
band'. six times end -has just been 
divorced * from another binsband. 
All seven divorces have netted her 
soriaetblng',like $75,0(13. She start
ed her ^ m e  of marry**’em-dlvorce-, 
’em at'the age of 13. She'married 
one Stearns’, divorced him. and re
married him within the year- Gh. 
yen,-— ^he redIvorced .him 
same-year, too, and remarried 
the text year.

BY NCA SCRVieC. INC.

LIRE  'TO SEE BETTY!
Many comments could be ma.de 

about the aslnlnlty of our divorce 
laws,, 'Which permit a situation 
like this, but.more wonder centers 
about a woman who ccn]d ‘ ‘get 
away”  with such a program. Ei
ther she was a Cleo of Gleos and 
a Helen of Helens, or her various 
spouse? were simps of simps.

MPN ’WON’T MARRY 
Speaking of husbands as simps, 

however, now comes - none less 
than th e ’ eminent* beha'vlorlBt, 
John B. Watson, to declare in 
"Cosmopolitan,”  that “ Men 'won't 
marry., 60 years from now." , 

Because' all modern girls are 
huntresses, living for nothing but 
the capture of a male, and because 
tljeir allures far exceed those of 
wives who, no matter how beanti- 
fuHy they start out, are bound to 
become drab and dull by the mere 
process of being wives, and be
cause, therefore, no husband need 
look to'merely a drab wife for his 
happiness and pleasure, no man 
will marry, reasons Watson.
. He reiplnds ns what very wo

man knows; thrit the man of 40 
or 50 o j even 60 may be attractive 
to the girl, of 20 and the woman of 
30, bub that the woman of 40 or 
50‘ or 60 who trails abfut with a 
younger* man Is merely laughed at 
as one being "gyped” .for her 
money.

h u n t e r s — AND HUNTED 
"The married man.” writes 

Watson, "who is trvlifg to stay

SO UNNEOBSSABY 
"Taklqg the ’ mar’s point of 

view again —  there is no biologi
cal 'reason now for his staying 
married. Women are i ot scarce, 
nor are they located at geographi
cally different points.

“ There Is no longer any eco
nomic'rssson for a mants getting 
triarried. He doesn't want a wife 
to sew and scrub. I f  there is no 
gennlrie biological or economic 
basis for it, now that we are all 
ready to think about It— Is It like
ly that men will get married fifty 
years from now? ’”

“ Strange as it may seem, ,the 
millions of divorced couples over 
the country with children prove 
that there is n6- problem of the 
chIM: the child will be cared for.

"A ll of theiii would be happier 
and better brought up anyway It 
kept away from the parents and 
brought up by trained persons.”  

Certainly fodder for thought 
herein! ‘

HEALTH
STEADY IRRITATION OP 

ANY SPOT ON BODY
MAY CAUSE CANCER.

By DR. MORRISH FISHBEIN.

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical'Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Notoyiously difficult to judge 
are statistics concerning cancer.
- The crude death rates indicate 
that' cancer is Increasing In fre
quency because more people are dy
ing of cancer than did formerly. 
The figures show also that more 
people, are living beyond 35 years 
of age than did formerly, and can
cer is a disease of advanced ages 
primarily. The figures also shovy 
that better educated physicians are 
diagnosing, cancer earlier and more 
frequently than formerly.

All of these things are reflected 
tn the records for cancer. Accord
ing to Vedder It seems reasonable 
to conclude that when proper al
lowance is made for the increasing 
number of people of age of 35 years 
or over, and other change in popu
lation, the actual rate for cancer 
Is not-increaslng as rapidly as the 
crude rates would signify.

One of the.commonest mistaken 
Impressions .concerning "cancer, is. 
the notion that it does not occur 
among savages and primitive peo
ple. In the first place it does occur 
among themt Jt is argued also that 
it occurs much less frequently 
amoirg savages .-and primitive peo
ple and that cancer Is essentially a 
disease of civilized-maui. - , ;

Again it'is 'forgotten that the 
average age- at death; among sav-

^age and primitive peoples is what 
it used to be among Americans, 
namely about 35 years, tbe age at 
■which cancer begins to be more 
frequent. It is always Important 
to consider age groups in studying 
the statistics of any disease.

All sorts of cancers occur among 
lower, animals, even wild animals, 
and if cancer were primarily a di
sease of civilization it would not be 
found among such species. Finally, 
diagnosis among savages is not 
what It is in a modern scientific 
physician’s office.
' Tumors can .be produced by con
stant irritation in the absence of 
any known infection. The best 
available evidence indicates that 
cancer. Is not ever Infections in the 
usuaL'understandlng of what con- 
'stltutes infectious disease. Wives 
.do not contract, cancer although 
sleeping with husbands who have 
it; physicians do not catch cancer 
from the,patients they attend; 
those wno .are- doing research on 
cancer do not , get thip disease from 
working with; esneer material.

Many facts are fcno,wn about 
cancer but Its cause Is unknown. 
Among the most important ot the 
known facts is the relationship of 
repeated irritation to'the" onset of 
cancer. , ■ • . ■

THE ANSWER

Here Is the answer to the Letter 
Golf.puzzle on the comic'page.

HIDE, .SIDE, SITE, SITS, SETS, 
SEES, SEEK.; ;

Save your topcoats ■ and: * furs, 
boys and girls. July-Is comlrig.

:-T

VS

V '

I®

T h 9
Cfcanerx,

^ a t
Clean'

DO Y O U  R E A L I Z E . . . .

* the real eqpnomy of sending 
your ciotbesi regularly to a good 
cleaning 'establishment to be. 

- kept in first class condition?

;. A.v Our Bcientiflcaily . correct^ 
methods -rr- gentle, > yet 

..thorough, restore the appedk- 
ance and lengthen thd' . useful- 

i-v need of giarments  ̂ • .

i-'-TIWf •'■" *■■-' *•......

. Harr^n Street ' , ■

Y O U R
CHILDREN
^  O liv e  J ^ b e r ts  & a rh n

by NEA Servicc.Inc
One time a traffic policeman 

said: “ If I arrested all the 
people I see breaking traffic laws 
every day, I wouldn’t have time 
to be doing the rest of my duty;”

I cannot think of anything more 
apt in describing the predicament 
of a mother of little children.

Tt just is impossible for young
sters to be perfect. And If they 
were,-wouldn’t they be dull and 
uninteresting? That’s the way 
they learn, by trying everything 
once (and sometimes several doz
en'times) whether they’re allowed 
or not, before the little training 
lessons sink In— and consequently, 
there Is scarcely a minute of the 
day that they’re not in hot water 
of some kind or other.

Can’t Always Be Scolding
If we stopped to heckle about 

Johnny banging the screei every 
time he banged it, or about the 
cookie he coaxes but of cook on 
every visit to ttfe kitchen, or about 
smuggling Fldo Into his bed every 
time he smuggles him, we’d be 
busier than the policeman. And 
we’d have 'no'time for the oth- r̂ 
things at all.

What should we do then? Why, 
just turn blind once In awhile and 
don’t let on you see everything 
that happens. It must be kept to 
oqrselves though —  the children 
must never know the deep'.dark 
secret. - Don’t let them discover 
that you know or notice. I f  we 
do that, then o f course, we must 
mention the infraction! That’s 
only to he expected.

But i f  'we keep on mentioning 
infractions, what happens then? 
Why we turn Into sing-song nag
gers,' and that’s 3 -bout the' worst

thlng»ln the world for any mother 
to turn Into.

It  Loses Its Effect 
- There Is nothing that wears out 
like scolding. I f  loses, Its effect, 
when we weep at it day in and day 
out, like an effervesce'nt bromide, 
and It goes just about as flat.

Something strange about the 
humsn tongue the more It’s 
used, tbe sharper it gets, and tbe 
sharper It gets, the harder I f  Is to 
cut with. No one pays much real 
attention to us i f  we turn scold. 
Children may Jump to order at 
the time, but It’s over Just like 
that! No real good has been done.

Little children In. the -experi
mental stage, often, disobey de
liberately to see how we’ll take it. 
Setting their wills up against ours, 
the little rascals, to tes' nut their 
strength. It’s a stage they go 
through. We never should come 
into an open clash if we can help 
It. It’s best to try to get around 
bis fault in another way. Then 
o? course, It is necessary to go 
blind quite, quite often.

Oh, dear!’ This mother business!

A smsll town Is one where th< 
court house yard has to be. mowed 
to find the benches.

M R S .  A D A  M .  

M E R R I F I E L D
Teacher of

Mandolin Tenor Banjo
BanJo«31andollD

Tenor Qaltar Plectram Banjo
Ukulele Mando^llo
Manilola . Cello-Banjo

Ensemble Playing for Advanced ' 
Pupila.

Agent for Gibson Inatrnments. 
865 Main St.; . Orford Building 

Rooms 16-17 
Telephone 1700

" ftlonday, Tuesday smd Thursday

A Service

151©
Tdephone

222

It does not 'matter -whether 
you do the laundry work 
yourself, supervise-the'“ laun-' 
dress a t ' -home,' or send 
clothes out to qu^stlorishle 
quarters you •̂ 111 fln<J that we 
offer'free4om from W rk  and 
w or^ ; In, a ' variety of pracU- 
c$i;- perfect hoirie services.

Call a-route salesman 
and he tylll telTyou the 
economy o f using .any- 
onq Of our Ir^dlvidualiz-: - 
ed services. •

R o y  E .  B i i c k l i e r ;
* * ** **'^PT*f*°*’*. ' ?

' • T. THE GORDON. MUNDKY' * t' 
Pbo^  2 2 2  ; A'’'Bottlh Manchester
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D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Leading'DX Stations.Monday, June 17.

.John BaroTOore, the great lover of 
stage and screen, unique In tbaf his 
laurels were won as a matinee Idol, a 
tragedian and screen star. Includes in 
bis versatility a taste for music. Mr, 
Barrymore's favorite selections will be 
broadcast over WJZ and associated 
stations at 9 o’clock Monday night.

. Henry Burbig, well-known author and 
comedian, will present an original bur
lesque on "The Kid’s Last Fight’’ as 
a feature of the program by the Cou
riers to be radiated by the Columbia 
network at 8:30. During the same 
hour a male trio will harmonize in 
"And Especially Tou’ ’ and will assist 
the orchestra In the rendition of 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginia”  and 
"Am  I Blue." and the orchestra alone 
will contribute "You Wouldn’t Fool 
Me, Would You," "Sugar is Back in 
Town”  and “ Sometimes Fm Happy.' 
At 10 o ’clock this same group of 
broadcasters will feature a Joint re
cital by Mathilde Harding, pianist, 
and Serge Kotlarsky, violinist.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00 7:00—Orchestra; Honolulu duo. 
8:40 7:4Ur—Musical Jays; orchestra. 
9:15 8:15—Orchestra; studio prog. 

10:00 8:00—Orch; contralto, baritone. 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras. 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Feature music hour.
11:00 10:00—Patterson’s entertainment 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230,
7:11 6:11—Amos ‘ n’ Andy, comedians 
7:30 6:30—Mason Hamlin concerL 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs (3 hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Two dance orchestras. 
545.1—WQR, BUFFALO—550.

6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—Coon musical memories. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

12:10 11:10—Theater organ recital. 
333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 

7:00 6:00—Studio program; talk.
7:30 6:30—WOR programs (3% hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:15 7:15—Dinner dance music.
8:36 7:30—WJZ programs (1% hra) 

10:00 9:00—Musical cruise; talk,
11:00 10:00—Hamilton Club; orchestra. 
12T0O 11:00—Showbox feature hour. 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra; comedy trio. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00 3:00—WEAF proga (3% hra) 
13:30 11:30—Dance program.

399.8—WCX-WJR, DETROIT—750. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (3% hrs.)

499,7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600. 
6:35 5:35—Heimberger’s trio.
7:00 6:00—Hemp’s dinner orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK-710.
7:00 6:00—Don’s ' children hour.
8t00 7:00—Music of England,
8:30 7:30—B urlm ue on poem, "The 

Kid’s Last Fight."
9:00 8:00—Tnie story. concerL 
9:30 8:30—Old time songcs. •

•0:00 9:00—Mathilde Harding, pianist;
' Serge' Kotlarsky; violinist. 

10:30 9:30—Mac and Lennie, comedy 
team; Walter 'Samuels. 
planIsL

11:05 10:05—Organ recital; orchestra. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Musical program.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Pianist; troubadours.
454.8— WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 

6:00 6:00—Talk, Thornton Fisher.
5:10—Black and Gold'orchestra. 
6:00—Pollack’s dance music. 
6:30—Talk; violin recital.
7:00—Tenor, contralto, orch, 
7:30—Gypsies dance orchestra. 
8:30—Family party with John 

Philip Sousa’s band.
9:30—Empire Builders drama 

with Vachel Lindsay, poet 
11:00 10:00—Opera, “ Der Frelshutz." 
12:20 11:20—Phil Spitalny’a music.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00 5:00—Palais d’Or orchestra.

6:45—Talk, Tom Masson.
6:00—South Sea Islanders.
6:30—Roxy and His Gang ^wlth 

Harold van Duzee, tenoc. 
7:30—Hugo Marianl’s orchestra. 
8:00—Favorite music of John 

Barrymore, actor. 
8:3(H-Thompklns Corners Real 

Folks, rural sketch.
9:00—Soprano, baritone, music. 
9:30—Siry’s dance orchestra. 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music.
491.5— WIP, PHILALELPHIA—610. 

7:30 6:3(i—Symphonic Icelanders.
8:00 7:00—Wanderer's male quartet 
8:30 7:30—Feature music hours.
9:30 8:30—Theater stage features.

10:30 9:30—Daugherty’s dance music. 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30 6:30—'WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance orchestra, 
7:00 6:00—Studio musical program. 
7:30- 6:30—W JZ programs (2% hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Don Bestor’s orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music. 

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—Snapshots; Uncle Gimbee. 
8:00 7;00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:.30 10:30—Theater radio revue. 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2\(t hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Orchestra, baritone.
10:30 9:30—Studio entertainmenL 
11:00 10:00—Smith’s dance music.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:55 11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:00 6:00—Stock reports; baseball. 
6:30 5:30—Studio dinner orchestra. 
6:55 6:55—Talk. “ Eye Health."
7:00 6:00—^Dinner dance music.
7:30 6:30—Mystery play serial.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.
8:00 7:00—Instrumental trio.
8:45 7:45—Studio entertainmenL 
9:05 8:05—CoblesktII band, soloists.

6:10
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:30

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

Hoovet Gives Up Famous Twin-Breasted Goate

508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—690.
6:40 6:40—Big Brother Club; music. 
7:30 6:30—Pilgrim’s entertainmenL 
8:00 7:00—^WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:15 10:16—Renard’s dance orchestra.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

8:00 7:00—^WOR programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:10 10:10—Dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—4390. 
8:00 7:00—^WOR programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Ancient Order of Harmo
nious Sisterhood.

10:30 9:30—Romance; dance music. 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music.
12:00 11:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
12:16 11:15—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:45 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
8:00 7:00—Smith’s concert orchestra.

10:00 9:00—^Toronto program.
11:00 10:00—Denny’s dance orchestra, 

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
7:00 6:00—Thirty Sunshine minutes. 
7:30 6:30—Entertainers; aviators. 
9:00 8:00—International music hour. 

10:00 9:00—Miracle musical program. 
10:30 9:30—Sentimental music, songs 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—“ Hamlet,’ ’ soprano.
7:15 6:15—Violinist and baritone. 
7:40 6:40—Dance orchestra.,

525—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.
8:15 7:15—Herman Newman, pianist 

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA—690.
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys corner. 
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra.
8:45 7:45—Studio entertainmenL 

10:30 9:30—Dance orchestra.
315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF progs, (2l^ hrs.)

(DST) (ST) -
405.2— WSB, ATLANTA—740.

7:30 6:30—NBC programs (1- hr.)
8:30 7:30—Music box; program.
9:30 8:30—WEAF progs. (2% hr«.) 

12:00 11:00—Amos ’B’ Andy,^CQmedlahs 
12:45 11:45—Weldon’s dance orchestra. 

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:80 8:30—WJZ real folks hour.

10:00 9:00—Dance orchestra.
10:30 9:30—WJZ history drama.
11:10 10:10—Dance music to 3:00.

389,4_WBBM. CHICAGO—770,
8:00 7:00—Musical comedy memories 
8:30 7:30—Dance music frolic.
9:30 8:30—Three on-hestras. ,

344.6—WEN R.'CH ICAGO—870.
8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk,

12:00 11:00—Musical checkerboard.
12:30 11:30—Two comedy skits.
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720.' 

9:30 8:30—WEAF family party.
10:30 9:30—Soloists; dance music.
12:00 HHJO—The dream ship.
12:15 11:15—Three dance orchestras. 

254,1—WJJO, CHICAGO—1180.
8:30 7:30—Dance orchestra, tria 
9:U0 8:00—Mooseheart hour, songs. 

11:05 10:05-^Orchestra, mystery three.
344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.

8:10 7:10—Angelus hour; music.
9:00 8:00—Hits from Burgomaster." 

10:00 9:00—Water witches program. 
10:30 9:30—Musical program.
11:30 10:30—Popular program.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Romantic entertainmenL 
11:30 10:30—Inspiration boys.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
10:00 9:00—Cline’s dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Belcanto male quartet.

299.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—1000. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Orchestra, male quartet. 
12:30 11:30—City Park buslc.
1:00 12:00—NBC programs.

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830.
12:05 11:05—March .orchestral music. 
12:05 11:05—School days music.
1:00 12:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.)
374.8— WBAP. FORT WORTH—800. 
8:30 7:30—Musical progs. (3^ hrs.)

12:15 11:15—Theater entertainmenL 
' 357—CMC, HAVANA—840.

8:00 7:00—Cuban serenaders: orch. 
10:00 9:00—Symphony orchestra, '■}' 
11:00 10:00—Spanish musical con 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance mm . 
476.9—WOS JEFFERSON CliT^V 
10:00 9:00—Baptist Sunbeam band.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—NBC music hours.
1:30 12:30—Moore's concert music. 

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790. 
12:00 11:00—Shell symphonists hour. 
12:30 11:30—Studio musical programs.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF feature hours.
9:00 8:00—Luxury boys; songs.

10:00 9:00—History; serenaders; piano 
11:00 10:00—WEAF grand opera.
12:30 11:30—Studtp dance orchestra.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:30 11:30—NBC programs.
l:0n 12:00—Variety program, artists.

Secondary DX Stations.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260.
12:00 11:00—Bears entertainment.
2:00 1:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
2:15 1:15—Lassen’s concert frolic.
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

9:00 8:00—Tri^ soprano; dance.
10:10 9:10—Vionnlst’s recital.
10:30 9:30—Ballad favorites.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Old Scout’s Pioneers.
12:00 10:00—Artists entertainmenL 

J.2:45 11:45—The Swanee singers.
1:15 12:1,')—Dance; nighthawk frolic. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
10:00 9:00—Musical entertainmenL 
10:30 9:30—WOR comedy team.
11:00 10:00—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
12:00 11:00—St. Paul musicians’ .hour. 

1:00 12:00—Cotier’s dance orchestra.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

9:00 8:00—Craig’s dance orchestra.
11:00 10:00—Soprano, baritone, orch.

FIRST AIRPLANE JUNK YARD!
liOS Angeles, Calif—-Now we have | Angdea -Hliat year. While flyln

airplane Junk yards— positive proof 
that the aviation Industry Is out
growing its Infancy.

Everyone, Is familiar . with the 
present day Junk yards filled with 
every conceivable part of wrecked 
automobiles. But only those In 
L6s Angeles who happen to pass 
Arrlgo Balboni’s place of business 
can describe the sight of airplane 

i wreckage strewn over a large lot. 
! It is the first airplane Junk yards 
' which soon will spring into exist

ence in all large cities.
Balboni, war time pilot, barn

stormer and racing fiyer, bujlt a 
racing ship back in 1925. planning 
to compete In the air races at Los

down f^om San Francisco the ship 
went Into a stall and smashed to 
the ground.

The next day Balboni tried to 
sell the remains for $100, bnt peo
ple laughed. Then came the Idea 
He dismantled JN40 and to sev
eral air-minded souls sold the parts, 
netting some $250. With this he 
started.

"Today," he says, "In tbls grave
yard of the sky, there are found 
the'remalns of over 200 airplanes. 
Ships that carry the remembrances 
of seeing feome 47 men and nine 
women plunged to their death.

“ See that ship over there?” point
ing to the cabin of a large brilliant 
biplane. “ That is the firtt twin-

motored Job to be \>allt in tlb 
United States. It was built for 
flight to Japan but before the 
ing date cracked: up In.

-"Remember Captain fija 
the brilliant English ace 'who 
11. enemy planes to his credit?^: 
came here and built tbatlflrgecaj 
plane you see over tbepe. , 01$,-
maiden flight it  climbed 
tude of, 1200 feet, went.into 
and killed the captain an^^hjs- 
senger.”

The motor that (jhari^,,,'“ 
gesser, French ace of ace%nf 
active .combat during ,
War, Sopwith wings, Toinmyj iMl! 
skids and parts for many 
duction ships, are all to be fhhhS: 
this unusual Junk yard. ^

____ ___________________________________________________

The TOW N DOCTOR
HOW YOUR TOWN LOOKS

IS IMPORTANT.

W T I C
; PROGRAMS
Travelers, Hartford 

5 0 0  m . 6 0 0  R . C .

Theaters

Program for Monday.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

P. M.
,6:00— Summary of program.
6:02— "Mother Goose” , Bessie L.

.’ Taft.
6:15— "Did You Know— ?”
,6:20— United States daily news 

bulletins from Washington, D. O. 
,6:25— Hartford Courant news 

bulletins.
6:30— Hotel Bond Trio, Emil 
Helmberger, director.^

One of the most b'rilllant and 
most beloved Russian masters 
of music, Peter Tschalkowsky,’ 
will be honored by Emil Helm
berger and his Hotel Bon^Trio 
in their dinner concert slated foi 
6:30 o’clock from Station WTIC. 
The concert will consist of six 
of Tschaikowsky’s shorter com
positions, including his over- 
popular "Song Without Words.” 
Tschalkowsky began his eventful 
career as a lawyer in Petrograd, 
but his love of music prompted 
him to abandon the law court for 
the music conservatory. It was 
not until he bad spent many 
years of tribulation that be was 
granted an annual stipend by the 
Czar. His music reveals a 
penchant for melancholy, but it 
also contains sudden outbursts of 
unbridled hilarity of love of life. 
Half hour with Peter Ilyitch 
Tschalkowsky.
Song of Autumn.
Canzonetta.
Allegro con Grazia from "Pathe- 
tlque Symphony.”
Chanson Trlste.
Song Without Words.

6:55— Baseball scores.
7:00— Martin and Grinold, musi
cal., Mechanicians, Lionel Ken-1 
nedy, director.
Opening.
Big City Blues.
Yo Te Amo.
Walking with Susie.
Value Vanity (saxophone solo). 
Wonderful You.
I’ll Get By.
Medley— Happy Days and Lonely 
Nights.
Down Among the Sugar. Cane. 

7:30— Station WCAC will broad
cast on this same frequency until 
8:00 p. m.

8:00— “ The Voice of Firestone,”  
from N. B. C. Studios, Hugo 
Mariani, director.

8:30— A. & P. Gypsies from N. B. 
C. Studios, Harry Horlick, direc
tor.

9:30— General Motors Family
Party from N. B. C. Studios, 
John Philip Sou,sa and his fa
mous band.

10:30— Empire Builders from N. B. 
C. Studios, Special Address by 
Vochel Lindsay, American poeL 

11:00— Strand theater organ, Wal
ter Seifert.

11:30.—Hartford Courant news
bulletins; weather report.

\ -̂----------------- U -
Even the Jackrabbit conserves his 

resources. He lopes along on three 
legs and only puts the fourth foot 
down when, be knows there is go
ing to be a race.

AT.THE STATE 
‘ ‘The Man I Love”

Audiences who saw, “The Man 
I Love,” the latest Paramount all- 
talking picture, at the State theater 
last night where it opened a 3-day 
run, where electrified with the fire 
and verve of screendom’s most lov
able couple, Richard Arlen and 
Mary Brian. They talk, Miss Brian 
sings and they act the catchy, ad
venturous drama with delightful 
abandon and force. A euperb cast, 
including Baclanova, Harry Green 
and Jack Oakle, assist the princi
pals. .

It Is the first time that the 
screen has recorded the voices of 
Arlen and Miss Brian ?nd their 
tonal charm equals their personali
ties. They are delightful. Miss 
Brian sings the theme song, 
“ Celia,”  with great effect and the 
incidental sounds and excitement 
are sure-fire. “ The Man I Love’ ’ Is 
romance in words, song and, par
ticularly, action.

The picture tells the story of a 
couple of youngsters deeply In love 
who go to New York to seek for
tune. Although they are married, 
the temptations of the ifietropolis 
lead the boys astray and adventure 
follows adventure until they come 
together again. Baclanova, the 
brilliant Moscow Art theater artist, 
whose performances In “ The Wolf 
of Wall Street”  and “ The Docks of 
New York” established her as a 
screen actress of note, Is seen and 
heard In the motivating role.

Two comedy men, Harry Green 
and Jack Oakle, provide a con
tinual ripple of laughter and the 
refit of the cast fill their parts very 
well. ‘iThe Man I Love” Is a full 
evening’s entertainment. It. Is fill
ed with youth, life and adventure 
and William A. Wellman, the man 
who made “Wings,”  has earned new 
honors for Its direction.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
A Kansas City dentist does his 

own dental work. More power to 
him!

There are more than 12,000, 
000 Buddhists in India.'

Maybe the weather Is getting hot in Washington or maybe It’s for 
some other reason, but at any rate President Hoover has discarded his 
famous double-breasted coats for the natty, single-breasted kind and 
here’s the proof. At the left is a recent photo of Mr. Hoover, showing 
the single-breasted outfit that he. now wears, while at the right the older 
pictures show him as he appeared during his vacation in Florida Just 
prior to his inauguration (above) and as he dressed a year ago. The 
famous Hoover-collar, you will observe, has also undergone a slight 
change.

What is there that some com
munities have that others lack, 
which makes the difference be
tween compliments and criticisms—
“ that something” that Invites you 
or repels and oppresses you— that 
difference which so distinguished 
from the ordinary? It is largely a 
matter of that which, for want of a 
better name, has been termed by 
the advertising profession as “ at
mosphere.”

Lack of “ atmosphere”  in a town 
is that which is responsible for 
motorists going through your town _  ̂ _
without, seeing it, or remembering i geiie'r of garden and

UOTAIIONS

“ If the future may be measured 
by the past, the next eight 
years will give the world fantastic 
events almost beyond the power 
of human visualization.” — M. H. 
Aylesworth, president National 
Broadcasting Company.

“ The technique of modern civ- 
ilzation, the mechknics of the 
new age, furnish the oppoifunities 

*,for leisure and the uses of leisure,

and of released power to make or 
mar a world.”— Dr. Albert B. 
Storms, president Bald-wln-Wallace 
College.

“ Modern business is not primar
ily a matter of rights. It is a-mat
ter of service. It is a matter of 
filling human needs, and of great 
absorbing passion on the part of 
the part of the business man to 
that particular end.”— Benjamin A. 
Javits. (Forbes Magazine.)

It. How often have you heard the 
remark, referring to business 
houses, places of amusement and 
even homes— "It doesn’t appeal to 
me, there’s no atmosphere?”

How your town looks la impor
tant, for while people weigh val
ues, they . constantly compare 
towns. There are thousands who 
would go out of their way to patron
ize your town If the surroundings 
were such that created “ atmos
phere.”

“ Atmosphere” attracts, induces, 
fempts, allures, fascinates and im
presses— it sells your town; while 
the absence of it in any community 
creates a pall and silence that 
shouts to the world, including its

<%own inhabitants, “ This place lacks 
what you are looking for.”
- In every section of this great 

land of ours, cities, towns and vil
lages have, to a greater or less de
gree, thought of, talked about, and 
in many cases, started a Clean-up 
Campaign. To what extent it has 
been carried out depends upon the 
wide-awakefulness of the people.

There is something about the 
first, few days of every spring that 
gives us mortals an urge to shed 
ourselves of drab surroundings —  
to sort of “ brighten the corner 
where we are,”  so to speak. Full of 
pep, enthusiasm and with fine ideas 
of doing big things, we materially 
add to the Joy of the paint store 
man, the seed merchant and the

yard tools,

w  —

Do not have a Clean-up 
make it the year 'round, 
custdlners, from wheneV^A 
may come, are becoming.more j  
cal— they demand "atmciSDh'e _ 
and there can pe nohe,wiihc
cleanliness all of the tfm^

Copyright, 1929, A. 13|; St(if
Reproduction prohibited In whdl
or in part. '* ' ■

This Town Doctor artlfeTd Jâ f 
llshed by The Herald Ihfi 
tion with"' the Lions club.'*^______________ ________>3̂ 1̂

and it is fine for everybody. But 
our bands are soft, our backs are 
weak, and our will not too strong, 
and altogether too soon the glamor 
and incentive of the first d'ays be
comes the fever of the weeks and 
the Job is left half done.

Verily, in a few short weeks 
many now tidy and much boasted 
of gardens will be but weed 
patches, unattended and forlorn. 
Likewise,, many a Clean-up "Week, 
widely heralded, urged and ex
ploited by a loyal press, will pass 
with the May flowers unless you 
and . your neighbors and all of their 
neighbors’ neighbors recognize the 
real value and keep at it until it is 
done— and well.

inKtttonVE
t o .  FORTY THEAlfe '
 ̂ ^ A L L S H O ^ ^ ^ymm

“ Nothing worth while has been 
attained without hard, persistent 
labor. Devotion to work, willing
ness to work, and preserverance in 
work are absolutely ' necessary.” —  
Cardinal O’Connell.

T A V ^5 "W E  PCAdfe’ 
O E  O)\6 Hlf0<5 , M O R E  \S

“ -  * - a c c o m p u s h e U

For homo vUHoui 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  the 
M a ^ f  it avoiUMt 
XBilh tn-built gaso- 

liiu motor.

lOUfS s o l

MOTHERSi
■XTr
..41

Here is the Safe  ̂
Sure Way to Shô  
fo r  Your 
(dren’s Food Nee
A ^  P stores are abimdai^t^' 
stocked AYith good, sustaining^’ 
energy-budding foods for 
and girls from  cradle dayil 
college age.’
Each item  bears the la b d ’cidlr 
a packer whose name «s1 
for quality. And, whd^ saTifi| 
m oney is hot to be consid< 
when you shop for food  i  
assures y ou r ch ild ’ s^g4 
health, we m ust point 
A & P’s thrifty prices. ,

A&P PEAS
Z  CANS y j oExtra sifted  

sweet peas

j.y

GOLD DUST Ige pkg 23c

Buffet Fruits
3 CANS 3 5 *

The popular cereal that 
contains all the bran 

that*s in the wheat

'Individual 
sise tins

WELCOME SOAP cake 6c

,1>J CAPE COD
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
9 »

DeKciously
flavored

4KO Z I 
CAN

DRANO ca n  23c

PHpNE for a trial 
cash in g . Investigate 
the washer that holds 
world leadership. I f it 
dotin't idl itself, don't 
keep it,.

a  V  T y p e  B elt D f ^ '*
Th e  same type o f belt drive is used on the Maytag as high-grade 

automobiles use on their cooling systems. It avdds power 
losses tlunugh slippage and prevents sudddashocks to  the waaher 
mechanism.

 ̂Ddfrred Payments YottHNever W it
T H E  M A Y T A G  C O M P A N Y , N ew ton, Iow a  "

Founded 1893

I »•

Selected
fruit

DEL MONTE
APRICOTS

X O «NO. 2
CAN

FIGS IN GLASS lOMOZjh t 21c

. DELMONTE
CHERRIES

3 3 *

Shredded Wheat
^  PKGS

•V

Jello
3  P K G S  £ 5

Pink Salmon
X

Red Ssdmon [
. ■ t«•

Lux

1
!P-:

MT^-

1 1̂
r- . ■

\i13f r -

Your choice e f flavors. 
For summer deserts, 
salads and garnishes

Fine quality, packed 
direct from  Alaska*s 

. icy waters

SU LTAN A. Choice 
fish o f fine,flavor 

and color 
' «

(TT

od S

CANS

Queen Anne 
,  cherries

NO. 2K CAN

K eep your fine 
summer things 
fresh vdth Lux

.LARGE
PKG

Mca.u.s.PAT.'orr.

w m : e . k r a h
Expert 

Radio Service
Philco Jars and Katteries ' 
R C A  Tubes and New Seta. 

P h o n e  3 6 4 -2

BiiStag lUdw PnvnHM
WBZ-A. l<atsa. EDEA. Pat.* 
bnsh.WCArLPkiMdpUt.WIIE. 
O w duid . W S A I .  ChKlniMl. 
EYW .CbkMo. WCCO, 
eik. KOIL,Omsk..EMBC. Kan. 
Mi O t r /  WBAP . Part Woftk. 
ICKX.PoftlaBd. XVKCfSaaFnn. 
.-4ko. KNX.Loa Ab w cV. ELZ. 
0 « m r .  ESL, Salt lA k S  CK>. 
{'PCA. Tennto.KMOX. St. Losb. 
WJK.Dctrgit.
CifrSOmtUmrmmtmlttrtttMl! 
rtttb rnmfttnSwiaUmmStrm.

Permaaent Pklladelphlai Factorr 
BnUdlBR*—861.8.North Broad St- 

Penaavlvoala
I

Braacb, Martaw 
, FMladelpIita, A & P SALMON can 25c

\ ■ V

One can o f BABBITT*S CLEANSER with each can o f Lyct
SPECIAL.
. OFFERB a b b i t t ’ s  l y e CAN

30-64

HOME ELECmtiC APPLIANCE CORP.
Swaosdowu Cake Floor s ;

I ’ ' '' ■

> THE'GiiiiAi' Atlantic a  Pacific Tea CAJ
7 4 9  B IA IN  S T f i £ £ T . —u,-.

- i - -

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R
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T H E C L . X S S I  E l S E C T I O N
Want Ad Entonnatlon LOST AND FOUND

B U Y  S E K E
Manchester 

Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE

MENTS
Coant «tx avoraso words to a Una 

XnUtala numbsra and abbrsvlatlons 
•aoh oount as a word and eompound 
words as two worda Mlnltnom cost la 
pries ot three llnea• • •

Line rates per day for transient 
ada Cffectirs Marcb 17. 1887

Cash Cltatyp 
8 Conseeuttve Days ..| T otsi 'S ^ts
S Consecutive Days ..I * otsI 11 0(s
1 Day ............................I 11 otsi IS ets

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao» 
tual number ot times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowanres or refunds can he made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tima

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertlslne will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered. • • •

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and’ they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CliC).«!iN(? H'URS—Classified ads 
to be pilullshed same day must be re* 
celved by 12 o’clock neon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. rh-
Te l e p h o n e  y o u r  w a n t  

ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a conviecice to advertisers, but 
the CASH KATES will be accepted as 
B’UTX PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness ofUce on or before the eovenlh 
day follnwlng the first Insertion ot 
each ad. otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

^Urths A
Engagements ..............     B
Marriages ..........    C
l^ea tbs D
Card of Thanks..............    E
■In Memorlam ...................   F
Lost and Pound ........................ '. -1
Announcements ............................ 2
Personals ....................................... 8

Antomobllea
Automobiles for Sale ................... 4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . . .  8
Auto Accessories—T ire s .............  6
Auto Repairing—Painting .........  7
Auto Schools ................................... 7-A
Autos—Ship bv T ru ck .................  8
Autos—For Hire .......................   9
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycle ................... 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 17
Rnainena nni! I'riifessinnnl Services 

Business Services OITered . . . . .  13
Household Services OITered ........ 18-A
Building—Contracting ................. 14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17

- Insura'nce ....................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—'J'rucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ....................  21
Professional Services................... 22
Re pa 1 ring 28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .........  26
Wanted—Business Service 

KflacntioDnl
Courses and Classes....................  27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ...........................................28-A
Musical—Dramatic .................   29
Wanted—Instrucrlon ........... ; . . .  30

PInnnrinI
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to l<nan .............................  33

Help and KKnatlone
Help Wanted —Female ...............  35
Help Wanted—Male ............. •... 86
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..  37
Agents \Vanred ............................ 87-A
situations Wanted —Female........--S8
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  89
Employrment Agencies ............... 40
Live Stiiek-Pefn—Punltry—Vehicle*

Dogs—Birds—Pels ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—̂ tock 44 

For Sale—Allscellnneons
Articles for Sale .........................  45
Boats and Accessories.................   48
Building Materials........................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and Tools ................... 62
Musical Instruments...........
Office and Store Equipment
Specials at the Stores................... 66
Wearing A pparel-F urs.............  57
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

Uoo ms—linn rd— Hof els*—Resorts 
Reslnarants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders Wanted....................... ..69-A
Country Board—Resorts............ 60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61

• • • • s •

••••••••

lx

!••••••

LOST— f̂ilONDAT morning metal 
collection book somewbere be
tween Center and Charter Oak 
street. Finder please call 771-2.

LOST— SMALL GOLD mesh purse. 
Finder please phone 1088-3.

Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62
Ken’ Bstnte Fi»r Rent

Apartmena, Flats. Tenements . .  
Business Locations for Kent . . .Houses for Rent .................. .
Suburban for Rent ......................
Bummer Homes for R ent.............
Wanted to R en t........... ................

Kent Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . . .
Farms and Land for S a le ..................
Houses tor S a le .......................   7J
I^ts for Sale ............................. ..
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale .............'
Real Estate for Exchange .,
Wanted—Real Estate .................... 77

Auction-Legal NoticesAuction Sales ..........................  78
Legal Notices ................     7a

GAS BUGGIES—A Can From the Past

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6 6

BATTBRlfih FOR YOUR automo
bile. rauglDg trom 27 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors nt 
Prest-O-Llte Batteries. Center 
Anto Supply Co.. 156 Center. Tel. 
673.

l o st— NEW ARROWHEAD Tire, 
30x3 1-2 on Camp Meeting Road. 
Finder please notify Manchester 
Bottling Works. Tel. 1864. .Re
ward.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED. 13

FOUND— GENTLEMANS watch In 
vicinity of Avery street. Owner 
may have same by proving prop
erty and paying for adv. Albert 
Eells, 144 Oakland street.

~  ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 

of the world. Ask for sailing lists 
and rates. Pbnnb 750*2. Robert J. 
Smith. 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
MACKLEY’S USED CARi 
With an O. K. that counts 

THOROUGHLY RE-CONDITIONED 
1928 PONTIAC COUPE 

Priced right— Mechanically right 
1929 CHEVROLET COACH (6) 

Traded on new sedan— mechanical
ly right.
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE 

Nice paint job— Block has been re
bored and new pistons.
1925 OVERLAND 6 SEDAN 

Mechanically O. K.— Paint good 
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
New Block— Runs like new 
1925 FORD 1-2 TON TRUCK 

Good light delivery job 
1927 REO TRUCK 
Open express body 

MACKLEY CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
527 Main St.— Phone 118
USED CAR SPECIALS 

2— 1923 Ford Coupes.
1926 Ford Tudor.
2— 1926 Ford Tourings.
1925 Nash Sedan.
1923 Studebaker Touring.
1926 Essex Cuach.
1924 Jewett Touring.
1923 Buick Touring.
2— Ford Panel Trucks. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 740

Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL TO 
NEW— $5 FOR OLD MAT1T.BSS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch SL 
BsL. Since 1922 Tel. 12>.8-2

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
STRAWBERRIES FOR CANNING. 

$4.00 crate, tomato plants 10, 
dozen, 60c hundred $4.00 thou
sand, pepper plants 10c dozen, 
summer and winter cabbage 10c 
dozen, 50c hundred. Snapdragons, 
10 weeks stock, strawflower 
plants, 15c. Cut flowers, 25c 
dozen, aster plants, 25c dozen. 
John McConville, 7 Windemere 
street. Homestead Park. Tel. 1640

ALREADY WE HAVE 500,000 
plants. Prices reduced on all 
greenhouse plants, such as gera
niums and vinca vines, we All 
porch boxes, dirt and labor free. 
Bedding plants about 20 varieties. 
Astors, zinnias etc. 25c dozen. 
Perennials, flowering shrubs, rose 
bushes., evergreens, and blue 
spruce, tomato plants 15c per doz., 
$1.00 per hundred, $8.00 per thou
sand, pepper plants 10c per dozen, 
75c per hundred. 379 Burnside 
Avenue Greenhouse, East Hart
ford. Phone 8-3091. Always open.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

APARTMBNTS-FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

HOW
badly does

WHO
want

WHAT
and

WHY

FOU RENT—SIX ROOM single. 
’Elro Street, all modern, with 
garage.' Walter, B. Frlbhe, 64 B. 
MlddlaTiirnplket ... ,

FOR REN T-4 ROOM FLAT and 
garage,.'!47,Sjchool street. James 

'J.vRohan. Tel.'1668.
'Vv

* 4
' ' f,
V* ’ 1 '•

TO REN^WJIINTEINNlAL apart- 
injsntB, toar room apartment, jani
tor'eet vice, beat, gaa range. Ice 

(hox< tnrnlfhed.’ Call Manchester 
Cpnstrnctlon Company, 210C or 

:.7'82?2. ■
FOR' ' RBNTi-44i 6 ÂNU 6 room 

rents. Apply Edward J. Holt, 866 
Main etreeu Telephone 660.

In Algiers the people who have something to.sell' 
cry their wares from a little stall in the market 
place. And those who buy saunter fi^m staR to. 
stall making their purchases. But in Manchester 
we arrange things somewhat better. The pur
chaser can review every offer from'his easy-chw, 
simply by reading the brief, pointed desciiptidns 
in the classified columns of the

Manchester Evening Herald

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., five 
room flaL All modern Improvo- 
ments. Apply H. H. West & Sun. 
29 Blssell street, telephone 2600.

- HOUSES'FOR RE N T~65
FOR *RENT— l a r g e ;  house in 
; Oakland, all modern conveniences. 
See Ernest A. Roy, Depot Square 
Garage. '

■ > f  < • ‘

.TOR RENT-^16/R00M house, two 
ba.tbrooms, oil burning furnace, 
ti?;q„car garage. Call 258.

RUMMER HOMES 
Fo r  RENT 67

is the number to call " 
when you want toanserf' 

a classified ad.
.. *•■<•

FI>R7 r e n t — 4 ROOM cottage, 
Coventry'Lake, alsb'shore front 

■ .lot for sale. Terms can be ar- 
'-rwged.'Telephone 1298.
TO RENT— WEST SIDE, Columbia 
'Lake, 6 rqoin cottage, boats, 
^rage, drinking, 'water. Inquire 

v2l; Elro street. 2637-5. . -

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

STORAGE ROOM for furniture or 
merchandise, available at Braith- 
waite’s, 52 Pearl street.

1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe. 
1924 Studebaker Big 6. 5 Pass 

Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander 

Sedan.
1924 Overland Touring.
1926 Studebaker Dictato.- Coach.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer
I— 1928 Hupmobile 8 Sedan. 

1— 1928 lAiccmoblle 8 Sedan. 
1— 1928 Hupmoblle 6 Sedan. 
1— 1928 Chevrolet A’oach.
1—  1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
2—  1927 Chevrolet Coupes.
1— 1927iEssex Coupe.
1— 1927 Essex Sedan.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Sts. Tel. 939-2

1928 Reo,'2 ton Hydraulic dump 
truck.

1928 Reo 2 ton stake body 
6x10 1-2.

1927 Federal stake body.
Browns Garage— Tel. 869

Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.
KEMP BROS. USED CARS 

We offer a number of useu cars 
at $10 down, and $5 per week for 
the balance. No flnancial charge re
quired. Special for Thursday, 1927 
Oakland Seijan, down payment only 
$195, with easy terms for the bal
ance.

KEMP BROS,— 130 Center St. 
1924’ BiilCk Touring;’ 
Stearns-Knlght 4 pass, coupe. 

COLE MOTOR SALES 
91 Cehter St.— Tel, 2017

FOR SALE— CHRY.3LER 6 road- 
Bter, in good condition. James 
Rogers, 64 Chestnut street.

A GOOD BUY IN late 1928 Landau 
Sedan, driven only 8000 miles. In- 
quir Peter UrbanettI, 310 Maln St.

1928 Oldsmobile Sport Coupe. 
1927 Auburn Sedan.
1927 Buick Stand. Coach.
1927 Whippet 4 Coach.
1925 Bqlck Roadster.
1927 Pontiac Landau.
Other good used cars. 

'7RAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Center & Trotter Sts.

Tel. 1174 or 2021
1924 HUDSON COACH
1925 HUDSON COACH 

BBTT8 GARAGE
Hudson-Fssex Dealer— 129 Spruce

Yes, It’s better to have loved and 
lost. Ask the man who’s lived and 
won.

LIGHT TRUCKING of all kinds. 
Trips to all shore points a special
ty. Tel. 2485.

S. F, WRIGHT, moving and truck
ing. Freight carting. Telephone 
2942-3.

PERRETT & OLBNNEY. Call any- 
tlme, Tel. 7. Local and lung dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Dally 
express to Hartford.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Fubllc 
storehouse. L. T. Wood. 65 Blssell 
street. Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2677 or 2578.___________

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
W. E. HURLOCK 

Painting, Paperhanging 
and Decorating

Residence: 16 Lincoln St. Tel. 39-W

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22
Plano 'I'unlng 

Expert work guaranteed
Kemp's Music House 

Tel. 821
, PIANO TUNING ”

John Cockerbam
6 Orchard SU Tel. 245-6

WANTED— Â WOMAN to help 
with housework a few mornings 
a week. Call in person in the 
morning or after 6. 20 Holl St.

SALESLADIES wanted. Telephone 
2643.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL gradu
ates for clerical work. Girls wish
ing summer work only need not 

apply. Apply to Cheney Brotfiers 
Employment Bureau.

WANTED —  STENOGRA’HER, 
secretary, experienced, single. 
Must come well recommended. Ad
dress Box W. In care of Herald.

WANTED^TO BUY 5S HOUSES FOR SALE 72

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MAN TO BOOK ORDERS f «  

nursery stock and hire agents. 
$50.00 weekly. Exclusive terri
tory. Free outfit. Emmonj Co., 
Newark, New York.

WANl’ED— MEN. boys to learn 
barbering In day or evening class
es. Inquire Vaughns BaTber 
School, 14\Market street, Hart
ford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED— SMALL carpenter jobs 
to do in spare time. Call 1305 
Cecil C. Wood, 51 Washington 
street. '

WANTED— ASHES to cart, plow- 
Inj to do. cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood, 55 Blssell street.

REPAIRING 23 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

CARPENTER REPAIRING ot all 
kinds, done by experienced build
er. reasonable prices. 681 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 37-12,

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key fitting, safes opened, saw flling 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing: key making. Braith- 
walte, 62 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 715.

TAILORING—DYEING— 
CLEANING 24

FOR SALE —  MAGEE Oxford 
kitchen range. Telephone 897-5.

FOR SALE— VULCAN 4 burner 
gas range, In good condition. In
quire at 60 Pine street or tele
phone 1232.

WILL SELL MY TWENTY-FIVE 
dollar deposit on G. B. Retnigera- 
tor for fifteen dollars. Reason— 
breaking up housekeeping. Ad
dress Box S, in care, of Herald.

FOR SA1.B— 3 BURNER Perfe^ 
tioh oil stove. Almost new. Call 
1153-3. '

A few good used ice boxes, 
$6.00 up

Watkins Furniture Exchange 
17 Oak Street. •

WANTED—TO BUY 58
HARRY ANDERTON. 38 Church 
street, phone 1221-2, dealer for 
English woolen company,, tailors 
since 1898. If Interested regarding 
made to measure, - tailoring we 
want to know you.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magaziues and 
metals. Also buy all -kiods .of 
chickens. Morris U. Lessher. Call 
1545 or 1589.

WANTED TO BUY old kitchen 
stove for laundry use. Call 2649.

I WILL PAY HIGHEST prices fdf 
brass, copper, tires, tubes, rags; 
magazines and paper or anything 
else saleable. Call 849. Wm, 
Ostrlnshy, 91 Clinton.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RBNt-i-NiCE large cool, un- 
furnlabed room. Inquire Dr. T. H. 
Weldon, Weldon Block, Main St.

FOR RENT— FUKNWHBU rq<»m. 
suitable for light hongi*keeplng. In 
Selwitz Building: Inquire Selwitz 
Shoe Sbt'P. - -

COUNTRY BOARP^ 
RESORTS; 60

PLEASANT VIEW, R. I,— Room 
and board by the week or,.monIh; 
Home cooking. Mrs. Waddell. T^. 
1422-5 or ,2284, . ' ■ : ■

APAR I’M ENl’S-’̂ F L A T ^  
TENEMENT’S 63

3 ROOM flat; all', furnished Ipiflud- 
ing linen and dishes. Rent reason
able. Oyej Av,& P, at Depot 
Square. Apply Mintz’s Dept, ^tbre; 
Depot Square,.. "

FOR RENT—̂ 5 ROOM tenement 
with, store aqd. garage, gU rabd- 
ern , Improvements,' rent $30. 45 
North street. ■

FOR SALE— MY HOME at 3̂ 6 
' Griswold street, consisting of 6 
large rooms, and a sewing room; 
also extra lot^ . Inquire on 
premises. ;:

ON HENRY STREET — Beautiful 
frhme, 6 room house and sun par
lor", steam heat with all Improve
ments, garage in cellar. Inquire J. 
W. Macdonald, 140 Union St., 
Rockville, Conn. Tel, 217-2.

FOR. RALE— A FIVE room cottage, 
all improvements, close to mills 
and trolley. $4500. Owner says 
sell. Wm. Kanebl, 519 Center St. 
Phone 1776.

FOR SAi.E— SINGLE HOUSE 6 
rooms., practically new. aU im
provements, hard wood finish, 
new garagq. ano chicken coop, 
large lot, small down 'payment. 
256 Wpodbiidge street.

FUR SALBr-NEW HOMES on 
Walker, Maury, Washington. Par';- 
er, Phelps Road and Fatrview 
streets, in tact all sections ot the 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knnfla. Phone 7S2-2, 
876 Main street.

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun- 
^ low , 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs. • large' lot, near school. 
Bargain price. owner making 
change. Henry street. Phone 895-3.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR RENt-TH'rSNBMENT'4 rbpma; 
all improvements, cheap rent; In
quire MIntz's Dept. Store, Depot 
Square. Free rent until July 1. i

FOR RENT— 3 rooms with store, 
room, all., moderi, tmprovementsi:' 
five minutes'from Chifnejrs mlils. 
and 3 frorn trolfey. inquire at 8 ‘̂ 
Garden street.. Tel. l(I$9‘-2.

TOR RENT—?6-ROOM tenement at 
466 Main street, near Center. Ap
ply to E. Benson,.at Beiispn Fhrni-  ̂
ture Company.': i . „"'N. • '

FOR RENT—<!ALLV TODAY for' 
this beautiful located four ropm, 
rent, most Improvemepte, vJtb 
shades, grain' Îlaors. cemeni-qaiiar, 
Garden, all'fpr $18i near .i^ris and 
trolley. Apply e : T. Sfiastrand', '91 
South Main street. • I

FOR. SALE— COTTAGE on lake 
frbht-at Coventry, Terms arrang
ed. Apply John Hand, 43 Pearl 
street.'Tel.'166-4.

SAYBROOK MANOR BEACU— For 
Sale, 6 roopi coRage $2490 for 
quick Sale, reasonable cash pay- 
qteDU Also lot 4U’xlOU’-r-$400. In
quire.Q. j .  Todd, 26 Linden street. 
'Tel. 464r2, after 6 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICES

AB6UTT0WN

FOR HEN-Tr^RfeAUTlFUL . W ,  
room tenepients, modern Improve '̂ 
menta; all rehiodeled, 6 Walnut 
street, near ^Qheney ' MllUV vqry 
reasphable  ̂ In̂ Û rb on premiies^
tailor shopjVrelejhAb^ 247^0 -̂ • -

FOR RENT— TWO room sniil»,‘ 
Johnson Block,, (acMng-Main -ttrebt/ 
Teiepbpne 624'or Janitor 2040^;^

FOR REjf,T-.fM 09BRNflye- 
flat, newly'’ re'nbi^aie ,̂ at 47.'] 
er street. Teiephone!li^87.

The Emblem Club Is planning 
to'hold a large outdoor card party 
at ■’ the home. “ of Mrs, William 
lle’evds in ’ I^lndsorville Wednes- 
dajr afternoon'at 2 o ’clock. Mrs. 
Rbef’es is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 'J,. Williams of East Mid- 

'dle /rurnplke. The committee in 
.cl^fge Is'made up of the Broad 
Bepek members of the Emblem 
Club'; A'gb|d piece will be given 
fpy'ian attendance prize.iThere will 
'alsp,;ijier three, prizes' in' straight 
._^h|si-'’ and three . prizes In. bridge. 
Strawber^ shortcake and other 
jgobd.things will be se'rved. This is 

public 'affair of .the season 
^y^tj^. club. Plans will'also be com- 
^piqjbbd^oii vWednesday, for'the an- 
'^ a l,o u t in g  which'will take place 
next week.' ' ̂

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and tor the 
district of Manchester on the ISth 
day of June, A. D.. 1929,

Present W IL U A M  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge. '

Estate ot Hannah K. Hansen ot 
Manchester In said district. Incompe
tent.

.-Upon application ot the Conserva
tor for an order ot sale ot real estate 
belonging to said Estate as per ap
plication on file.

ORDERED:— That the said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Manchester on the 
23d day ot June. A. D., 1929, at 8 
o’clock (s. t.) In forenoon, and the 
Court directs said conservator to give 
public notice to all persons Interest
ed In said estate to appear It they 
see cause and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order once 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said probate district, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost In said Manchester, 
five days before the said day of 
hearing and return make to the 
Court

WILLIAM S. HYDE  
J udge.

H-6-17-29.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th. 
day of June A. D.. 1929.

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Charles Stenberg late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Urrum K. Stenberg, 
executrix with will annexed.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 15th day of June A. D., 1929, be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which 
bring In ' their claims against said 
estate, and the said executrix Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time' allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and bv publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circnli.tIon 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
. Judge.H-6-17-29.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th. 
day of June. A. D., 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge,

Estate of Bronislaw Karas late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Martin H. Stemplen, 
administrator

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 15th day of June. A. D.. 1929, be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
e.state. and the said administrator Is 
directed to give fiubllc notice to the 
creditors to bring In their, claims 
wljhin said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district, with
in ten davs from the date of this 
order, ana return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM s. Hy d e  
Judge.H-6-17-29.

AT A.JJOURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of June. A. D.. 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Judge.
Estate of George P. Rich late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceased.
The . Trustee having exhibited Its 

administration, account with said es
tate tp' this Court for allpwance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 22nd day of 
June, A .D ., 1929, at 8 o'clock, (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Trustee to give public no 
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon bv 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a clrcu'atlon 
In said District, on or.before June 17, 
1929, and by posting a copy of "this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-6-17-29.

A S L IC K -L O O K IN ' C ITY  
FELLER SOLD TH IS  TO M E  

WHEN 1 STOPPED AT T H E  
GARA6E FOR GAS . H E SAYS  
IT 'L L  LIVE UP TO IT S  NAME 

Ah® G IVE MY OLD B U G G Y A  
LUSTER L IK E  IT  W A S N E W . 

MA HAS BEEN C O M PLA IN IN ' 
LA TE LY  ABOUT IT S  LOOKS.

___  VOU FO LLO W E D  M E
CLEAR UP H E R E . 1 INTRODUCED  

^VOU TO  TH E W O R L D  AND  
ORGANIZED THE C O M P A N Y  

THAT MADE YOU AND * NOW  
Y O U 'V E  COME HOME TO YDUR 
DADDY. D O G -G O N E D  IF I  

D O N T  FE EL. A  K IN D  O P  
PATERNAL. IhTTEREST- 

IN  Y O U .
V0>.

B yP R ^ K B E C K
I  THOUGHT. 1 - -VkAS A L L  

THROUGH W ITH  N U -LU STER  
P>OLISH WHEN 1 SETTLED  ' UP
w i t h  h e m  b u t  h e r e . " I  

A M  RUBBING UP- AN  
A C Q U A IN TA N C E  W IT H  

IT  A G A IN .

*,

i

ON SECOND. THOUGHT T D O N T  
KNOW TM/ST I 'm  s o  GLAD TO  
S fE  > YOU; i'WHEN I-  LOOK AT 

YOU -THINK OF W HAT USED 
Tp  BE : AND- t h a t  m e a n s  
V IO L A .  W H Y  DID YOU HAi/E 

^  ROP UP TO  
M E ?

. I ■■
I. O. O. F. Memorial Services.
Rising Star Lodge No. 49, 1. O. 

O. F. and Mayflower Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 16, held their annual 
memorial services , yesterday after
noon In the lodge rooms. Rev. H. 
B. Olmstead, rector of St.;john’s 
church, was the speaker and spoke 
very impressively paying fitting 
tribute to the deceased brothers 
and sisters. A large carnation 
floral emblem , of three links was 
placed on the green in the' center of 
Grove Hill cemetery In memory of 
the lodge’s deceased brothers and 
sisters. • {• *

U. S. W. V. Name Delegates.
Dr. Thomas R. Rockwell has 

been elected delegate to attend the 
State. Convention of James W. 
Milne Ca'mp, U. S. W. V., to be held 
in New Haven, June 28, and 29. it 
is epected that Rockville will be 
chosen as the meeting place of the 
1930 convention.

Sunday School Picnic Soon.
The annual picnic of . the Union 

church Bible school will be held 
Saturday June 29th at Elizabeth 
Park, Hartford. It Id planned to 
leave the center of the city at 9 a. 
m*, returning home at 5 p. m. The 
chairman of the various committees 
are Transportation, Hoyt Uaydeu; 
refreshments Mrs. Charles H. 
Mead;, lemonade. Miss Priscilla 
Szlontal; kports, William Schaeffer; 
securing, o f the grounds for base-

LEGAL NOnCSS
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  

at Hanchetter. on the llth  day of 
June. A. D.. 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Baq,Juasc
^E sta te  of,A nnie Fiedler late of 
Manchester, In said District, deeeaa-

The Administrator having exhibit- 
eu Its administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allowance, It. ts

ORDERED:— That the 82nd day of 
June A. D., 1929, at 8 o'clock (if t )  
forenoon at the Probate office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same- is as:* 
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said estats. and this Court directs 
the administrator to ijlve pfubllo no
tice to all persons interested therein 

heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
T7 District, on or before June 
17, 1929, and by posting a copy of 
iu ® *̂**® public signpost in
the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
bearing and return make to this

WILLIAM & HYDE  
h - 6-17-29. Judge.

ball, tennis and other events, W. 
Hoyt Hayden; tickets, Kenneth 
Brookes.

Benefit Whist.
Mrs. G. Raymond Skinner will 

hold a public whist at her home in 
Vernon on June 19 th at 2 p. m. for 
the benefit of the Vernon Parent 
Teachers Association, Prizes will 
be awarded and refreshments serv- 
ed.

Shlrley-Friedrlch.
A very pretty home wedding took 

place Saturday afternoon when 
Miss Dora Friedrich, dadghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich of 8 Har
low street and Ernest W. Shirley, 
of 26 Ashley street, Hartford, were 
united in marriage by Dr. Charles 
S. Mills, acting pastor of the Center 
Congregational church of Hartford. 
The single ring service was used. 
The bride, who was given away in 
marriage by her father, looked very 
charming in a white chiffon gown 
with a picture hat to match. She 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses. 
Her sister. Miss Florence liTiedrlch, 
was maid of honor and wore a 
gown of blue, chiffon with a 
bandeau of silver leaves. She car
ried a bouquet of Madame Butter
fly roses. Mr. Shirley was attended 
by his brother, Mr. Friedrich Sblre- 
ley, of Hartford. The home was 
very tastefully deqorated with 
palms and cut flowers.- Members ol 
both. fatnilies were ig attendance. 
Later In the day, Mr. and Mrs. 'Shir
ley left for an unnounced wedding 
trip, Mrs. Shirley’s going away cos
tume was a blue ensemble with bat 
to match. They will be at home :n 
their many friends at 174 Ashley 
street, Hartford, after July IsL 

Lawn Party Tuesday.
The Missionary Societies of the 

Methodist church will hold a lawn 
party on Tuesday afternoon at 2::it 
p. m. at the residence cf M -̂ 
Ernest Tucker of Union street. ** 
short business meeting will be bei;, 
in charge of Mrs. H. H. Martin 
Mrs. Tucker with the officers of tin 
socie^s will welcome all members. 
A social time Is promised all who 
attend.

Notes.
, ' Mr. ajid Mrs. Siegfried Lanz and 
son of New Haven spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur 
Drayton of Prospect streeL Mrs. 
Lanz and son will remain in town 
for a few days.

The Rockville City Council •will 
meet Tuesday June 18 at whlcii 
time several matters of importance 
will be acted upon.

Mrs. Harry Symonds of Talcott 
avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hunt of We|)8ter street spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Boutelle of Albany, New York,

Miss Mabel Symonds 'of Provi
dence, R, L, la spending a fe7|r days 
with Mr. and Mrs, Harry Symonds 
of Talcott avenhe.

The pianoforte recital of the pu
pils of Miss Edith Ransom are 
holding their annual recital this 
evening at the Sykes Auditorium.

STUDENT FOUND DEAD
Boston, June 17.— The body of 

Dwight Underwood, 22, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., a Majsaebusetts Institute of 
Technology senior, was found in 
his room in a Newbu.’y street lodg
ing house by Mrs. ^Ann Wilbur an
other lodger. Statement as to the 
cause of death was withheld by 
the medical examiner pending an 
autopsy today. ■ Underwood bad 
been despondent of late, his friends 
said.

FOR SALE

ON STATE ROAD 
Reasonable Price. 

Foil Parirculars from
itOeERTJ. SMITH
•1009 Mailt Street 

Phone 750<<2.

3 NEW 3 
SINGLES

ELIZABETH PARK
HENRY STREET

Brand new and* up-to-date, 6 
rooms, heated basement garages, 
sun parlors, walks, sewers, gas, all 
in. Very reasonable prices and 
terms.

4 family house bn good corner. 
Yes, we will sell It at $5,100.

Bolton Lake shore cottage, on a 
50 foot water front lot, large stone 
fireplace. Very reasonable price.

Bolton Lake shore lots, good fish
ing, bathing beach, all lots thickly 
wooded and shady. Prices' $200 ta 
$600. 'Terms.

$4>500 buys a nice 5 room single 
clone to Car line. Why pay rent 
when you can get a modern homq at 
thispidoe. Cash-$500.

1009 Main 
iln sn ra n ct S
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SENSE "< NONSENSE
A  -Chbiro Girl’s liife

Living Isn’t very tough,
.Tbe chorus girl ezi l̂aln ed. 

I can live on just one-egg—  
If he's rich enough.

' Broadcast 
Bragg; "What I say to toy wife 

goes.’^
Blunt: "Yes, all over the neigh

borhood. She's been telling my wife 
a lot of it."

Blevating Conversation 
"My brother takes up Spanish, 

English, Italian, Hebrew,- German 
and Scotch.”

“ Where does he study?”
, "He doesn’t; he runs an eleva

tor.”

A man may have the last word, 
If it’s an apology.

Two colored preachers were 
swapping sermons. “ Brother Brown 
what will be you’ text for next Sun
day?”

“ Why, Brother, Henry, ah have 
chose for my text: “ The Widow’s. 
Mite.”

“ Ah can’t use the text. Brother 
Brown; there is three widows in 
mah congregation, and they all 
will.”

CHILD’S PLAY

You probably haven’t played 
HIDE and SEEK for a long time, 
but here’s an opportunity Par 
is six and one solution is on another 
page.

H 1 D E

-

5 EL E K

We view with extreme skepticism 
the theory of the 107-year-old 
colored woman of Arkansas City 
who attributes her long life to hard 
work. If hard work, would produce 
longevity, the average newspaper 
editor would make Methuselah, look 
like a piker.

Not many years after the Civil 
War. as the story goes, the body of 
a man was found on a South Caro
line beach. This particular, section 
of South Carolina was a negro sec
tion, and the negroes at this time 
had political ambitions under the 
carpet-bag domination. So a negro 
coroner’s jury was summoned to 
determine the cause of the death. 
They found some bruises on the 
body, and since it was wintertime 
the weather was cold for South 
Carolina. The jury finally reached 
the following verdict:

1. De stranger was knocked In 
4e head and killed on board of some 
ship unbeknownst to de jury.

2. —-Dere. he was, throwed over
bode and drowned.

3. — Finally he washed ashore 
and friz to d^th.

THE HOLES.

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it In par, a given number of strokes 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The Order o  ̂ letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed o« an
other page.

Live so that you can write a $5 
check without worrying.

A very- "fishy”  fish story comes 
from Los. Angeles about the ̂ ‘can
teen fish of Nevada, which has "a 
hump— like receptacle on its back.”  
When the water gets low "these 
wise fish fill their canteens’ ’ and 
under"̂  the cover and coolness of 
dark, fiip, hop and walk on their 
tails \o the next water hole, until 
they reach one which will outlast 
the dry season.”  Whether they also 
dig earthworms to eat along the 
road is not stated.

Mrs. Sharp (in restaurant): "Just 
look at that Scotchman eating over 
there. •

Mr. Sharp: "I see the man. but 
what makes you think he is 
Scotch?”

Mrs. Sharp: "He licked his 
spectacles after eating his grape
fruit.”

HUKtL o
REa.U.S.PAT.OPF.Q1M>. «y NO MRVICfc iwe.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE.)
The Tinles dipped the water 

fast. They knew, of course, 
that it would last, ’cause there was 
such a stream full that it spread 
for miles around. The fiames that 
they were trying to stop began to 
dive, with every drop. It wasn’t 
long until the bunch had drenched 
a lot o f  ground.

"I think,”  said Scouty, “ we 
have won. This throwing water 
isn’t fun, but lock, the ̂ flames are 
growing dim. Tts forest fire is 
stopped. I’m glad .w?> thought to 
try our luck at soaking We all 
had plufck enough - to stick right, 
to it.”  Theu their tiring work 
was dropped.

“ Oh, my,”  walled Clowny, 
"Look at me. I’m just as fkgged 
as I can be. I’ve never worked as 
hard as that, and I have had 
enough.”  The other Tinies turn
ed around, and laughed as he flop
ped on the ground. ’Twas really 
very funny just to watch him pant 
and puff.

"O h , gee,”- said one. "Y ou  make

me sick. That wasn’t such an aw
ful trick. We all turned in and 
did our share. Why do you kick 
so much? . . Hard work is really 
fine ifor one, though you may ache 
when it is , done. . You don’t hear 
me complaining though my bones 
hurt to the touch.”  '

Jiist then the. Tinles heard a 
shout. ’ ’Hey, Tinymites! Come 
help me out.”  . I t , was the funny 
scarecrow. In the water right near
by. One look made all the Tinies 
roar. Then Scouty said. "Oh, 
walk ashore. As'soon\as you have 
joined us we will try ard get you 
dry/’

.The scarcrow did as he was 
told, and, then'he, said, " I ’m wet 
and cold.”  "Don’t worry,”  an
swered Coppy., Then he took off 
on the fun.- He brought a post 
back very dulck. The bunch then 
did a clever trick. They hung old 
Mister Scarecrow up to dry be
neath 4he sun.'

(The .scarecrow has a scare In 
the aegt atory.).
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ABOUT TOWN
Bphralm Ool« of Mlddl* Tornr 

Olk* EMt is tubstltutlof^ «t- Pln«< 
hunt Grocery daring the eammer 
moBthi.

The baelBeai and lewtng ueetlng 
of the Second Oongregatlonal 
Ladlea Aid aoclety echednled* lor 
Wednesday at the Manchester Oom- 
munlty club, will be postponed un
til Wednesday of next week.

Bruce Cowen of New York City 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Johnston of East Cen
ter street.

The regular Tuesday afternoon 
meeting by the women of the Nas- 
Irene church will be held tomorrow* 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Richardson, 67 Oak 
street. The monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary society will be 
held at the church tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30. A large attendance 
Is hoped for.

Town Treasurer and Mrs. George 
H. Waddell have opened their sum
mer home at Columbia Lake for the 
season. They entertained a large 
gathering of friends there yester
day.

Local Ueataaot-Cel- 
ond Named Provisciali
Officer.

The June group of workers in the 
North Methodist Ladles Aid so- 
.clety announce a food sale for Fri
day afternoon of this week at 2 
o’clock. The sale will be held In 
the Buckland building on Depot 
square and a variety of home-made 
food will be on display. The com
mittee In charge included Mrs. 
Ruby Thresher. Mrs. M. S. Stock
ing. Mrs. T. J. Shaw and Mrs. H. S. 

.Keeney.

'The latest edition of the War 
Cpy, the official publication of the 
Salvation Army, carries the an- 
nduncement of the appointment of 
Lt, Colonel Joseph Atkinson to 
4,l^on. Hiw,, : to take full com- 
mihd<qf the-^ewiEngland Pjroylf^ce. 
This announcement, is :ot) g^ at' in
terest to many people o f ’ South 
Manchester, ' eepeoially Salvation- 
lets, as Lt. Colonel Atkluson, is a 
native of this town, and was a 
soldier of the South Manchester 
corps in his younger days.

Joined Local Corps 
Lt. Colonel Joseph At^cinson be

came a soldier of the local corps in 
1888, and was a member here fOr 
two years. In 1890 he left' South 
Manchester to become ah officer in 
the Salvation Army, and went to 
Boston to the training garrison, 
where he trained to become an 
officer, three months. He wasocom- 
missioned a captain in 1890, and 
was sent to take charge of the 

.Army’s work in Ipswich, Mass.

Miss Martha Johnston of East 
Center street has been spending 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carter at Columbia Lake.

Mrs. George F. Borst and son 
Carl of Cambridge street are spend
ing the week at their cottage at 
Point '0  Woods.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge members 
will meet this evening at 7 o’clock 
at the entrance of the East ceme
tery. They will decoVate the graves 
prior to leaving for the regular 
meeting In Odd Fellows hall.

Mystic Review Woman’s Benefit 
Association will hold its regular 
meeting In Odd Fellows hall tomor
row evening. This is the last meet
ing before the big Atlantic City 
pageant, June 25-28. Several of 
ihe members have announced their 
Intention of going, and others are 
urged to attend the meeting tomor
row evening when the plans will 
he outlined.

Manchester Lodge, No. 1477. 
Loyal Order of Moose will hold Its 
regular meeting at the Home Club 
on Bralnard Place at 8 o’clock to
night.

Nearly fifteen college students 
are In Manchester this week solicit
ing subscriptions for magazines. All 
have proper credentials with them 
and the Chamber of Commerce Is 
satisfied that their contracts are 
such that there is no possibility of 
the customer losing anything.

Troop 1. Boy Scouts, will meet 
In the Hollister Street school t̂ 7 
o’clock tonight.

Elmore Hohenthal of Center 
street was one of the Manchester 
people who went in the big Ford 
trl-motor plane which was at Brain 
ard field vesterday for the day. It 
carried' 13 passengers and f  e 
party with whom Mr. Hohenthal 
went up remained in the air 2.5 
minutes. The plane created a good 
deal of attention by the people at 
the field.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Martin of 
South Main street were pleasantly 
surprised Saturdav evening gt their 
home by about 20 of their local 
friends. They came to help Mr, 
and Mrs. Martin celebrate the 20th 
anhjversary of their marriage 
which took place yesterday. The 
evening was speht with card-play
ing, story-telling and music. Their 
friends presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin a 32-plece green glass 
luncheon set. Luncheon was serv
ed at a late hour. Rev. W. F. Pren
tice, while minister at the Congre
gational church in East Hartford 
married Mr. and Mrs. Martin and 
since then they have lived In Man
chester. They have one son. Wil
liam/ assistant professional at the 
Manchester Country club.

Lt. Col. Joseph Atkir^on

Mrs Sarah A, Slater of Hudson 
street has been entertaining Rev. 
Louis Luethl of Hyde Park, Ver-f 
mont. his daughter, Mrs. Stacy Zatt 
ind her husband. Mr. Zatt Is to 
receive the degree of Ph.D. at Yale 
[Jnlversity this week. The late 
Mrs. Luethl was a niece of Mrs. 
Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hohenthal 
»f 467 Center street have bad as 
their guest the past week, W. J. 
Haskell, who lived in Manchester 
ibnut thirty years ago. It will be 
remembered his wife was Miss 
Minnie Hohenthal,.and that she 
died about seven years ago. Mr. 
Haskell expected to return tomor- 
jow to his home in New York City.

Mrs. George Royal of De Moines,. 
Iowa, was a recent guest of Mr. 
tnd Mrs. J. M. Preston of Grove 
itreet.

A special meeting o f the Eccle- 
ilastlcal society will be hqld in 
the Intermediate room at Center 
thurch, Wednesday evening at 8 
('clock. The purpose of the meet- 
Dg is to take aeHon upon a reo- 
tmmendatlon of tl|e Building oom- 
nittee, and transact any other 
tuslness proper to come before the 
neetlng.

T h e  Weldon Beautg Parlor, 86S 
Kain street,'  wiH^ be open this 
hrening so that patrons ffifY

enge for Permanents before the 
i  weather^i^AdT,

Prom Ipswich, Lt. Col. Atkinson 
was sent to Chelsea, and after a 
short stay In this city, he was sent 
to National Headquarters to train 
for secretarial work. After com
pleting the necessary time in train
ing for this type of work, Lt. Col. 
Atkinson, was commissioned Scribe 
Captain to Major Richard E. Holz. 
Major Holz. has since become Com
missioner Holz, and Is now In 
charge of all Salvation Army work 
in the eastern territory. While 
secretary to Major Holz, Lt. Col. 
Atkinson’s headquarters were In 
Buffalo.

The next appointment was to 
Cleveland, where Lt. Col. Atklnsop. 
then a staff-captain, was general 
secretary for fo.-.i years, being pro
mpted to major when three years 
in Cleveland. Tho next move 
brought him to B.pston, as .general 
secretary undbr Colonel Cousins. 
This appointment was for a three 
year period.

Other Appointments
The next appointment of Col. 

Atkinson’s was that of general 
secretary In New York state, then 
in the Central Territory, under 
Colonel Adam Glfiford, now Com
missioner Gifford. Here Lt. Colonel 
Atkinson was second In command 
of the wprk In the Central Terri
tory. A second time was spent In 
Boston, when again, the lieutenant 
colonel was appointed general sec
retary, this time under Colonel 
Glgord. After a long stay ii. Bos
ton, as general secretary, Lt. Col. 
Atkinson,' was appointed to the 
Southern Territory, with headquar
ters at Atlanta, Ga-, where be was 
divisional commander, his work 
covering the states of Florida, 
Georgia and South Carolina. After

three yparfi in Atlanta, Qa., Abe t 
lieutenant colonel waa lent i to ' 
PUUburgh, PA;';ai divlaional com* 
minder of Weiftem P|u Hera a rf> 
markable work was aooompUshod 
b j the lieutenant <oolonel, who won 
the admiration of all- hle olbsera'lby 
hU faithful and loyal work aa dl- 
viilonal^ commander; Hla latent ap
pointment,' ae mentioned In 'tbe 
opening paragraph, la to Bpaton, 
Maaa., where he la to be the. Pro
vincial Officer In charge of the New 
England province, which takes In 
all the work of the Army In the 
atatea of Maaaaobuaetta, Vermont. 
New Hampshire, Maine, Rhode 
Island and Oonnectlont. Thla Is at 
the present time the only Province 
In the whole Salvation Army work. 
Lt. Colonel Atkinson will he In 
full command of the work In the 
above states.

Lt. Colonel Joseph -Atkiinson, 
'was the first Salvationist to leavo 
South Manchester to become an 
officer, and the soldiers and friends 
of tbe Army are elated over the 
fine work that ho has accomplish* 
ed, and especially his promotion as 
Commander-ln-Chlef of the'Salva
tion Army In all New England. Be
fore leaving South Manchester, the 
Lt. Colonel played trombone In the 
local band. He was also secretary 
of the local corps fox a time.

Brother An Officer
Lt. Colonel Joseph Atkinson also 

has a brother, Field-Major Edward 
Atkinson, who has put In S3 years 
as a Salvation Army officer. The 
Field-Major put hla entire career In 
the S. A., as a field officer, and was 
very successful In thla work. He 
was in charge of numerous corps 
throughout the territory, and hav
ing put In the full time alloted to 
.officers, he has been retired with 
honors, and 1s now back in Squib 
Manchester a soldier of tbe corps, 
from which he went to become an 
officer. The mother of these two 
very successful Salvation Army 
officers, Mrs. Francis Maria Atkin
son,'Is 85 years of age, and resides 
at 145 Center street. She Is very 
happy over the appointment of the 
lieutenant colonel to Boston, 
Provincial Commander.
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OVER 7,000 SEE CONVICT 
SHIP IN C in  SUNDAY

Over 7,000 people visited the old 
British Convict Ship, “ Success” old
est ship afloat, at the foot of State 
street, Hartford, yesterday, (Sun
day). Capacity business was done 
almost all day and during the' af
ternoon and evening hours, lines of 
people waited two abreast for as 
long as an hour awaiting their turn 
to get aboard the strange old relic 
of the seas.

Comparatively few of the visitors 
were Hartford people. Probably 

! half of the cars that wer-e parked In 
the plentiful nearby spaces bore 
Massachusetts licenses, and Inquiry 
indicated that Springfield and Hol
yoke were strongly represented. 
Connecticut was represented by 
Meriden. Middletown, Manchester, 
New Britain, Bristol, Rockville, 
Wlnsted, Tnrrlngton and other 
smaller centers. It was the fourth 
Sunday of the ship’s visit to Hart
ford and the local population had 
had their opportunity to see the 
ship during the previous weeks. 
Cars were also noted from Rhode 
Island, Vermont and New York.

The announcement was made 
that next Sunday will be the last 
day of the exhibition of the ancient 
hulk in Hartford and as soon as 
practical afterwards, she will he 
taken out of the Connecticut river. 
Up to and Including Sunday, she 
will be open for inspection dally 
from 10 a. m., to 11 p. m.

The large number of women visit
ors was again commented upon yes
terday, fully one halt of those who 
trod the decks of the grim old 
prison ship being of the so-called 
gentler sex. According to Captain 
D. M. Smith, comniander of the 
“ Success,” It indicates the interest 
shown by women In alleviating con
ditions that are inhuman and 
brutal.

Captain Smith again urged that 
those who can should make their 
visit to tho old "hip during the 
week days when the attendance Is 
not so heavy and thereby avoid the 
last minute rush of visitors next 
Sunday.
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THINOS TO EAT 
- F r e s h  V e g e t a b le s  -

If there is anything we like to see coming In, it Is native 
fresh vegetaUes., . .tomorrow we will have fresh from local 
gardeners:.'!'''

Fresh Peas« Esca^le, Spinach, Beets, Iceberg and Bos
ton Head Lettuce,-Radishes, New Cabbage, Parsley, 
Fancy "Strawberries, . Asparagus.
The Mast Repayment wRI have »  special on fresh Sansage 

at 29c Ib. and Sliced Bacon at 38c Ib. '  ̂ .
Ripe CMtalOnpes Watermtions
Ripe PiacMipples G ra p o^ t

, BanapiM • ? Oranges
TenderAeun rib lamb chops will be special at 49c a lb., and 

they are eisp^ally nlce,'all.cnt from genuine spring lambs, 
(about 4 or. 5 to a-Jb. According td thickpess.)

Plnehnnit Qnallty €k>rned Reef ’ _  „  ’
Broilers Chickens > Fresh Fowl

Pinehimt Round Steak .Ground ’
Pfaehurst. Hambittg ............... . .  30c lb.
1 LB. RC^LS BUTTER......................49c

Party Rbld at fife ’s Sister’s 
Home In'Bobsonyille on‘ ur^y Evening. '' '
Frisnda from .Springfield, Tal- 

qottvllle. Mamohesier and Hartford 
paid their reapeets to Mr. and Mrs. 
TyiUIam Hunde  ̂ o f 118 Walnut 
street, on the anulteraary of their 
25 years bt marrlpd life by holding 
a nurprlae party, on the'-oonple at 
the home of Mrs. Runde’s sister, 
Mrs. John Madden of Dobsonvllle. 
Saturday erenlng.

The Runde's were presented with

sited with tlLver and white frosting, 
with )"Best>Wishes" in pink aorpss 
the top. The home was decked in 
pink and white stresmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Runde were mar
ried in. Talcottvllle by Rev. David 
Yale' then pastor of the Congrega
tional church there. They have 
lived in Manchester during all of 
their wedded life anu have six rtll- 
dren.

^^FW4erlok'LeriptiT8'.Charter 
street, guilty oxj^rlVtng an at|iom^| 
^lle. whUq"' untjer the Influehoe of* 
Uqudr; was gtyen a flue^of llRfi 
ahd oqpta tu' thS'Ranobesier pol|qe> 
obuî t this mprqtng.;' Lee dTd ndtl 
have; a dQ.IInr. and wta .ippirentlyv 
without triehdq. QphseaueqtiT he> 
was sent to Jail to work qut hts) 
fine and costs. Lee waa arrested by 
Officer EdpiQQd ’Ro'natdaon at Maip: 
and Charter Oak street this morn
ing at one o'clock. The car he was 
driving was shy one tlpe. The msp 
was th ho fit condition tô  drive a 
car 'according .to-the testimony of 
both the lOfficer !thdrRh<^to^LeVerne 
.Holmes, who ..examined '-‘ Lee., in' 
court'Lee s|(d>th4t"ne wi^ tepepIoY* 
ed on the new^itate hlghvray;'being 
built to Columbia. ’
’ Two speeders,'Eugene'G. Warner 
of 17 Richard Road. East Hartford, 
and Joseph J. Cormier of 156 Put
nam street, Hartford, were arrestpd 
by-Traffic Officer A. R. Roberts yes
terday on Center street. Warner 
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 
810 and costs. Cormier will be 
given a hqarlng tomorrow morning.

as

; COMB TOi THE

ENTERTAINMENT
at tbe

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Tuesday Evening, June 18 at 7:45

ARTISTS' ■ i
LESTER GRIMES, Tho Mystery NIan 
LAWRENCE SlSYERS, Musical Wizards 
.MAXWELL MANDOLIN CLUB 
MILDRED GIRSON, Soloist 
REATHICB HAMILTON, Reader •
LEON HOLMES, Humorist

Admission 50 Cents; Under 15 Years 25 Cents

for

Bags for Graduation
Some kind of handsome bag will make a graduation 

gift that will please the girl j'-ou know who is a member 
o f this year's class.

It may be a wonderful mesh bag of gold or silver, 
green gold or white gold, a bag with a colored design in ' i 
enamel finish. . It may be a leather hand bag or a vanity 
bag or under the arm bag.

Whether gold or silver or leather you will find that we 
have some of the prettiest designs you ever saw.

Prices vary from popular priced lines at 
.50 to the very handsomest made.

The Dewey'Richman Co.
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Stationers, Opticians

i6XXXXXXXX9C9006X30^%XyX30eX9t96^^

I'he Difference— lies In the 
wa,v we do things -

W h ^  ■ called upon to 
serve in a beregved home, 
we do so, consistently— 
there is a study of every 
detail— there Is a kindly 
sympathetic knowledge of. 
your needs and wishes —  
nothing escapes our atten
tion. Human understand
ing, equipment, science and 
experience- enable us to 
serve you best in a gratify
ing and comfortable man
ner.

£7he Funeral Home

2 2 5  M A I N  S T .  ^
MANCHESTER

OAYa/i^ NIGHT 
P H 0 N E ^ 3 6 7

Elmer is getting his orders. 
He is being told to lay off 
tinkering the fli'wer and de- 
■vote his mechanical genius 
to more practical ends. She 

called R8 up this morning”; and cirtiered 
a little bill of lum to. Now the oldiboy 
^^S'his work cut out for Ijim. Ifeiy^ you 

right, Elmer, for letting the house get in su^shbpe*

TheW. G.
• ’ ; ■ ■

Coal, liumb^r and Masonŝ  Slid

mm ■■'Vi- -.i.'

dole Wednesday Afternoons During Jnne, Jnly'and Atvnet,

I'11

. c

In mfficmjhipcirance
Hale’s Present Three Popular

Price Groups
Two arid one-half to three yeards will make a cool summer frock.

29c 39c 50c
Yard Yard■ t \ Yard

Cottons are being 
worn this summer at all 
daytime gatherings ...for 
g o l f . . . f o r  ten n is ... for 
business...........for after
noons. At this low price 
we are showing A. B. C. 
cotton prints; printed 
lawns and dimities in 
large and small patterns 
in stunning color combin
ations. Patterns suit
able for women’s sleeve
less tennis frocks, after
noon home frocks, chil
dren’s informal dresses, 
boys’ wash suits and lin
gerie, '36 inch materials. 
Guaranteed-color fast.-

The summer’s most popu
lar cotton fabrics ate includ
ed in this price group; name
ly, Pasheen, Soisette and 
“ Year Round”  prints; 
printed dimities and suit
ings; sheer printed lawns 
and voiles; as well as prlnt- 
3d piques and plain rayon 
alpaca that will make up in
to the best looking frocks 
for own and resort wear. 
Floral-sprays . .  futuristic., 
stripe., solid colors., geo
metric designs In blue, nlle, 
pink, lavender, maize and 
white grounds. A choice of 
patterns that are guaranteed 
tub fast. Choose three or 
four dress lengths from 
these many fabrlps.

Hale’s Yard Goods— Main Floor

We are showing a 
splendid line o f cotton 
fabrics at the popular 
price of 50c a yard. The 
display includes; printed 
piques, printed charmeu- 
settes, pamico cloth; Air
way prints, handker
chief lawn checks, print
ed voiles and broadcloth, 
plain colored broadcloth ' 
and printed suitings. Pat
terns suitable for beach 
coats and pajamas, wom
en’s bandeau and short 
sets, tennis frocks, morn
ing dresses for yourself 
and the children, boys* 
Summer wash suits, dra
peries, etc. Tub fast de
signs.

Personal Finance Co.
Hoomz a and 3,

State Theater UuUdiog 
and Floor, 753 Main St. 

Open S:80, to 5, Rhone 1-0-4 
I Satunlgy 8:30 tO'1 

Licensed-by; tbe State

FILMS
DEVE^PED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film De^it Uojc at 

Store Entrance

K im p 's

I

S O U T H  M R  N  CHETS T E R  • C O N N

I Demonstration At Qur Drug Dept 1

. .  . thii neWf tested 
device ends

wHin oai •/ r dothn cioMt.'Those
“ Dangerous Days Between”
Do you go on .a moth-killirig 
drive every week or two? 
And then do yon sit back and 
consider your clothes safe? 
Don’t deceive yonrself. What 
about the dangerous days be
tween drives T-v, days f i^  o f 
risk to your costly garments? 
Let Idico, the armored guard-

ian, give contumons battle to 
tbe moth. The Idico Cone, 
once bimg. in yonr closet, 
automatically sends off for 
m o n t h s  a PERPETUAL 
vapor. Moths and the 'worms 
which hatch and make the 
holes, die —  but neither, hu
mans, animals, birds or fab
rics are in any way affected. 
Here iarthe only sure, econom
ical and safe way to end yonr 
moth losses.

IDICO


